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Folks this is Ele.ctric Week! The city and
, merchants of Wayne invite you to inspect
Electric Appliances.
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"Sehool Finance" will be held iii Irre- aster
heme
3 :30 o'clock in the afternoon. Fot.
lowinga'dlnner .will.be
the college cafeteria. Dr. Georgl~ I
W. Rosenlof of Lincoln vIm bp I
after-dinner speaker.
\ E.ditor's Note: The followAn invitation for (]u" l'l'ou" 10! lng excerpts were tal",n from
.. ,.. at I Hev
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people's cathetical class were ex·
ami ned and confirmed in O,U'
Redeemers Evangelical Lutheran
church at the regular "'rvic,'s
Sunday morning. Misses

sta~es

Wayne to Re.ceive
600 Tree Shipment
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Wayne Will receIve a shIpment
of 600 trees the nuddlc of thIS
month granted through federal
funds as announced today bv W.
P. Canning. local WPA dll< <tor.
These trees wIll "'place tn'es cut
down on te'rraces The trees WIll
also be us(,d as new
plantmgs.
It was POll11 (
·,1 a t tIl t t1
U
a
ees
cut down by WPA labor are au·
thorlzed by the prope.rty owners
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More Than Month's
Work at Courthouse

About a month and a half
more work remams on the COllI t
house project betol"(' 01<' I pUnIsh
lllg of th(' floors, walls. and furnl
tUr(' will be complete Work III
the courtroom and basement 1('
mams to be fHushed ResE'edmg
of terraces and laymg of new
walks wIll be started soon Rcflmshmg of the county Jail Will
also be done WPA Jabor kS em·
ployed on the project

W AA College Group
Elects Officers
An indoor track meet and field
day was the theme of the evening
QLthe._IJl~m.be.r.s
. pa.rty.-.Thursday
f the WOlnel)'"" .. At'hlet,.c
assoc·I'a.
O
tion and theil' sponsor, Miss Es.
ther Dewitz, held in the college
calistheneum. The girls were divided into four groups represent.
ing Bryn Mawr, Smit.h, Stephens,
and Vassar colleges and competi.
tion was keen.
Officers were elecled as fol.
lows: Summer 1938, Lor j, 11 C
Schulte, preSident; Ethlyn Scott,
vice-president; Eleanor Owen, secretary;, LaVerne McClain, treas·
urer; and Ethel Lewis, social
chairman. For the i~vintel' session
1938·39. the fOlloWf g were elecl·
ed: Muriel Areri s, president;

service. The Itev. W, F. l\!ost.
pastor. presided.
It wao th,· largest ";lUrch at·
tendance with many or the con·
gregation and their friends un·
able
to enter
thc and the
Thechoir
con·
firmation
class
formed the procJ~ssiona1. The
choir
a special anthem,

The operetta, "Punch and
Jud,," presented by the grades
below the seventh of the Wayne
City schools in the city auditori·
urn Friday night was an out·
standing
Playingsuccess.
before a large and' an
appreciative audience, the 126
children making up the crult [l<!r·
tn_ a marulcLcrcdibllLto__,_ _
of Hollywood. Ap·

church~

T/tY·Uiite9."'--....,...

I

sermons published by the
NC'ws Our purpose was to CIC
,
atl' mCIeased mtcrcstm church
attendance WIth the hope" of
fJ!,
,1 I havmg a lecOld allendance
, \ Easter mOl nlllg In all
of
Wayne's eh11l (hes )
HlOC1{S
Scnptur(' Mark 11 111
.
Text: "Behold. I stand at the
District J door and knock; if any man WIll
••
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young American tenor, give a
joint song recital at the lSlate
Teachers College. tomorrow l'W'
b e hib·ted R I
.
ning. in the college entertainment
tr~esxand jndg'I~lge~ go:el~~lJl~. enj series,
of COIIIlple'tI'Orn" alllnd w
eilllllbae
Edward Kane is a Kentuckian
..
announced in the News next
WC~k:tCod!1JPl'tent judges ",ilt .b~.
I appom e .
The committee in ebarge of
the iris show include Mrs. H. H.
Hahn, Mrs. Fred L. Blair. Mrs.
W. --Huser and-- Mrs. J-~
Miller.

I

Pavmg m the hIgh school dIS
tnet for whIch Wayne,was allow
__ ed an $18.840 federal WPA "rant
recently wII! be started May 1;
W P Cannmg, local 1'11'<" dl
rector, announced today.
Th,s fall t;vo blocks III the al
lowed project were paved. Two
and a half blocks remam to be
fmished.
__________

YOUNG

Twelve' members of the young

Vandy Cape, Edward
Kane to Appear
at Oollege
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Held at Our Redeemers
Church Sunday
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WOlnan's club with many flower

More than 65 Sll)J"lillttlldc'llh
and insiructors art' <"'lweiI'd to
allend the ,u1I111;1I c'u""'l1li,," "I'
the Northcaol Nel"'Clsl", :,<'11001
men's assodatil1" iu 1><' 11('ld al
the collt'ge campus W,'dllesdav
afternoon'. Supt. F. E. Aidel' o'f
charge of

lovely

y;>rds gay with bright patches of
f10wcr plots It'nd much popular
appeal to Ih,' coming iris show
being sponsored by the Wayne

More Than 65 School
Men Are ]E:xpected.

;~iercc is._ in

M~~i~;fHere

Wayne WOii'i"im's Club
Sponsor Flower
Event May 27
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class was as
Hel-

by
Soehner,

Granqulst, Ronald Greenwald,
Milford Barelman. Edward Den·
H arry:.Ba.rg.bQb:,......
.. .._-- .. -. ~----.. ,-- .. -,
following were also anPIane to Also Make
nounced as new members: Mrs.
B
ertha Chichester
and Mrs.
daughters,
Stops
Esther
and Wilma.
Dale
0 kl at
d Pender,
Brugger. and Mrs. Leonard Denk·
a an
Inger.
~-In the afternoon, the young
Wayne will have air mall servo
people had their pictures taken. icc for a day when an all' route
Craven Studio were the photog will be chartered throtlgh th,.
raphers.
city In conjunction with the cole·
bration of natIonal air mail wpck
May 15 t a 21 Th c da e
tt
Wa~e ..:erjlp Senior
se l OJ'
CI
t G'
.. - 18r Ulail "el"Vice-through Wayne
ass 0 .IVe
: 1 May 19. The plane will also

:~e ,apPal"

SUI'-of-clthtt---'
parcnw; or coaches. It made little
difference whether his or her part
was minor or major in the pro·
l2tr .. "actors" succeeded In po"'raying
.... ~
... "
their
role"punch"
in a manner
tl'lbuted
galorewhich
from can·
the
Initial to the final curtain.
The character "Punch" la
by Manlyn Stratton
't p
both the roducli 0 n cen er . n
many
1
hS
audten" b u
k rom
e
would cee. Iv it °lfPinCt the star
r
so
e
se
0 one s personal likes, so remarkable were
"Other eharacters
--.
- Characteristic' remarks made

gen~r
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~
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Play Ap_rl_I_2_2

love to the multitUdes of GallIlee Christian frIends, prayer brmgs
prodQctioh
stafC for
!)uring thIS week•. Kitty Hawk, nuuif,"-"Tonf sure played tll1!"~07"_..-::
and San:ana Jesus cntered Jew aid of knowledge, faith, and loy.
of the Morning." College N: C"
parr-of an -:ltanan-wJ!ll;" -"TIiat-" - yton
salem 'And many spread thel
Ity,
then the battle IS hard
Training school semor class PlaY'JPlaee ?f aviation, and Dt
, 0., crocodile was almost reaJ," "Poor
w1d"i!w.l<Joul WIll pass through
has been selected as announced
the
oj.. Orville Judy surely had an inconsiderate
cW oown bl~,~::n:~ ,the tr,ee<;;, Ge~lIsemane
an\l. the cross before
F}lorence M. Drake, Wnght and the CIty in whICh the husband," "Give me the optimism
anI'! strew them m the way. victory comes. " K e n t
three·act play WIll fi~t aIrplane was built, will ha~e of· a ballyhocr.man" .and, If you
'Blessed is he that cometh m the
The Chnstian lif.,. IS not reo tions, won the state, regional
22
st lowr ..
Thl&
at
name of the Lord: cned the mul. warded by prOVIding a cushioned and ultimately the national award lege
n
s 0 par eu ar m· OiicEi,'
tltudes. Soon a street mob would bench In tlje mystIC vales of the which entitled him to $5 000 in
The play IS being directed by terest t~ stamp collectors.
lar remarks about eaell charac:1:e r
cry. 'CruCIfy him, crUCIfy hIm'!" Kingdom of Heaven. Its reward cash and two ;years' stUdY' at the students in the Dramatics II
The fIrst air mail flO1Vn on
Principal chafiicters WB1'e'
When Jesus entered oUl' lives to' IS a place in the front lines.in a
Mqsic. After
of Wayne State Teachers
In
Punch, Mat'llyn Stratt!m,
day we praise Wm.
world struggle agamst evil. Un. working for two years under the college. They are as follows: Lor·
was e \Well
n
n, Mary Ruth Smothers;
Jesus' entrance mto the CIty less one IS WIlling to bear a cross tutelage of Emilio de Gogorza, ene Schulte, Helen Tassemeyer, D. C., and New York City May. 15, Jacqueline Wightman; '1'on4.l'Ml<
was cause for great JOy m the he may not sec the Kmgdom. It Mr Kane won another award, the Bernice Tonjes. Sylvia Pearsoll, 1918, by the post office depart· Fitch; Mr. Gay, ~d SallI;
hearts of the people The klllg ,IS 101 ChrIstlan soldiers, not de. Young Artist's Prize of $l~OOO, of· Ruth Eggers, Ilene Bastian, and ment. The first route was only a Mrs. Gay, Carolinn :McClure; 1'~~
dam of DaVId was retw nmg With !:'>crtcrs or sleepers.
fered by the National FederatIon Merle Hemenway.
short line between New York and er Gay; Richard KeilstnJPi JUlia
hun' When .Jesus entel s a hfe
Chllst saId, "Behold, I stand of Music Clubs At the present
The producing manager is EI· W.ashtngton.' a distance of 218 Gay. Nancy Mines; Mr. Bat,
lhele," cause 1m great JOY, the at the doO! and knock. It any man ti.me, he is the lellor soloist of the dora White assisted by a pro· mIles. Sel'Vlce was operated In Billy Allen; Miss Moth, Betty'
ItJngdol11 of Iwaven has come WIth open the door I will come \n "hIstOriC Dutch Collegiate Church ducing staff composed of com· two relays with planes having a Ann Petersen' Patticia Joanne
hun Hememb<'l When you aeclpt He IS I ead,y to conlf' lllto yOUI of St Nicholas III New York City. mittees from the sentor class
speed of only about 80 miles an Foster; Paddy. Mitzi
Jack·
('d Christ as yom pe-rsonal Savi hIe. Will you proclallH hIm klllg'!
Vnndy Cape's Singing Sabres I pervised by members of the col·
yone Plloth
h fly from in·Box, John Hawkins; BEillyhoo
01""
You thanked God 101 HIS ReJOice In the knowledge that he are keen humorous and WItty lege dramatics class. The commit·
ew ork to ~ i ade pia, a dis- Man, Delmar Davis; Pretty Po~,
sclvmg Grace and had the great 115 your Christ! Let Him come 1Il take·offs of opera stars and can· I tees ;lre Patricia Dawson, LarhY'1 tance of 90 mdes, ~~d another Donna Granquist; Man in Nignt·
deSIre to do some hne thmg fOJ and teach you thmgs that Will. cert sI~gers. The cO,mbination
ha WhItmore, Eileen CollIer, Art flIO~ ';~Uld rel~eve p~~d 1 c~~~ cap, Paul Powers; Devil, Jimmy
the kmgdom of God Somehow make !tfe a JOy and dying a vic. a vocalist W1th a truly beauttful Gulllver. and Harvey Neely. art inu
e tr prom
la epa S t r a han; policeman, Junior
you understood that the pleasure tory Take up your Cross and voice, who bnngs to her audIence dIrectors; Ethelyn Gook, Marga· ~ Iv:as~l~gtonfra
hdistare 0~012~ I Wedge; crocodile, John PhiPPl';
0
01 the CreatOJ wa. shmwg upon march down the streets of the the flllest type of.music, yet who ret Bruner. Rupsell Johnson. and
Ide. 1 arth ~gl ta °d a t ul~ boy, David Carhart; girls, E1lza.
your very soul and a song of new Jerusalem, the Kmgdom of makes the audItorium ring with Kenneth Pierson. property mana· an ml es W d u I loa s of rna , beth Bonawitz, Lois ~Lindsa'l'
h
b
f
G d
rth
H
' t Hi k A I
Grlf passengers, an express are com- J k K t h ~
d Sa
'
I
the llVlllg ldiaufghter is something new and I
mon occurrence. The little 218!del" the
praise him..
"Hosanna, blessed 1s he that
ferent. Vandy Cape haS'" been line Bock, publicity committee; mile air·mail system has expand- direction of the music department
When Jesus ente.. He beg-Ins to cometh in the name of the Lord." called the musical Ruth Draper of and Bonnie Jo Martin, press com· ed to Ii system of 62,826 ~iles and spectal credit should go ~o
teach tiS thing-so
..__....... _ _ _
America. and if her outstanding mittee; Donna Fae Kohls. Vema on which planes flew last fiscal Miss Hazel Reeve and Mlss Beth·
Convocation Program
success of the last two seasons Marian McKenzie, Joyce Miller. yearsa total of over 70 million el Andersen for its presentation .
We
see
Him
enter
the
temple.
b
e
l
Doroth y Bahm, an d Bel'· mile
dia 1ogue parts were under
We heaF Him"declal'e the truth
Mem
ers
ot
the
freshman
class
is
any criterion, she
headed nadine.
ar.s0n.MeyerSo.house..managern.;'
In i919 the post office depart Th
'Woroiri cnar'ge OT the liig'h'school ._.
thee capable
coaching of Miss
in regard to worship, personal convocation program Wednesday. toward a bri1l{ant -future~--M-i.Ss Marjorie Golder, Charmael Stur· rnent began·eperat1ng--por..tions..oL"Thtel"- Lathen- -and --Miss--Ruth-·--~
living, proper use of money, good Virginia Lewis and Ethel Jean 01. Cape has been entertained at the tenant, and Art Gulliver, electr!· a coast to coast route, New York Ross; the dances were directed
ciUzenship, ·the kingdom of Heav- son played a piano duet, "EI Cap. White House by Mr. and Mrs. cians, and costume managers, to San FranciSCO, by way of by Miss Doris Patterson and the
en.
After
.
th
thO thoughtfully consider. itan." Josephine Ahern gave a Roosevelt, who are very fond of Marian Prichard, Eileen Collier, Cleveland ' ChicagQ , Omaha , and costumes were in charge of Miss
mg
e
mgs He said, we know reading pntitled, "And So Was I." h
S
Sa.It Lake City. The first leg of Colia Potras and Miss Eva Glimsthat the Gospel sets up an ideal
er inging Satires.
and Larhylla Whitmore.
thIS Important route was estab· dal. Miss Maude Curley directed
.tandard of life. To reach this
lls~ed between Cleveland, 0" and publicity and stage and ticket
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Icr, SOCIal
Jean Van· of humility and self.giving love
Home-Makers to Be
consider home making problems crs of electric appliances, and the
den berg, pubhclty manager.
become precious
for which
Just as fresh inspiration for municipal electric plant will
Awards as follows were made: we would give ail we have to but
Welcomed at Gay
the old job is one of the by·prod· make a special effort to make
Chevron. 1.500 points. Charlotte I possess them. The priceless gift.
Th
T ""
ucts of. the familiar cooking April 12 to 16 "Electric Week."
Johnson; school letter.
1.000 of life In Christ is recognized and
eatre OU<ty
school. which presents a lecturer
Every firm handling electric ap·
..
ready to cry out with the'
in a model kitchen. so are new pliances will be interested in
Sieh; numeral, 500 points, Mar. poe
.._ --..
..------"" - __ Lock. -.ihe.__ da.ors_ an(i._.c.ome_t!
nd keen incentive bo:m.-in' ...hclping....t.o jnform
garet Bruner, Marjorie Divoky,j "Were the whole realm of nature town~
the film class for home makers, good housewives of the ease,
Mildred Dohren, Adele Eddy, I
mine,
The Wayne News' motion pic· with its novel approach and mod- economy and efficiency in the
Helen Hamblin, LaVerne McClain,
That were a present far too tUre cooking school entitled "Star ern setting.
many uses of electricity.
_Marie Morelock. Dorothy Smith.,
small;
In My Kitchen" will be the real
Scientific Kitchen Is Setting
As a further inducement,
. Lillian StasZ€wsky.;. pin, 250! Love: so.a.mazing.. -?Q_f.;I,Iv!ne,
community attractIon for three - No "false front" camera beauti· Wayne mf'rchants are having
points, Betty Brunson, Dorothea i Demands my sop.I. my life, my da.ys at ·the Gay llieate!!-·st.a.ni:ng fHI kitchens satisfied the s@ SPeCia.l ...Oii.(!l'S on stoves, refriger·
Eubank, Jane Hasch, Hattie Hull,
. all."
thIS afternoon at 2:30 o'clOCk.
specialists. The y insisted on ators, and other larger kitchen
Margaret Jones, Mary Ramey,
We learn from Christ a better
This fascinating and different working in complete, compact, appliances during electric w(."€'k.
Kathryn. Rownes, Dorothy Sieck, way of life, a· way of light, peace cooking school is open entirely modern kitchens, which actually In preparation for thls week, the
Olga Skillstad and Rachel Soren" and love; a way of purity, fellow- free to every woman in town, and reflect more scientific ingenuity local dealers had placed orders
sen; initiates, ~rjorie· Baker,' ship. service. It's a ne"w life of the News as well as Wayne mer' ~n~ careful planning than any I and received extra shipments of
Leatha Bass, Billie )301ton, Norma gaining.
chants extend this last invitation hvmg room,
.
standard an<i deluxe models In
'Fuesler; Rachelle Harvey. Alma When Jesus enters our life a to. jo.In, in the home making Ies·
RecogniZing the demands of order to give their trade terr..
Jasa. Joy Johnson. Rosemary
cross will soon be ral.sed for sons and jolly entertainment ror home experts. the producers of tory a wide selection.
Neely, Agnes Petr, He,len Ruff.
us.
at least one day.
"Star in My Kitchen" signed all·
Housewives realize the im·
c?rn, Marjorie Soderb;:rg, Gene
The presence of ChrIst stirs up \ The ~otion Pl!ture cooking star kltc~ens, witP. an all·star portance of a truly modern kit·
Vleve Storm. E.le.anor oulL
the enemIes 01 truth Hatred, en school wlll be a practical rally of c~t, addmg a contmual pro,ces· chen to aid them in their hun·
Committef!;s for the party were vy, pnde, f ear: despondency home makers to contrIbute fresh sJOn of close·ups, so that e:very dreds of dailY household tasks.
FOOq, Bern~dine Brown, chalr~ stnve agalost the Gospel forces ~er~pectlve for the Hsame old Iseat l~ the Gay is a good seat They know the value of mechan·
m l!. n, E tile J Lew;,;, Chalre of love, faIth, ho.pe. and humIlity. Job, the monotonous day·in·and· for thIS amazingly·plctured home· ieal timesavez:s whlch speed up
Schmiedeskamp; ganms, MurieL The church...r.ndeavors..Jo feJ?lllhe day-out.l,ob, ~et tile most import~1 ~makmg course.
work and take. drudgery out of
Arends, chairman, Kathleen Cih. ~attling soul that it may conquer ant busmessl~ thFWOtld:-.Just
-n::OlIITnued on
the kitchen. Local dealers join in
the enemIes that not only attack men have theIr annual conven.
the spring renQvaITonofWa"yne
ler'; imtlation, Roberta Luers.
tio s wh
th
r t
lec.
homes' by suggesting that the.y
from WIthin but also through the
n',
ere
ev ts en to
Electric Week
chairman, Leola l.J:Lrson, JaNahn medm"ttl of other personahties tures fr.pm specialists, local worn· I B.'
.
h~lp ~u modernize your kitchen
Strand_
I The Holy Spint enlists the aId of
en WIll have theIr convention to j thr~~~:: ~~~~! ~~n= =es. e newest in eleetrtc: appli·

~wels

~llllin.ts._...Am~2.I.~udrey i w~re
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E,veriy. Th-.ng· In Read-.ness For
W ayn" News ( 00kIng 5Ch00I
0
A t G Th t At 2 30

~l~;~ae
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NI~lsen .. treasurer; Kathleen Clh. lose their c!Jarm; and the beaut.y

~6if;\VOliI(flla:<ie'.~"~iii\i,_~>

~:sh~ngtolted

I~

ideal we
must
then
apply
what
we study
learn and
in doing
the Gospel. As we enter into this
new experience of living, we w~.
cover that great moral and spiritual power results from our trio
al. The more we IiVI' Christ. UlO
more inSight we have in t h e '
meaning of true living. Our
former self is as a tattered old

COi';i'p2'~~eell. ~;R~

ChIcago,
with
stopThe
at Bry·
management
was under
an,
0., on111.,
May
15, a19.19.
sec· rection
of Russell
Widoe the
and di·
J.
and le~, New York CIty to Cleve· M. Lockard.
land With a stop at Bellflonte, Pa.,
was established on July 1 of the
same year.
T. H. Fritts Buys
On May 15, 1920. the third leg
Ahern Grocery, To
of the transcontinental route.
Chicago, Ill .• to Omaha via Iowa
Take Possession June 1
City, la., was established per·
I

~~:.~~;';;e~e~~i~e
s:~~i:~ ~~t~Z:~ ha;h:e~:~~~d~~~~~.d;~~~rn~~~
New York and Chicago. Tile last' is now operating a large gro.:ery

1eg of the route, Omaha to San
Francisco. Ca)If.. via N a l' t h
Platte, Cheyenne, Rawlins and
Rock Springs Wyo Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Elko and Reno,
Nev .. was inauguarated on Sept.

a~d

8, tW.

_____

Wayne Prep String
Quartet Broadcasts
A string quartet from the Colreg-,,··Traininl> "Schop! -'broadcast·
over radio station WJAG of Nor·
folk last Monday at the April
\foman's club program. The mu·
.-Ians were Joyce Miller, Beryl
Nelson, violins; Mildred Dawson,
viola, and Ann Ahern, cello.
The quartet had won a superi·
or tating In the district three
music contestli'eld here recently.

Judge ·Spea.r Overrules
Motion for New Trial
In the EqullabIe Life Assur·
. t of the Unit~ States
vs. Carrie P. Person, et al., case,
Judge-spear of Columous in dis·
trict. c~urt here Sa~urday ~ter.
noon trial.
overrule~ the·.~oUon for .,a
new

store at Fremont. The depart·
ment will be enlarged to occupy
the south half of the Ahern stare
with the newest of modern groeery fivtures to be installed.
Mr. Fritts is an experienced
and successful merchandizer. His
group· with fine cooperative bJy.
tog advantages whi¢h are locat·
in<g in the better towns of north·
east Nebraska:.
The department will be install·
..ed.June..L Mr...ErittJUW~U1is ..f~..:._ ~
Ily WIll make their home in
Wayne about May 15.
The north half of the Ahern
building will be occupied by the
Ahern dry goods and ready-towear departments.
The mod~rnization expansion
of the grocery department will
add much to the tradirig advant·
ages of the Ahern sto~,!
Returns From Chicago

President J. T. Anderson of
Wayne State. Teacheri !college
who attended' the annual qonv"n·
tlon of the North Centraf AsS0ciation of Schools
j)j(!j:.~
held In Chicago the first of ~e
week returned ~o Wayne Satur·.
day. Mrs. Anderson met
I'

Sioux

rm. m
City'~':,!Ji~!i,I';iJll'-Ill::J.

Subscription Rates.
One Year -."-----.-----... =;r~~ Months ________________ .7(j .

April.
cliniCIans,
State. county and community
Announcement was made toda>, health officers, the United States
by Dr. Walter Bcnthack that Er· Public Health Service and school
nest Kelly of Omaila. distin· officials will cooperate with the

.

A Retrospective View of the Vocational
..'··-··It"gr·.····i"clIlturrr-IClllcstiou .. '.

'~,~;~~~~li~;;;~l~§:i;,~~ ~::~,~~H~i~~l~:ffi~~~;~:~~un~t~d~e:~r.~a~~u~s=·I~:tuherculosis
.AIsOCP9pgrating
associations
with . the

.. --"'--Takinga'reti;ospect:i;;"viewof,'
"ll

be

as·

Part cloudy ________ _
Cloudy _1. ___________ _
1938 warmest March for past
20 years. Less moisture and snow·
fall. Precipitation from Jan. to
April lover one inch sh0;L.

in sociation in Nebraska,·
to ··glvc·-ii·-rcc: Mis" Alice·· Marsh ell; . ~''':c"U uv,,""'I

, said:
wa~ inat the Woman'" club rooms, 8ecretary, will be large industrial
terrupted by a citizen whom liquor nad gotten the best of, said the at 7:30 o'clock. The title of Dr. groups and Pal'enVl'eacher asso·
interrupter, "your wrong there mister, there are three Hides to this Kelley's lecture will be "The elations as well as county S\Iper.
question, your side, my side and the right side! This vocational Venereal Disease Problem." This inwndentf;;,
school superinten·
agriculture quest!onapparcntly hail three sides; those who oppose lecture will be one of a sertes of dents, and local seal sale chair·
it, those who are for it, and the school board's side. The school lectures now going on over the men In each county. Pamphlets on
board has youth to Whom they are responsible and therefore what· State of Nebraska by the Ne'l tuberculosis will be distributed
ever their disposition of the matter lS, it will undoubtedly be the braska State Medical association Ito the people throughout the
····rlght side of the situation.
in a stat~wide campaign against state, and posters will be .used.
"Syphilis."
RadIo, newspapers and ·moving
School boards sometime:::: have difficulty in anchoring t.heir
10 thh eampaign phy~icians in ~ picture films, will also be utilized
primary interest in the welfare of the hundreds of boys and girls. the state who arc mernbpl's of the I to. furth{!l'. this educatio~al camIn Denver, Colo., Supelintendent Throlkeld once found it necessary Nebra:-;ka State Medical associa-, palgn agamst tuberculOSIS.
to openly campaign in a school board election to secure citizens on tion arc giving of their time in i While tuberculosis associations
th,~ board whose prhnHl'Y interest were confined to the educational bringing authentic information to I carry on year-round activities in
problems of the community rather than influenced by their hope of the public regarding this very I educating the public in the im. seiling sotl}ething to the schools 01' using their Influence to let con· acute problem. Lectures to the portance of early diagnosis, the
tracts to friends. Both beill/': against the law.
puhlic are going on now in ap-I April campaign is expected to re-

gentlement, there are two sides to this question,"---when he

--.. '"'()piru6ils' of"'a:"'aifeclly 6PI>Osito'"naturr. ure··tlel<i··t'y'·mamY·~PQ"I'le ITP;:ro:<.:xil~~i~~ ;~-Ob~~~;~~~~r~~~!
on t.he question of technical education in any form at the -expNlse
of the taxpayer. Thel'e are thol:)c who believe in a technical VI(,H_.a·
tional training only when it comes to the professions such as law
·-and-medicimLand.urc oppose(\. .t"..
...
to thc laborer
or farmer who make up the bull, off our
why vocational training in the rJrofessions is
..... _ ..l1.,,:~~r:s
but vocational
to us.
who label unemployed
as tramps and in the pamc breath
condemns education In the high schools as being ,impracticaL

i

Chris.. Tietgens'.Lease
Wakefield Hatche-ry

t)utaccr:;[aij1b(m,,·;;tl·
thusiastic reports, the N ~w: Rinso is
marvelously economical to tlSe, .:.t little
goes so far-even in hard Walter :u-eas.
Women say that rup for :upi the New

is as Kind as "'v::r to
doesn't make nands red or
Mr. oIhd Mrs. Chris Tietgen,
say delighted housewiv:.'S ~veryw 1,':1
who opened at hatchery in Wayne
For years women hav~ t.")ng~>(l for
this spring, have leased the Wake· Rinso gives over 25% more suds than easier and quicker way to wash'uI5h~, p,
Now that they are discoverinrg th! ~
field Hatehery In the east part of the old.
amazing new swish· and-rinse m~.'tll~'( ,t
that city on Highway 35, owned
A treat to hanth·
and previously operated by Ralph A careful an:! thorough th~ck-up they know that their hOpes hav~ . . tW\~1I
Cromer.
' atIIOD",u=!'.Shows that the ll!,w Rinso realized.
They ~hall m<1intain the same ~~~~'~~~~~~
method of operation there as at
the Wayne plant wlth regard to
baby ehicks and custom hatching.
Mr. Cromer who has Lad many
years of experience has been engaged to operate the Wakefield
plant. All flocks have been cuBed

~~t.~~~;'~lO~~\~.~~~~Qti.tt!~~~~4. :~: ~~~:de~~~BT!~d~~.settingS

people regarding a disease which in further education of the public
i~ controllable, but which requires 1
the disease. The camthe close cooperation of the med- paign is one of activities carried
ancl.!l1"..p..col'ie.. of on by tuberculosis associations

-

'~--'-"-------

.-.-- .._----..

Hotel
Stratton
.... _.

I

Coffee Shop

the annual sale of Christmas
Seals.
.
Legumes
"The-use··of tu·be,ccu.ltn ~1:eS"ttnlr+·Ol....... almost. ~a~"y:::l>Q~~:g:~~SJ!'?::i~l~+II·"·n,,,~~~~~;;~~"\~·~~~,;,~;~!n~:.-l·
one
program, but they should not be
81I'el~-rutV:·,.rlEt-l!m1i)'i'\r1·'·,I-·-··-··-·his subject. FoUowing the lecture
regarded as a cure·all for soil
there will be an opportunity gi v·
because
our
business
is
constantly
increasing,
erosion troubles, says C. R. En·
en [or those present to ask ques·
We arc still convinced that farm boys can learn some very tions to bring out any other inand OUT specialty is good food, well served.
low, chief agronomist of the soil
practical th·ings about farming in the vocational classes; that this formation which they desire reo
conservation service. ure seed·
knowledge Is transferable to farm life and that much of It can be garding this problem.
Ings of leguminoUS plants
Our highly trained chef, alert waitresses, and
received In no other way. Here are a few figiJres We submit to
been found at soil conservation
Tllat Syphilis is a problcl)1 is
~upport that contention. This Is !L report published by the state
experiment stations to be Con·
attested by the fact that about
efficient
management guarantee you satisfacdepartment of education of a neighboring state:
less effectivll for eroono half milUon people are diag·
tion
in
good
food plus speedy service,
sion
control
than
mixtures
of
nosod yearly in the United States
legumes and grasses.
Services rendered. by Voc. Agr. boys In one year:
as being syphilitic. Many acquire
EDlow points out further that
Poultry culling for 5~5 flock:Ltpta) oL ........ __ .... - .. --- 57.351 birds this disease innocently. In fact.
all legumes are good soil
Soil testing for 1,102 farms total oL. ________ . ___ . ___ 61.196 acre" it Is' c(lnsidcreti that about half
.. . ·Soybeans; for example.
A~~istance. in pw·. of seed . for l,OS!) farm total oL. __ 154,453 Lbs.
of these half million people ac·
tendency to loosen the
""~::~:A:IIi!!~tanee-ln#!~d~f.Ai~~ ;iRl: 864 farm~r~ toUiI oLe- 5,879; h~adj.9Uh.e the disease each year in an
AB Low AB
i.iIDK testea-ror<l'nrfi'E!i"d:s total oL _________ +."~~o"""'.,,,3,695 cows +tmucent mlln!l~.r. lli_J!:r~1!,A.t
. - Seed tl'"eated for ~75 farmers total of __ " __ ••. _____•. 5,!IT'l ,PUc.. 1:hlt"that 250,000 "nice people" ac·
Pruning' and spraying for 683 farmers total oL ____ . 9,337 trees qui"re···Syphilis-artlluaUy,tfiCn111s
Planting orchard for 124 orchards total oL ____ .. ____ 1,099 trees a problem that should be met
Class cow testing .assoclation for 269 herds totai of.. 2,258 cows squarely and solved.
Limestone ordered for 78 farms total oL___________ 2.225 tons
It Is estimated accurately that
For the Best in Food - All 'ways
.
one in eyery ten adults in our
country has .~~Ij,I~s. O.bviousiy,
iij;>;.. ~ental and Plots:
tho pcyeentagc will vary in dife Iti'pjj'lf"'····"'~··" ..I'nI].e'rl
~""'b{;rft~ld'teBtprott6r 11 "ohooI5______<.;,;:·· '~~~lh.>
'fel'enCc,(!Jl:mlUnities, but probably
Potato plots for 47 schools_ ..... __ ....... __ . ______ ......116 #ots
no community is entirely free
Fertilizer test plot for 2'1 5chools ________ . _______ 66 plots
from the disease. This means that
Landscap.lng for 28 schools _____________________ 44 dems.
we h'!-ve some of it In our own
Soybean plot for 14 schools __ .... __________________ 22 dems.
Others for 36 schOOls .... _.. ...
.. __ ..... _ ... _.. ____ 66 dems. & plot.. community and some of them
may be innocently spreading it to
other innocent IndIviduals. With a
Miscellaneous services:
Livestock sanitation and di:sease, Investlgated ___ .. __ . ___ 1.138 cases problem of such local import in
Weed Identification and control, Investlgated __________ 1.118 cases bur midst, then any information
Insect Identification and control, Investigated __ ... ______ 1,231 cases which we may receive regarding
Plant diseases, Investigated _____ ._____________ ..- ____ .. _ 752 cascs It is to our distinct advantage.
We hope that a large number
Poultry managemont and disease. investlgated ___ ... _. _ 7811 cases
will be In attendance at this
Spraying and. pruning smail fruits, investigated ___ .. ___ 505 cases meeting.
Erosion control, Investigated _________ . ______ ._ .... ___ ~ 479 cases

SUNDAYPIN"NERS

.

Fal"lll credit, investigated ___ ... _........... ______________ .. _ 183 cases
Other services, Investigated _.... _.. _. __ .. ________ ... ______ 1.286 cases
Now we will let you be the judge. In your experience llvlng in
a farm community; aU your lite, just how many times have you ever
witnessed the above being taught On the farm by farmers? Just
how many of the above ~el'vices are useless? In what way could an
agricultural community better spend its educational money than to
teach those things to our farm boys?
Some people who know all the answers to
talnlng farm kn0'l"'I~dge WOUldn't know which
should clinch a ril)g' In to keep the brute from
the pen.adllll1t1ng_the..l!iK. WO.!!!l! .. 9""yl' enough

-----".1:"-.__....

Do you want to
SAVE MONEY?

Early r. iagnos is
Drive Un erway

~ Ii-"

Disease Undiscovered
Endangers You,
Family, Community

the problems of at·
"Tuberculosis Undiscovered En·
end of a pig he
rooting him out of dangers You. Your Family, and
Your Community" is the 1938 slosen.e to do It.

.. '- '."-'.'

Chapin, Deer Creek
Pre.cincts ~eej;
Tonight

.

Frigidaire Electric Range
BRINGS YOU MORE ADVANCED COOKING AND BAKING

FEATURES THAN ANY OTHER

2

RANGES COMBINED!
I

~

_

flL __ "

~ ~. ~ ~.t'};"t
. . . . . . l!Itm

II

I

~,~AA /
Ml'6C"

o "SPHED-HEA'r"

Q

fi!l1!I1!II . . . . . . , .

,

•

UNITS
ENCLOSED COOKING'
•
.~ COOKING SPEEDS
LOW ·LOW" HE
•
',PIECE PORCE~T ON EVERY UNIT •
' .._."~'.._Ic-H<',·;.PIECE BTAI"'.n~~N CABINET

Joint grasShopper and """hi",c+
forage·livestock meetings will be
held in the several Wayne coun·
ty precincts this week as announced today by Walter L. Mol·
ler. agricuitural agent. All meet·
ings have been scheduled for 8
o'clock in the evening.
What do you think the grass·
hopper situation is for 1938? Will
you want poisoned bait for controlling them '! Can we do anything to help out the condition of
Ollr pastures? What are the best
crops to use for a forage crop?
Will our livestock numbers come
back in Wayne- county? These
arc some of the questions which
will be answered and discussed
at these joint conferences .
Brenna. Chapin. and Hancock
precincts met at the city hall of
Winside
. . Chapin
meet

VRRco ·.........".,f&l'ING""TOJY~·~ .'T---j-;~~:5i:;;'c;;;-:r;;:::.m~;:;:ffl~;;;:m:;+-~~~~~~~~.~- ..~--o ARMORED W;~fJGSWITCHES
•
torillm.
o UTENSIL STO

g::EVEN-HEAT"~~~NCOMPARTMENT

:

•
EVENIZER" HE
a SMOKELESS
BR AT DISTRIBUTOR
•
o LARGE SEAMLE~~LER .
•
gNON,TILT SLIDING~~RCELAINOVEN'
o ~~g~~-l'YPE OVEN DO~~VES
•

o HVDRAJ>i:~~~~

PLU~

OVEN VENT

:

AU These Outs! HEAT CONTROL

eIther standard

mOB! lIlodels:

•

ding FeatureS-which.
equipment" or optional
•

g::{~:~~ER" COOKER

on :

o CONDIMENS.J~~~ CON'fROL
•
o COOKING TOp WI 0 'TIME-SIGNAL_ •
o WARMING DRAW~
:

;:enta!

.......................:

'_Jt:_UG~ER-ELECTRIC co.
"W;-Service What We SeHu
Phone 27-W

The schedule of the remaining
meetings is as follows:
Garfield, school district 55,
Wednesday, April 13; Hoskl!.'s,
at Hoskins Thursday, April 14;
Sherman, Sholes hall, Monday,
Aprii 18; Plum Creek, Reinhardt
sCAooi, Tuesday, April 19; Les·
lie, Kai school, Wednesday, April
20; Logan, auditorium at Wake·
field. Thursday, April 21; Hunt·
er, Strahan, Wilbur, Brenna, old
city hall at Wayne, Friday. April
22.

March Weather

Survey
Temperature chart

at

Longs

Drug s~ove at Wakefield, Neb.,
for March:
1937 1938
Mean Maximum _____ 45.111 M.10
Mean Minimum ____ -22.61
Temp. ________ 34.06

The Standard FordV-8, with 60-horse.
power engine, gives you a!!!! of car for
s

!!.!!!! money.

ever built. Own.ers all over the country
report averages of

22 to V miles on a

single gallon of gasoline.

300,000 new owners acclaimed the

But economy isn't all the story by any

"thrifty 60" last year. Hundreds a day

means. The Standard "60" is built with

sre buying it in

the same precision as the De Luxe "85,"

1938. Why?

Because it is priced low-includes

and has the same 112-ineh wheelbase

charge--and goes, farther between

in
~ -as well as easy to buy and n.m•

filling stations than any Fora car

~

essential equipment without extra

~~Thrifty

chassis. It is easy to look at. and ride

There's a Ford dealer near you.

. Sixty" FORD V-8

32.06
oIS.08

"'·i'

Insurance
HI.",UJ:.-'lI.-S]~QD,--".,~1

JUdicious Grazing Does 1the spring months. Where
" : ,:,' ' . for: these see,dling".iS !--ir,·--<:;ltProll ..tomOfl'OW". it. wru;, an·,
N t L
Gr .
is a large acreage of wheat, a brought out by the fact· that
today by the Farm Bur·
? ower aln
pottion may be fenced off and I trees require much water. Dr.
office. Docking and castra·
YIelds
u,sed exclusively for pasture. In Chas. E. Bessey of the University tlon demonstrations will be held
'I

this manner, stock can be carried of Neb~aska showed many years on the T. P. Roberts farm

one

Forecast Insect
Outbreaks Accurately

~~~:~l: t~~~a~f :l~OtUh~ C~'Opmi~n~ ~:~<j~~a~h~~r~~g :v~~~~~sr;~:~:' ~~~-t~e~il:~~O~~~ o;~~rr~~{~:

With winter wheat conditions
"looking up" and rye in good be utilized for grain.
shape, Wayne county farmers thIs
_____________._ .._ _
week started pasturing, the \wo
J, S. Campbell to
crops. The unusually large acre-

pIe tree would require possibly morrow morning. A sheep man·

1,500 barrels of water to keep its agement and wool meeting wlll

leaves in good shape.

be-held in Carroll that afternoon.
Reliably forecasting the loca·
Mr. Tolman of the state cxten- tion and extent of insect out·
:;;:~,~ff~~~' f~;~iveCl~~~I{arfords
Speak at Feeders' Day New •Watering
l?laces sion
service' w,lI discuss sheep breaks is a relatively new
'11
problems and ha ve Mar~hall Ros!:) achievement. Basing their predieJ. S. Campbell, live stock mar·
Distnbutes ltrazing
or S. K. Warrick of the same de· tions on county surveys made in
Much of the rye anti most of
the whcat now being used for ket expert from the Bureau of II
--partment explain co.operative cooperation willi entomologists
pasture was planted last fa.ll for Agricultural Economics at ChieaLocation of additional watering wool marketing.
in the various states, the departgrain. The pasturage secured is I go, will be one of the leading places on range land in order to
E. S. Bartlett of Chicago, pro- mcnt of agl'icultul'e entomolog·
a by-product. However, farm cx- speakers on the twenty·sixth an· distribute grazing and. avoid ser· fessional sheep shl'al'cr will dem- ists can determine where outpcrience and experiment ,station nual F('eder,s' Day at the, N('bras- . ious tramping and blowouts will onstrate shearing equipment.
breaks are likely to occur if
;re..'iults._show_. jl,lQ..l<;iQ~_ .• g~~~ng.J5~_£~"!.!!:~e of
on April I be given credit in the 1938 Range
A free lunch given~by the Mid- weather conditions arc favorable
do('~.; not lower grain yields_ and 29. Some
-+'veE't--'W(IOI. .Macl{d.iU!;..ass').ci;aUQJl.I..~? ~~~e insects.
may prove beneficial. Where
will be served at noon.
Experienced--~;orkcrs-'"-'--~'thpn~ is a vigorous growth and
llW (he comparative numbers
the crop may he sUb.w ct to Jodg
eggs laid or insects

!J.IJjL hc.a,IL..Qr

3,3. per
I
than a year ~e;;ile~ ~d !
'largo
est number since' January 1,
1934. The number was still much
below that of any year In the 30·
year period before 1935. Nearly
all the Increase occurred in the
corn belt states with numbers
litth) changed in othe,' atea•. The
value per head of $11.21 on Janu·
ary 1 was 68 cents lower than a
year earlier and the totai value
of $498,025,000 was about $12,·
500,000 less.

A~ril,;:

:;'1.:

The crop In9Urance prograln,
which appUes to wheat hal-ve$ted
h1 193~, will be presented a~, ai,~
tlonal meeting of fazwe~, IlIid
farm leaders at Omaha,. Apnll920, it was learned this ~eek here,
All wheat states west of tlte Aua,
ghany mountains will be
sentM
:"
Secretary of Agriculture H~~
A. Walla~e, who heads the actiViUes of the Federal Crop1n/!urance Corporation which Is .set up .
withIn the Department of, Agriculture, will address a. Pl1bllo
mt'()tI~g opening the first <!Will
sC""\Qn. on. April 19_ '" ~t.;;~:~!t""'=jl
Wallace has been long.l
In th~ possibilities of Insu.rtim
crop hazards and· Was
of the President's com- .

rePre-

mg-, - i"imitr:>d- gr'ftzing---may -resu-it-- of li~~,"'~~~~'.~::~~~.~~flr'~:,tif.:~~~~~;i~m~~~~ii?f~+-.~~~~,~~;t:;~~i~~~~_,_~in~"'~t~h~e~",~c:ou~n~,t~:i~es~. ;,~;~~
III
l(,ss Jodging and Illcn'<J.~('d: ability, deal somewhat with the
___ .' __.__ '" ....., . __ ... 1 J?l'obabl_C' futuI'(' of markets also.
(;razing whpat loo latE' in ·t"h(: I -"1\reantiiife;'''lnans for- the 'mti"o.·I,.~E\-,ru
Livc::;tock" wa~'
Sf'ason though IS the chid c~t.usl' day'.s activities arc being com·
and where to look
Payment rates,
under the meeting of th(' Future I<~armel'S says
Lee A. Strong, ehief of the them have been reporting crop
The meeting at O';'aha wUl
U!
l"l'duct'd yipid:; ! rom this pleted. A wonwn'.s program is
rang!'
allowance,
amount
to
$1
Feeders'
and Brp('c!t'rs' dub at uureau of entomology and plant conditions regularly for more open a campaign to offer wheat
SOllrC'(" says Agri('ultural Ag('lll tc'ntatively bilkd for
the aftcr·
crop Insurance policies during
Moll(·r. Th(' erop should not ue noon. U:;iually about 1,500 farm per linear foot of well with small· the Scott Van SlylH' home last quarantine, "helps greatly to than 15 years.
er pipe and $2 per foot for wells Monday evening. Walter L. Mol- oimplify their job."
On the rolls for Louisiana arc the summer before the winter
pasturt,ci aftl'/" it ::;tarb to malH'1 people from all over the statl' atAccording to this year's fore- 184 women crop reporters; for wheat crop is seeded. Plana ~o
an v!'('ct growth just prior to tend the l'v('nt and the 1938 crowd with pipe over 4 inches in dia· ler, county agt'nt, ~how('d the
meter. On construction of a dam film.
cast, midwestern farmers 'may Texas, 139; for Alabama, 116; are being completed for a series
jointing. It is about this time is expected to be ('ven larget'.
to lnake a reservoir or improveThe c1Hb met l\londay evening expect a grasshopper plague, the for Oklahoma, 113. Wisconsin has of state meetings in the maj(lr
that th\, youqg culm or iwau
ment of a spring .. the payment is at the Lloyd Hall hom" of Ran· severest infest-ation· being ex- 99 women rcportcr~; .I1U.flois, 70; .~~eat pr:oduclng _ s~~es. ,~e
sLu'ts growing above thc sudan.':
Conserve
Moisture
15 cents per cubic yard of dirt dolph for a regular meeting. G. peeled in the central and eastern Idaho, 66; O"egon, 55; dallfornla, mQctings 'are- exPCcfedto' 00-'
of th!' ground. ]f pastured oH, a i
moved to mal<e the dam or fix C. Sellon is leader of the group. part of the Dakotas, over most 53; South Dakota, 52; New York, started about two we<!ks after
to Sta;rt Seedlings
st'('ond head is not produced.. The I
up the spring. The reservoir or
of Iowa, and in eastem Wyoming. 41. Every state is represented.
the Omaha gathering.'
datl' at which jointing starts
varies with location in t-hC' stR.tr
With
t.housand~
of
t.rees spring should be fenced and the
The survey also indicates that
Wayne,
Wakefield,
water
piped
to
a
good'
tanle
and season. At Lincoln, it aver I plf:lntNi
SCOJ'I'S
of \\'::\vne
mol'mon cricltd eggs are nunler·
ag('s about April 25.
i county farms for windbr('ak ;nd
DUS in northern Nevada, the hes-Wisner Folk Vote
Experiffi_cntal work brings out. I woodlot purposes, th" npc('ssity
Experiment In
on. Yoc .. Agr.Quest~on
utht.:l: dont's at' pasluring winli'J' of conserving all poss1blc mois
",s"\ljn,,w'cl
Sweet Corn HybridS
wheat: Don't pasture whp!1\ tht' t tll'f' 'during thC' coming year to
Community reactions to the vo- Indiana and Ohio, andl'aeCa''-'s't-e,.J,Ol·n'I-II~
~
~--d
ground IS wet. or muddy, don't IH'PP the trees alive was brought
Field
corn
does
not
hold
a:
cational.
.agricultUl"c
bsuc
in
Pennsylvania,
and
the
squash
turn ::;tock on when there is not to the attention of farm people
monopoly
on
hybrids,
Sweet
corn
Wayne
and
its
neighboring
towns,
bug
seems
to
be
more
numerous
a good, vigorous growth and this week.
,don't turn stock on without. giyClarke-McNary trees appl~ed hybrids, too, are corning to the' Wakefield and Wisner, were th..an .usual. in Minn.esota and
. ' ; broughf to light when one of the I
i~g them some dry feed befo_~elfor __ b;': n~lf:mTh~~:i~.~:
JW~.,_
,. thc fro,!,t.
'Results of experImental work largest polls i)t recl"nt -y'~ars wa!? .-t~·~~.t:z~~~~~d-~--'~,··~-hand,
-', -Wayrre"·V.i,. . . :"S.1..:Yl.W -<.
" ave
..J.~ -: -:
In connection with th(' -Nebras- now arrivC'd and are In' he cotfduc.ted ~t -the N ~braska col-I cast in each of the three'"'--~W.iJ c_
lege of agrtculture m 1937, an· in Tu~sday's election.
-- 'Release Mortgage
'ka R;u;lI.,..~~.stQck program, ground. A total of 7,800 were
nounred
by~tfla
Wayne""cmmty"
Wakefield
residents·at
the
elec·
tndebtedn,ess
Report
many farmers are reporting an distributed here this year.
acute shorlage of pasture durIng
The necessity of conserving farm bureau, show the hybrids han voted in fay~~ of purchasing
averaged more than 50 per cent the Kingsbury pl10perty adjacent
~he following shows the mort·
higher yield. They had an aver- to the school grounds which at gage indebtedness record
of
age of 6.5 tons of fresh corn per Present Joint Concert Wednesday Wayne county for the month end·
acrC' and th(~ "regular" strains 4.3 vocational agriculture de par t- ing March 3L
rons. Strains of regular Golden ment. Prior to this Umt', the
Thirteen farm mortgages filed,
~antarn .s'Veet corn from eight Wakefield Board of Education $59,650; 12 farm mortgages re·
{o.~-l1I~1f'~·~~~1 sourc(\s. and 42 hy- had leased the b~i1~ing from its leased, $49,550; five city mortbll~S \Iv!.'.' t planted In the test.
owners. The bUIldmg was pur- I gages filed, $9,565; two city mortExpenn~ental work was also chased for $1,600.
! gages released, $500; 359 chattel
dOllt'. at Scottsbluff In 1937, acT\oventy-six votes would have, mortgages filed $18696946' 285
cording ~o Dr. H. O. \Verncr of carried the proposed vocational chattel rnortgag~s J'cl~ascd $142the agneultura.l college. Corn agriculture bond issue involving 674.88.
'
,
thprf' was 1I0t pIcked until ready increased taxps for the ('stab~~-,---for canning, being allowed to lishment of a vocational agricul'stand in the field about five days ture course in lhe Wisner schools,
Hog Numbers
or a weci, longer than at Lincoln. when voters cast their ballots
Increase 3.3 Per cent
Cold. w(>t weather early in June Tu(>sday.
cu~ ~own the stands but the hyIn Wayne's non authonty ques I The number of hogs on farms
~ hrld~ canll' through in much bet· tlOnnalre on vocatlonal agncul I on January 1 IS cstiinatcd by the
! tcr
shape than the regular tUl'e, the vot(' was 2 to 1 against bureau of agricultural economics
I strains, having a yield of 60 per
it. Two hundl'f'd and forty resi- at 44,418,000 head. This is 1,470,(,(,lit 111On'. Th('y yieldf'd 5.12 ton:i -..."---------~ -~--,----.,-'-----~~- .-.~~-~-.
This milk is safe becaus(' doctors, nurses, and scientists have
proved that pasteurization has removed every part!cal of
I
...
foreign matter. We clean our milk, it is healthful and stays
; fresh IOllgel'. ... Use itfreely in.your.<looking•. ,
49c pint
Mi 31
Fresh creamery butter is favor·
able to the success of any meal.
" IIUPER.MOUTII WASil
Kills germ,.
A sheep management and demo
onstration
meeting
will
be
held
1I®1i'
C in 10 '0 25
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Thing In Readiness
~:e~~ ~~~I~n;~~~~r~w Fo;TheWayne News
MQvie C00 king SCh00I

Antiseptic Solution

50
......... ___

seconds_

(Continued From Page 1)
I and study to home problems,
,~~____
~_ _ _ _
____ thpse capable experts know how
Everyday' .happentngs h a veto help other .housekeepers to
been dramatized in the plot of i run their homes more smoothly,
"Star in My Kitchen." Behind the interestingly and economically.
sparklmg humor and suspense Under the glow of thair enthusi·
that are so necessary to screen asm and creative skill, a wellstories was a deliberate plan- cooked mei;.} becomes elevated
an ambitious determination to from "just a job" to an artistic
Come in and see the new
carry ins~ruction, inspiration, an!] achievement, requiring skill and
dark blue plaids in double·
~orthwhlle home .news to women irpagination.
breasted suits, silk lined,
m every commumty.
M{'''Chanical Servant... Aid You
fancy backs. For your new·
Closeups of Ope~tl~ns
Not only do~s this picture
spring suit-- real beauties
. The c.amera toook lts tIme and show new dishes, styles, and in·
at
..... ' I It took I~S close-ups, so .that every teresting ways to serve everyday
p,erson In the Gay w,ll have a meals and party feasts, but it
large as hfe, an.d twice as nat- demonstrates how to make intel•
•
ural" view of each
use of the ingenjous me-

Regular I Dc size Perfumed

TO THE YOUNG
MAN AND THE
HIGH SCHOOL GRAD

Oatl'ueal Soap
2 lor

11

C

Containfl genuine oatmeal.
Fragrant.

Fresh eggs direct from th; farm
are always necessa
good cook's plans. ry to every

I

$16 75 $18 15
~tGc51~e'~'~a;it~tth~i~sn;en~:t~e~rita~i;n~m~e~n~t~,~s~i~~c~e~f·:g~u~e~s~s~w~o~r~k~ou~t~o~f~h~o~u:se~w~or~k~.+I~-'----.--~~--~~~~~-L~~-4~----.l--------.--~Jl~--$21.15
-will
New Hats in Colors at

$1.95
the hat,
New ties, shirts, and hose.
Have a look at them.

TillS B'lEXALL (;OlJPON
WORT II 4ge

Fred L.

~'OlJ!

r('I,~rm today. Three 25c lubes~or Mi 3l Tooth Paste
for 26c and his Coupon. "\" ou an'o'e 49c. GOO(\ only during lY3B

I

Spring Ie S.le,

•

Clip and

1 '.ME

TO

l\

~

I
I1m _ _ _ . . ~_~I~~'ir~:_~_~I~:":'~~~~~::~~~_IlllllEIrzm3c::a=
"(DDA£!;S

BLAIR

"Wayne's Leading Clothier"

the back row guests of the News
will have an equal chance to peer
into the busy mixing bowl, watch·
iRg the deft steps of measuring,
creaming, sifting, and thorough
mixing, not overlooking the final work of baking, roasting,
French-frying, or freezing.
For this is no half-hearted demonstration. Each delicious dish
will be completed and shown
with such realism that there are
sure to be hungry "ohs" and
"ahs" from the audience. If any
stray husbands ~et into the
theater, they are certain to ask,
"When do we eat?"

Keeping up-to-the-minute on
fresh discoveries to ease the
home manager's burdens, Is one
of the Jobs of the household
specialists, who supervised the
demonstrations in this profitable
cooking ~nool. Because ·they
have 'devoted years of

What about recipes? Natur:ally
every guc'st of the News
want to test these tantalizing
cures for menu monotony. Free
recipe sheets will be distributed
daily. And other things will be
given away-valuable gifts that
will find long and useful life in
many a horne.
Guests at the school will want
to meet and remember the friendly local firms and nationally·
known products that are helping
the News in this community undertaking.
'
Does your house run you? If
so, why not accept the News' in·
vitation to join the neighborly
cooking school ,party, starting today at 2:30 o'dock In the Gay
theater,
Remember the dates and open·
Ing hour: Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, April 12, 13, and

training 14, at

2~30

in the afternoon ...

our ice cream
will prove de·
Iightfully refreshing for
any meal.
All of our dairy products come from the farmers of this
community. By using them generously you help befit your·
self and the-farmer.

Call 28 for Daily Delivery

Wayne Crea~erY'i
Edw. Seymour, owner

Ph~B"& 28
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W &y1le. ,""~'"

to Friday at 7:45 p. m.
organ chimes.
night passion music, Holy wecl{ b'~en curious to know just how
devotions. a timely sermon. The it is done and Sish.'l" Vawter will
organ begins playing 10 minute" ,t"ke the time to eXlJlain the syo'
before the service proper. Spectal tcm try which thL' music is pru·
vocal numbers by choir, .soloists, du(;(.>d. The vocal .solo 1'0[, that
and small groups.
night is thl' "Holy City," S!,eeial
Tuesday, "Faith's Security." harp solo, "Corne Yc Disconso
Choir rehearsal follows,
late. OJ
WednesdaY,·"A P(!J'sonal Ques·
Wednesday: Pictul'es on thc'
tion."
scn'en. These pictuJ"(':-l fol' W('s.
Thursday, "The Sacred Cil'cle," nesday evening arc called "Bpli!'\"\'
Holy communion.
I It 01' NoL" A ~peeial harp and
Friday, "The Lamb of nod." Iinarlmb,a duet, "N~!al'('r My Cod
CJ'ucifixlon service.
to Thec," will tw li'alur·('d. Solo,
Saturday, 3 p. Ill., PI·('P~.lI'.atory "S,unri,<jt: .,Iomorrow."
members dasti.
rhul"sday MI Dunmng s i)(';.tl\
Twelve pc'rson::-; W(~IT Impt Ized I II ul model of Holomon's 1c r1lpl('
Sunday, April 10.
wllllJ(> US('U In (OI1f'ftlon V\Jth 1111
_~~ ____ -Ea.8t,(~.suuda.)'_
',( I mon S,llbJ('( t OJ g,ln (~I.llJ('"
6 30 a Ill, lInlOn SlJ111 I I ,en;, mni-'!')oltr,-!:,'lli' H-HL GrU.UW:h'': __
Ic(' at ('ollpge eampus
I
I'llday PH tUl I" f (II Ih(, ('ll~l,

j

m,

~chool

i

~~~~~~~~~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
8.
I

Holy communion, offering for:
.
benevolence.
I . ' Score pnze and Mrs.
Good Friday, 7:45 p. m., divine I N. L. Dltman the low score prize.
wur:;hilJ with a Hermon by the:
pinoch~e, Herman Podoll ~ad
HI'v. P. Pearson.
'1 ~,lgh s?ore and Jean Boyd low.
BasteI' Sunday, Sunday school 1 he Little G.erman Ban~ enteral 10 a. Ill., Holy (;omnlunion at tamed with several selections.
11 u. 01., confirmation and recep.
Lioll of Ilwmbers,
offering for Honors Ruth Schlndler
benevolence.
Miss Theola Nuss, Miss Gladys
The pastor will a.ssist in a three M~ttlen, Miss Eulalie Brugger,
hour (]ood Friday :::J(!rvice at Em. MISS Janet Aff·lack, Mrs. E. P.
t'l"son to which all of the memo Wcn~it. M~·s. F. M. Jones, Mrs.
bers of the: church are invited. EdWIn UlrIch, and Mrs. E. L. Jor·
Tht1. SL!I'vic(' will bc'gin promptly ~~n. were hostesse~ at a. pre·nup·
at 12 Iloon
tlai shower honormg MlSS Ruth
.
- ..Schindler at the Ml>thouist church
Our Uedecmer~ Luthera,n (~hUr(:,h parlors SatU:da y. evening. There
It(~v. \\'. F. Most, Pastor
were.' approxlmately 90 guests in
' ,
I;ltLyjgg,.iJ;Lth,c Ieng" attL'ndancC'. The church
li;-.h lallguage at 11 o'clock.--"·-"--:
,

~it

d1

!~e,~el'~l~l~~~

g

evening
in the I. O. O. F. hall. ","l,,~ .. "_;;
the business meeting, the evening
was enjoyed socially aqdl a com·
mittee served refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Troutman
visited with Mrs. Rachel Wagner
near Wayne Sunday.

10 o[,town
be!:) colors,
bluewere:
and white.
guests
Mrs. W.Out·
F.
at ll(jo;-;t of Wayne, 1\.11.":i. Otto Wag.

Woman's Club Meets
ThL' Winside Woman's

$1'

50 TO

$30,00"'I,'

Two-Tone Shoes

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ScheIJenbcrg
and family of..near HOSkh~s,spent'l
Grey, Tan, White Calfskin,
Saturday at the Mrs. Charles
Suede, Buckskin, Solid Leather
Schellenberg home.
Goodyear Welts_
Miss, Eve J"yn "Mortis, who
teaches near Wakefield, spent the I
95
week-end with her parents, Mr. I
TO .
and Mrs. Ivor Morris.
Mrs. Ed Granquist of Wayne
visited at the Thorvald
. home last Tuesday.

J... uther J...eague Socia.l
The Luther League of the Trin.
fty Lutheran church met Thurs~
day evening in the church par.
lors. Following the meeting and
social hour refreshments were
served by the following conunit.
tee: M~ss Margaret Scribner,
Miss Bonnie Anderson, Gordon
.
and
-Podoll.

I

10 a
1'1l Chimps
qu,IJlf'I,
Sunuay schuol hour
1050
a Sunday
rn, ~-::a',t('[
Illornm~~ (\Huden
01 Pld)-l
I
SoloB('autif'll,]i
"Would I u'clocl<.
worship. 'Sci11YOlr ..... l!.."1,L"'1.tml blie-;': _ .. ~.~I_I J~~'ln'\ l!
('llfJII"
rt'l\(~ar:)al T\I('~day

East~r m.uHiC.:,
E~s,tcr,
"._.rc.c.e.pt...Wn
"Ql..ln!~,mlLers.

Guest· Day
The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies
Aid entertained at guest day in
the church parlors W~dnesday
afternoon. Approximately thirty
members and guests were in at·
tendance. A program was given
and a covered·dish luncheon. was
served.

A!-

$2.

I

$5.00
Stark

~;~~[~B~~7~~m~:~::~~~:~:~~~~~~i~j~""--"spent Sunday at the

club

Sandt'!">;

11DIlH'.

:~"1~clO~~.~~~~~~~~~I~U~~1'~O~f;C~~~'I~T~OtU~';M~"~"j'~I~n~mie~S~~~h~.~n~re~~~~T~h~U~I~~~~a~y~~a~rt~e~rfn;o~on~~w~i~t;h~-~-=-=-~-=-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

',)fft!rin " r~I?Wl ek <il (MonelclY
..
il
TI'aehl'l"s and workers meet
5 p. m., Easl(':';" vi;s-i)(;f~ :ieFviE(~': I·Ji~llih•..,Tue.ti.di./..J:' :.i~Y~' 1.1
.,
e v l' n i n g at 7;30 and daughter, Mis::; .Iva of Hos· One guest, Mrs. Gurney Ben·
MlI~ic, East.pr stf)l"V, and a ."illl" i <',tll".l.'. \tVcdn~'~d,j\"
II
hi.l]~1.~,M,!,:::;~ ._~pvill<: !I"o~tman of i shoof, was prescnt. Bridge and
pris(' feat.ure for· childt'Pll. A I (,!lod ('(J/lII'~,SJ(J[(, ;HHJ Thl.lI'.~,d(!y Illg!"j' at lit( (;I'Ojg~ Dt'nIHllgt'l l,\jl'aouw Urove;-ri.'IIU 1riss BOl1nit:!'rouncc~'furnished' div('"rslon··-·ry',}['i"-""'-_
~('I"\'i('{' fol' Uw who}/.' fanllly.
('~{'0I1l!",,' Baytblll.-, Fnday t'VL: hOIll(.
JUT M~ltl'~ of WayrH
The follow I the aftelnoon. MI::J. Benshoof Ie·
6::m p. m.. ~pwOl'lh Leaglll.'. I ;1111)..;. I}H! 1 \\'0 (JI.·('a~t'!-.t
(ill,CS I
J':ngilsh (OmmunlOn s (> r VI (' (' lllg p\oglam was PI ('sented Vo ~;eIV(~ l~~t~;~~a~Ctotrhe n.PIl'oIZwe , sMeoI,Sc
Topic: "A (' h U I" (' h MC:J'Ilber'~' (.IOll'''' ~ he' 1l1l~1.':,I.f'l. ~\.J!l ~)(' ,:.! c.·; 11.'\IlClUnUY Thursday at .10) o'clock.
(,i! ~o 0, MIHS Th('o Witte, vocal
<:
Faith." All young P(~oplt~ without' ,',It, 101 .both .~( I VI( (:~' III .'~, ;::,1111
(;t'!'man
communion SI'I'VII,'I' ::'010, Mrs. II. L . .t-;('L'ly; reading, prize, and Mrs. H. E. Siman thc
other local church affiliationH in i' ,), April 17, dqd \,,,.Jll ~IH<d{ 011 ( • . , , ' "
,
•.
Miss Bonnie Jo Martin' vocal traveling prize. At the cloge of
it d
(Ill' :,ubjed, '''rh(' Blood ('OVl'1l
'~).od. FlId<iY <it 10 0 clock. SpeCIal !-.oio, Mrs. Edwin Bahe;· vocal the afternoon the hostess served
New Styles
v (' .
[.I,UL" and "The DlvHw NaIJH'." A (dJe'f'lIl'g1-l will hI' n'c('hi('d at both !iolo, Mrs. Aronoel
Trautwein' a two·course luncheon.
New Shades
:.10 Inlnutc sacJ"{'d ('on("prt twgin . ~('rviees,._.
piano so~o, ~vn~s. ~thel Lewis. '
Ttw Church .of Christ.
ni1lg at 7.:W wlll tH' gIV('/1 Sunday
Bring <,ggs 01' other gifts for
Evening-Guests
New Features
Guy B. Dunning, MillH,tel'
night.
Tabltha honH' 011 or before East., l'~nu~rtains M B Cluh
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist
Th(' evangel1stic services at the i Note .that th~' pJelun'.'-l an' Lo, I'J" Sunday.
The M. B. club nll't Friday aft- and son, Gilbert, of near Wayne,
-to
church with Mrs. C. n, L. Vaw- ·rlJe shown rogularly on Monday, i PJau to aUend-t.hp uniOll"Ea'5ter ernoon with Mrs. Cora Brodd as Fred Gildersleeve of Wayne, Mr.
tel' leading the song ~eI·vlcel-? and: WI.-drwsday and Friday ('v(.'nings. I ~,Ulll"i::){' s('l'vic(' to ue held in the hostess. Pinochle furnished . diver- and Mrs.. Frank Bx:lght,
~:"SPf!'CiEtlt:lRttSi9.~.is now.'?~n . .t"~,~~~.9~""~!:lY .stor~\IY ni~ht .~~~'~·e .an-' outdoor thf',atPr on the cO,Uege, SiOI,1 for. the afte~-noon and Mrs. Valtah Witte-and daughter, Miss
Others at
ord we~k. There have--beela ele.v.~'1·9CI:1aln to be' pietur~S"'c'~~:!1~~~~~o;f:, 'r-, ;,~.•~ ,,'Qc-;....__ . _='_~",,~'~: .. f F~·~g.,.~rIg~~. r~~~~:ved the high Theo, were guests at the Clarence
en additions so far and splendid tWICe as many as on any oth-el'"~'
~
.. __ ~.
._....J .!:iGOrC'. Al tIle. clt>se-'of th~
after... -W-i-t-t.-e-:~h.omQ.. Saturday evening.
attendance. On the :5 to I' m y I evening. Pktun's "tind special: Uolds Commercial Contest
~ I nOOli the hosteSs served refresh· - "'"Wednesday .night .the ,services I musIc 'Will begi.n ~t 7.45.
.
Th(' district ('ommf'l'cial contp:,;t: ments.
Donald Christensen, who is
were turned m~to m6!'e of a PJ'ay· I :::;un~ay I'vl'mng S euncert will: was n€'ld at Norfolk Saturda' I
stationed in the ecc camp at
"er service but .fhe ev('niJ~g closed! bp composl'll oj 1111' following I Miis Jean Zook was chairman :~' Achievement 'Day
_
Madison, spent the week·end with
Introduces the amazing
new improvement Which
Wlth, ~ne bapttsm. a rn:m.AoVhbse I nUl!lgel'''''''f HI',I'Hn!-:<>ments,
"
, ''l",-'''~~~~ .lYIet 7ues.d.ay 1rtS' paTents" Mr. and Mrs, Jim
-·makes
hOlD( tN m Min~e:~r~hs'.,,:~im~.
i
Ens~rnule, ("hinH'."i, piano, and
.~'~-;'~~'''i. ~ ..L~'~.'(;'....:'.' :.:... '. Jhro(>a:c~ .~Q.r ih~" Christensen.
FOlk.s are bcgmmnf t~! get lr:t~O I marimba, i'Mak(' t'hl·is~. King",: Ae~~~pts Tt"4Ch ing
~ annual achieve enL day. Each
Mr .. and Mrs: Harry E,,:,~.:. =',~
the SPirit of the. se-T~Vi~l"~"i:n~ .t\~~., vi.olin solo, nnet'(~l"~e,~' GOd~l?'d, i Miss 'Caroi-yn;'Kol'tman who Te. member invited: a guest." Plans family were Wayne visitors Sat·
congregational smgmg is a gnat WIth harp accompamnwllt· Whl~t·, ,,' ,
.'
: .
urday.
.
feature eactl night, wit.h special ling solo, "To th(' Harvl'st 'Field"; : ((,IV( d her A B d('gJ(~e thiS y('ar fot' the Wayne county achieve·
Vernon Selders, who is station.
A fold line which
groups and choruses adding to sol~,'~ "TomolTow C p m (' s t hI' : fl0m WaYlw Stat<' Tcar.hpl's ('01· I Jl1ent day held in Wayne April 28 cd in the cee ca~mp at Madison, '
the var:tety of every program.
Song," J\mbl'o~(~; chiJlll'~ t no, I<'gp ha.s bePIl e}pdpd home co-, were' completed. This meeting spent the week-end with his par·
!..~~~~~_~~~_._~~~~~.~ following' Medley of Sacr{'d Song!:i.
I nom ips and flJnglish tcachf'r in the dosed the year:.~ work on proj- ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Selders.
Mrs. O. R. Selders 1 <:'turned;
home Thursday after l::ipending
several days with her daughter,
in the new
Miss Fannie Selders, near Wayne. ,
terns at
Miss Alma. Lautenbaugh, who'
teaches near \Vakefield, spent
i the week-end with hel" mother,
I Mrs. Chris Lautenbaugh.
Howard Witt of Wayne spent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Witt.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rufus Mann and
.. \'"01'- East" lloll=f.I'\l~h tics, a \'PHr ahead in
son, Grant, or Norfolk visited
styIP-and I'ivaling' tlIp rainhow- ill ('0101'. ~n('
overnight Saturday at the John
Mann home.
the'Ill ill OUI' lle,·lu\'('al' depal'tment.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin and
family of Wayne visited at the
Otto Schneider home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mau, jr.,
of WrrYIlI', and Mr. anti Mrs.
Harold l\'c'lson of I\'orfolk w{,l"e
I gUl'sts at the Chari". Nl'ison,
hOl11p Sunday.
~
,Jallll'S Troutman was ,a
i VISitor Satm'day.
-.--'-'~~,~~~
Harold Frese \vas a \Vayne \"IS, I
~ew Sport Styles
itor Saturday afternoon.
All Grey
Gilbert EckC'rt, who attends the (
Grey and Black 2·Tone
Wayne StaU' Tpachcrs college, I
Brmvn and 'Vhite
spent the wpek·pnd with his
Grey and "-hite
mother. Mrs. Rosa Eckert.
Smart Palm Beach
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills and
Combinations in Gr("y or
.1\JI'. and Mrs. Char}ps Mills of
Tan.
Priced at
Texas left Sunday after spending
a week at the homp of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mills.
Tho experienee,\ housewife know8 that a plentiful 8upply of clean hot
Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger of
water is a great help. Dishes may be washed sparkling clean in a jiffy.
Wayne visited at the Wilson
Miller honw Saturday evening.
Clothes laundered in half the nsual time with much less soap and
Lester Gottsch, who is starnbbing. Floors scrubbed. and windows washed with a minimwn 01
tioiled in th,,-cec 'Camp-at Mad!- effort. And bathing becomes an easily-indulged luxury for everyone,
son, spent the week-end with his
Yon and your {tunily cun enjoy this comfort and convenience for
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Where Quality Merchandise Is Low Priced.
Gottsch.
only a t,ew cents u day through the CLARK Automatic Electric Water
.M iss Maryahna Reinbre-cht,
Hcater, Come in und let us show YOIl how e8SY it is to own und how
-------- -'~- -----------~

I

$2.95

$5.00
$1.95

--Essiey ---
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Priestley

,

$1.00

Ffie. dman SheIby

I

I

w_a..Y.De_Io.QtJashioned Oxfords

!

PLENTY Of SPARKLING CLEAN HOT WATER lAKES THE HARD WORK OUT
OF HOUSEHOLD TASKS - MAKES EVERY CLEANING JOB QUICKER AND EASIER

I

$3.95

\

economical to usc. There'. no obligation. of course·

Y Oll will find many t"uggcstiOllS for sal'jug tinle
and (I()in~ UHIH.mal j()h~~ of bri~lllt'nillg up the
home h "llowi<; Cleaning lIinl•• " h'e )'ou"s for
the al<hlug.

THIS IS ELECTRIC WEEK
IN WAYNE

Electricity and Electrical Appliances

-ate important factors in making your home MODERN'!
,
Brides of Today and Brides of Yesterday
are lea.rnlng to take

~dvJlnta.ge

of elootrlclt,- In their homes. They use

-It freely In cooldng. cleaning. refrlge....tlon. better IIgbtinll" ami for the numerous appUllJlccs that tllkc the drudgery out of hoosekeeplng,
_

" COOLERATOR "
at our Show Room today.
A representative wil~ be there to explain the many money saving features
of this wonderfully modern refrigerator_

'.

----...

We will show you'how it is possible with a CooleratoMo have crystal cl~ar
ice cubes in
miIiutes~
-----=
..

five

,,~

WaYI(~<lce & Cold Storffg~O;--TPhone 29

I,'

,1'1

afternoon
Day
"Mrs. Rollie W, Ley and Mrs.
Mem1i~rs--'of the Progressive
J. G. Miller were lesson leaders.
Homemakers
club arc planning
The topic of the afternoon dis·
an
achievement day program to
cussion was "Constitution Anni·
be held at the home of Mrs.
,!~rsa~y.t~
H.alphj\ustin Saturday. April 23.
".. The h'osfess'~se-rvcd:'
Assisting' hostcisses- \vB1 DeHonors.
Aden Austin. Mrs. Alfred Sydow.
Birthday
aild li1r:;, WaIte!' Stonclcing. Prog·
l11ad('.

Thursday evening, the occasion l\lissiolHU'Y Sode1l:,y
of Mrs. Mae Young'~ birlhday an- 'n'o Meet
niversary. The evening was spent
S:l. Paui)~ Young Women's Mh;·
socially with lunchf.>on at the
sionary sociely mernLers will
close.
meet with Misses Myrtll? and

MI·s. H. B .•'ones

DOl'nihy Mattingly as hostt'ssps

~~tntR-rtains

at th ... church pal'iors Ilt'xt Tue~day ev('ning. Miss Mildn'o. Eel\:·
strom will be in charge of the
lesson. A sorial hOlll' will follow.

(iluh
Members of the Bidorhi dull
"H'IT' t'ntcl'Lained at a 1 o'clod\
lUIlcl\pon and afternoon bridge

~/:~:~~\~~ ~~'~H~~:~~~~,~s ~::lth I;~~:S' l:-;)'n~~:

Mr~. 1":. Da\'IE''s was honorpd at

w,'n' ,,"",stlllg,

"v"nitl~

dilllw, l"my TIt",·"j,,),
,.
at her home gl\,\'n m honor Ot
l~t canis, Mrs .. r. (x. t.ll1~~I> ';011 Ill'l' ~l'Vt'lltY"llillth birthday anni-

tllg 1 sco~·t.' and Mrs .. '

<l

~"'. (,;:11

\,!.t'S<:lI·Y. Among lhc guest.s' Wl'},e'
A .. 13:. (~ar}.wrt Miss Grace

h-a,rt"n~cCDlJ..!d.J.',-QJ1S9J(.\~19n.nr~ze,_._
Tbl'I..L-ltt' 01 Hw

IWX1.

Goods

Yards

$

UtI' ('

1\11' ami

Mr~.

H. J. F('lIwr ('n-

lel'tailll'd at a familv
hirthcL-Jy
dinlli.-'I'· \lv,(,!doC'sday .~,vclling" at,
Liwir horne in honol' of t 11('11'

Tltlll'",day ('n·lllllg. Mr. and .Mrs.
It. (' II.tl1HIt'cJ,; and 1\1]' alld lHrs daught('r's, Mrs. \yaldC'll Fl'lber,
Utto 01.""011 Wl'l'L·,gW.-'::;Ls,
l'irthclay <llllliV('I·.'-iClry.
! 'rizt·s at (';\l'c!s WP!,(' WOIl by
Thp gl1Pst list inriudpo Mr. and
M l'. ;llld l\lt'.'-'i. ,\ Jlwrl
Bastian, Mrs.
BUrT Davis, Mr ..., Edna
(;1'1'1')":1' Honlhoft. ]\'1.1"0. Paul %(']!
D:1Vl~, 1\11' ;lnd Ml"~;. 1-1. H . .J()IW~.
1\111';".
l'rulicIH'1' Th('ohald, and
1111. an<i l!:St!H'l' T!1(lnlV::-ion.
At
ttw ('los('.
iutlch('OIl was Waldf'n F0ltWl'

:,(,I'vvd. Tlli' cluh will meet III
thn'\, w('ek~. '1'111' hostess Vlfill 1)('

Coming Socia! Events

W·I now
d Sha de s 4 Fo' r$'
I

Co]umbia, Shacl(>s, H feet long and :~fj inches \vlde. Cun be waslwd wlth Hoap w~tl
\-vat.er ~aeh monnt.ed on a gom) roUt"'. (~olors are Eeru ami Ort·('II. j\ whall' of u.

.
I
sprm~· IOU/iP-('}+-\(Uling- .•:md---n~pailiIlg.",tiInc___"___ ,... - - "

Ne\\' shlpnumt better
. shirt~.·-.. A _ ",'.L~'JL1>Il"n'cc"1J..'-._lJ.jl!!.~'~I:sTitmer;.viie;n~nAi,.!..;T;;I;;''',·t :n;:;a;,;n;;)('~ alone stamps it a'" a quality
stores.
Ihwn-l,R· iurh{'s widf" tUttl< i~

!puureSilkHose

k~o~!,!:,~ ,~~o~h, !2~~~,~!:!. ,,~ ..!.~~$

;)9(,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- lIIl1I

(IUa.1ity women's hose in new·
!Oihatles. Spedally pric(·d at

2 Pairs

l.'uesda.y (t.oday)

I'art:r

Mr;...

Dr. and ~,\Il';'; l~. VI' t'a~p('J' WIll
bf' host to the Cote.rie club memo

---------$1.00

\H'l'S

and thGir

husballd~)

at

il.

7

o'c1oci{ dinnc!' part.'.; Monda.v l'\'t'

~~2:e:t ~~I~iJ~I~Ol~~~.~:\}~~~lin~i.~~~~l

:--lnd AlI'S. WalT('Il Shullh('is. Cards
will be the' dlv('t'sion of th'i'. \.'\'('.;

I~o{'

\'11

('nt(,l'taiTl~5

tip 0ntpI'tainf'd at the hOl111' of
~rs. "V. A. Wol1enhaupt.

1

full cut ,and fast c:01or waS~l frQ(~~s. Made in attractiv(~ Ht.yl('s for all si'l('s from
14 to 52. This is a Star Value for every woman. -

IvtC'thodist Ladil's' Aid llWt'i
with Mrs. C'lydp Omall as host('ss

at hpr 110nH'.

Mrs.

Otto

Lutt

entertains

LaPortp comJl1unity cluh ..
('liT\(-' OtiC llH'rllhf'J"s 01

the

l)n"·;ilvtC'ri;11l Mis!-'ion,IIY :-,o('!

Sm·h·ty
l'onlOrrow

('t\ llH'l,t.'-'i at 1)11' chllrch ,;arilllo..,
:-\t :) o'clor\c
The postponl'd nH,.,ting ui tht'

1\1t'llltwrs o! the l'resbytcnan
MIs;..wnary ~o('idy will :,tudy Ow
. A IllCl'lCa!l Indwl1" at 11,..., ['('gular
mOllthly llwi'tlng
hdc ,il
Lite
chHrl'h parlor;., tOl1lOlTf)W at tl'l

1-l.;·lITY MdvTtl).111
Mrs. Philip March t'nt(\rLlins
at ;) o·clock.
~h;.,
r~alph
Nu·Fu l1wI11ili'I·c.; ;It <I d.,c.;.o..,('J't
Crod.;ctt Will h(, III charge Df tlll' hridge.
dl:--,CU ....,::,I011.
U"Yotinnais wrlt lw 'Illm rstiay
led hv 1\11'::; .• J. 0, \\'vl1t\l,/u1'LI1.
Country ,,!ttl 1 lta".1
dlllll('1
H()~tl's.....
cOl"nll1it let' ll1dud('~
part~' ;t! Hof('l Stratton
Mr:-,. F
L
Blail, Mrs. C'llal'l,~"
Contl':--l('1 cluh 1lH'llll)('r~ llll'(·t
.\sh. ([nd .:\11';';. (: I-\. (·orbit.
WIth Mrs. H ..1 F('II)('1' and l\1J'~

\"l. JOlWS as l'0-hostf'sSC'S at
the .lu,ll('s hOIlW

,j.

of

Offi('('rs

Mr.". TC'xl('y SlInliH'I'111:l1l (,ll
tcrtajns .Df'gl'l'e of 1lollOl' lodgt'
Cit oR o'clock.
Mrs. C. C' Slirtz a~ hostl'ss
ent(~riaihs Uw Moilwl'",' Study
duh at her hOl111'

Mpmb('l"s o! lhe Baptist Uniun
wIll give a- covered dish lur).cheon

Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clod"
With Mr~. JaI1l('tl I{cnnid{; a~ hilS
tp~~ at he!' han\('. Mrs. E:lli.s (~ir
t on IS assi~tlllg hOSt.l'SS.
At the annual business mcetmg, an i'lect.ion of officers lor the
COllllng year will be held.
t~nt.ertains

llwds with
Mrs. Jamps Hrnnick.
Mrs . .1. \-\,T. (;roskurth enterBaptist

Union

tains Scon'boar'd Bridgp club

Thursday

l\'lethodist

('in'Ie Tonlorrow
fvlrs. Charles Gilderslecv('

~ 80 s.'quare pereal"s, Yoiflm"'" thl!:'{I1ality.'·A
chance to sa ",0

A

1 o'clock gU('Sl d:--lY lunch

'''on will be givC'n by IllPI11lwrs
or thp Fortnightly club with

will

entertain membl'rs of eireit' On(~
of the MeUlodist aid at her honw
tomorrow afternoon. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. D. Hall and

Mrs. F. W. Nylwrg a~ hostl'~s.
Mrs. Percy Cadwal1adC'1
of

Winsid(' ('ntertains E () F club

Miss I-hoit'n Gilderslet~ve A st.udy

nwmhprs at th(' Waitpl' lli'nl{pl

F~~~

and social afternoon is planned.

Ite~yUlarly

priced at

Save

19c.

now at the start of anklet
SOil. Sizes 10 to 12.

6 Pairs -

~ea'

------.$1.00

Hope Muslin
Hope Ilmslin, thft ('loth of so
many US(~. Lay in an ample sup-

io y"" .:G $1. 00
Bath Towels
lar-g'':'

Choi('e

!o>il.('.

pastpl:-. .
5 POR' __

_

What a buy! Make your selection of ynn:lage' from such llraoUeuJ: fabrics: as , ...., •• ""' ..•,._;:,
glngha.m,'~l~hnmbJ~~y",])rinted I)l'rcal(~. IS-in. toweling, hl(~l.Clu~1 muslins! hrown
muslins. Every yard a real valUt\ Itulh'rials in the groups which sell up to 39() yard.

shL"('fS,

2 For ~--~-~----$1.00
BOY'S

Sinh weave sheers. All in one big

B!lY.2~~ ,~~~f~~.r,.,~ MY.~~: "' ~,~$

Dress Shirts

Regular boys' 59c shlrts. New
patterns ill)(1 all fast color. Slz""
,1 to H'".

2 For

------------------------~I

Clean up group of women'g
sPrUlg shoes. Group includes
grays, blueH, browns and hlacks.

--$1.00

Work Gloves

(~;:Jiti~~:.
~n;:,:.~~~~~ 00
3 Palrs
Men's goat skin

work

gloves.

::"Ier all

------~--$1

•

-------~--$1.00

son's IIP\\' pattenls. A sp<~dal pur('ha.st~ hrlng", t.his 6ge a yard fahril' to you at
this low price. Buy ample yardage now and f'kt.vp.

------$1.00

Special at

MEN'S

.·1)ress-Sox
Fancy pattern dress sox for Men.
Woven of sturdy cotton, rayon
plaited. Stock up at

-------$1.00

Attention Mothers! Don't miss this Dolla,r Da.y's Sup('r v.u.luo. Boys Sod Buster.'
Ove,mlIs in sizes frOin () to 16, either in hlue or in stripes. A f(~gular 49c overall.
While the (luality lasts wc're sdling tbl'm three pairs for $1.00.

12 Pairs

· 6YdF
D
Dr~," ~a~m~ ~w Fb
~yons. ~1!~~Jtes,
r~:n cre~!$

ShIrt and Pants to Match
I..ook neat as you work. A com·
blnation offer for Dollar Days!

spun

novelty

"ffiV"

big scl('('tion of it, for dress('s, slips. blouses, suits and dO-Lens of other items.
Thrifty sewers will snap up this buy right now.

Covert Uniforms

Special at

------$2.00

BRown •mCDonALD

Days

--.---1t-WiiMne--tfte--\~fQen--fl~ul e

.ihe----lual1.S.e . .

.1\1!onday
Mrs. C. A. McMastC']' will en
at
her

tC'rtain Monday club

home.
The meeting of thf' Business
and Professional Women's de·
of the Woman~"S club
which was schf'duled for Monday has been postponed.
Coterie club members enter·

I

elected to fill Frank Kuhl's and
Han Tietgen's places.
Gene Winklebauer and· Glcn
Jones left Friday for the CCC
giving a brief life sketch of a
camp at Madison_
woman of Biblical character. "A tain husbands at dinner party
Miss Neva Rhode spent' the
Few Biblical Characters" is the' at 7 O'clock with Mrs, R. W,
week-end with her grandmother.
topic to be discussed,
Mrs, B<lwles of Randolph,
Casper as hostess.
Mrs. J. O. Wentworth enterLyle Peters of the cce camp
Circle Two Has
and Mrs. Winegar's father, CalVic Isom, father of Roley Isom. 32 miles south of Valentine will
Gues.t Da.y
, tains U D club at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Clyde Oman as, hostess I
-O'~C'-AL---N~E~W--S·
~.~s.,~Op=e'·~tS' th~f w!:::~~W~:-:~: le~r~~~J~~s_f~LehU~~i~klya~nd be home this week to spend East·
"
er with hIs parents. Mr, and Mrs.
wi~l entertain the men.ilbers of \
Kelly Petersen w1;lo is employed ing:,pelatives and friends in Car· daughter, Patty, of O'Neill, came Otto Peters.
'
Circle Two of the Methodist Aid
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Strathman
and their guests at the showing in Sioux City spent the week·end roll and Wayne, On Sunday. they Monday for a visit at the Tom
were .guests at a birthday dinner McDonald home.
and children spent last Sunday
of "Star in My Kitchen," motion in Wayne with Mrs. Petersen.
._.
Town election was held here
Mr. and Mrs, George Wipper·
picture cooking school.. :.omorrow
.•
Mrs. Winegar's grand·
Martin Madl
at the otto Peters home.
afternoon at 2:36-o1eleel:;...
an of Waltefield visited at
observed hIs
The class play. "A Re"dy Made
The social committee includes
mMr-Mr-. anir ---zm-s:- 7';H~:~~~·_~~~:~2~:::~,.,;;;;~f~~~@~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~·;was very nicely present·
Mrs. Oman, cha'iljman; Mrs. John
W_ W. Roe fOl: _~_I.!~gular study
meeting this afternoon. Mrs. - O.

Here's a good sPrin&" item, .45
inch lace panels at this new low.

~(E~!..W~~~Q,?,~.~..SJ,~~>Y~o~o:$

Batistes, open sheer prints, mattla
group at 8 yards for $1.00.

of whit(' ur

LEATHER

dub will oe l'otertallU'(i, at lhll.:
Illng party
hOllw of Mrs. C. C Stlrt.z Thul"'-i- Sunday

Have Study "milt'
G. Q. club members arC' being
('ntcrtained at the home of Mrs.

--------$1.00

......ii.iiiioii............

SpringUn i o n s _ _
, ~~i:;Jf,~:~,;~~~n:~'~,~)~~ ;::n~,~ Boy' 5 Overalls ~ Blue or Stripe$
2 For ---------$1.00

day afternoon. Assisting hostess
The Hev. '0/.
Dif'r1dng I"Pwill be Mrs. Orville TuskincL Mn•. I vi(-'w!-) "The Book of Marl.::" at
L. F. Good will be In ehal'gC' of I the Book Forum to be h('ld at
(;, Q. Club to

12 Pairs

.Just Ar9.~:~.)~)~~.I~!l~/~1?Z<o._~,~!P.~l~~nt of dlildren's ',,:hit.e .shoes: _~v('ry ~air I~le
with. a1llidi;.lflu.1:It'",~,.-"-,,~,,,,~.. ,rrL-i' ","""mhl,- attractlvc p,'tt<~tns. StY!I:'. illl'lu,.I",;o;lI",!
Oxfords,- Sandals, Stnlps--and-bigh shoes. Sizes _ar~.(.r..m!!.. Q_l~ ~~_ .....

Quality towels a.ll through. Good

Hostess to
Dr and Mrs. ,~. Pf'r'Y will
Study Group
I I'nt('rlilin Canwo club In Illhcrs
Members of t he Mo.t.he~·s Study I a~ld their husban s at an evi'-

[11;:-;: proJ;T'@1ron-brail1·--clisea~8~~

Cotton work glove •• 'Buy 'em hy'
the dozen on ~ale now at

Good~l,at .2oYd

St. Paul's l\lis ...,ioll<1J'v ..,odd \'
will 1)(' h(\]o (It til(' hO;lH' nf MT'.~

tHhll1

l<~le(·tion

O~~l:_ !,~gula~~

l\ldh()di~t L:ldi(' ....,· Aid 111('('1 :d
t!w hOIlH' of Mrs ('11;11\("-; (;11

:\1i!-'~iollar~

Cotton Gloves

hildren's White Shoes at

Percales
:J.!k

Ml.,.:- "

Fortnightly t,o Ha'"l:'
ti.uest Da3' Luncheon
MI·s. F \V Nyberg will ('nLer·
lain Fortnightly members and
their guests at a 1 o'clock guest.
'day IUllcheon at her' home Thurs:
da.y a fti'rnoo(l. Assistlllg tlostps.'-)
i'~ \-vill hi' Mj"~ .. J T Hl·(·'-'i ....,II'r. Mr'..,
\V .:\1. l:!;twlul);-" :llid Ml'~,
:a'jph
B('('kl'llhalwr

MEN'S

------------------~=-I

'~~~.!!t;:~~~~

nih~:

M("('ts

\1\.'

80 :';QUARE

(;. Q. club at her honw
Past Noblf' GI'and club nWf'ts
"vith.',;,My.'s:-lt\!/'C_ ·pet{>r~~li. ~-.~- .
U-Bid,Um club nwmtH'r~ will

and CVt'ry yard of this is
wUJI .. uUracU\'-O ...llOrdCI:i_.,L","

,,,'OV'·U·

__.N.'.S1.'.I".r.lc.".,.'t•.•2:.?(.'.."_y....r(.I._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

('otl~rjf'

Uiunt'l'

itt'llI

Special at.

('-Fit

aI1IlOlIlH't'd lat(']'

.

Steven'sLine~. -CrasL_",~
n.- . . . .au:~,,-

n~, H~}!lOred

.M]'.',

M~,~:"~"' ,~~~~~,,~~!a;!~~JJ2!$

lines. An In 011(' group. (;rpy alltl Dim' ('n"I'rt, Grt"y and Bhw Chambrny. Full
range of Si1A.~S. 14~;.! to 17. Sux'l, up HO\\'.

-------:... ··J,',;\J'-\J'--!!--l)1lly--ilt,ri,"O:'

Mrs. \\'aldt'u «,('lh(3r

lHt*i~

<lnd

$ 00
1.

ca]es, toweling and shirtings at

In C;l]'h:ld

:\1('rry Sixtt."(m
J\11

~Cotton

-r- -

Group includes Broadcloths, ()Cr:-

club nWl,t·, Chidw'-'it('r:-~~~l-(j'l\i'I:~nd'rKrrs-' ,--'..•..~---"...--.-"".-..

lnt.: has not 1)("'11 derillit('I:v ~C't

t.:luh

Work Sox

Did you say 2tl? Yes we said 20!
Uockford tY.lle or I)laill (Jolor sox
.

20 PaIrs - - - - -

Seventy-Ninth
Jllirthday

Mrs. Honwl' Seace and Mrs. WIJ-

~:;:~':".~s';:~. S"gg",n

at
and Hurry Dow nf

!

B. Haas is lesson leader.
Roll call is to be answered by

partment

I

L

Sherbahn, Mrs_ Ed 'El~! Mrs. T_ :;;:~~n:u~~~ c!t;~rn~o~heI~o~:

of Mrs. Grant Mears.

Sh<?_1

N

The Rev. and Mrs. W_ F. Most '\
were guests';rt-dlnner-sumiay-at
eJs,P. ~~WS
the Emil Barelman home given
,u.a~.cHlUDl
in . honor of Milford Barelman
who . was eonfirmed in Our Re·
deeme~s Evangelical Lutheran
Mrs, Raymond RobIns spent
chUrch SUnday.
last week visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Winegar Roy Gibson of. Stanton.

housC'. Owing to bad roads some
-:erp unable to attend so the play

will be put on again. this Wednes·
day evening.
Claren Madsen of district 48
spent the week·end with his par·
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Martin Mad·
sen.
Miss Dorothy Mattin!;ly of

I

Wayne. who is atending college,
spent the wee~nd with her par-

ents. Mr, and "'H'S, Joe Mattingly.
Melvin Miller of P~nder came
up Saturday to spend the day
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
'.
Earl MUler.
The Pleasant Hour club will
meet with Mrs. L. C. Rhode

e~eni~g_~o a. ~t7Rrilled T!tursda~ af~ernoon_
~

..

I

Wm. Mattingley rined
.$15 in Damage Case

In a complaint flied Moniiay
morning iii~whiclr;joe-Mattingley
of Sholes filed charges ~f malici·
o u s destruction of property
against his brother, William Mat.
tingley also of Sholes, evidt\nce
was heard in county court Mon·
day afternoon. The court fined
William Mattingley $15 and eosts
of $9.81.
II
'
Flnlsh Sanitary SeWl'r
Work on the city ljaru~
•. ,
s~w'
er located west of:a ... er park
will be finished thiS "wee It' has
been finahced thiough It WPA
!<11Ult.

.

,. :

I: II!I"

""""_:IiI!>}

,,'j 1'1

'I

. li:,"I-.
'I" c,

I:,

" ::,:;::~;:0;: ';':1;\'i" '~'r, ':,i,
":'- k,

~i

,

1::'

, ' i' -:',' -~ -",

;."

!

,

as per

'Mlnute,,"ormei;ti\'ij;:' "

rhe"

funds of the coullty and its numerous sub·divisions of

wh~ch

the c~:mnty' throug~ its county treasurer is' custodian are
found to be deposlte'd rH' tile banks of the county at the close of
bUsiness foi' March~ 1938, as follows: (Thb does not include the
._. ,_JJl..ll_ds.jm~!llit.c.d ...in.libcrty"bond,""," .I,ho".funds._on . . tla!ULU'l_Illfr...lll::Il·C"'f -~~"~~1.;:,~~~!aJ1-.!:!~~!"~:;"~~~!fc:=f""':'E":-="'i't::::--':"-'--~~-j
of the county treasurer. I
U. S. Nationa) Bank, Omaha ___.. _-.--. ___ .--_$46,523.19

·--~'--------Sta.t<WIla.tiOlli\L..ll~nll,

635

Wayne en----------. 36,41K[J7

~~~;i~a~it~:.~l :a~1~:' ~~~~~!~==::-::. ~~:g~~~~r'-

~1~~e;;ra~~e~~rr:{ThI~i~g-~~d-;;;~~i~g-;h~d-~-;;d~-P;;;~t.

i~~';TI~~~e~~';'i':~:i~;fl~~f~~~'~'-~~':=~-~~'~'~"~=-.-'·:-:::-:=-c--:;:;--'-:~:··-:··~,~==:c=o,-_~"--=.-- -~~~'~+n.;~a=:or.:::;:V;;;;;"'=C(;;;;;t;:=N';'

63f5
..
636 Leoll Hansen, repairing -------------------------637
Bids to be fl'led with the Coirn638 Interstate
Interstate Machinery
Machinery && Supply
Supply Co"
Co., repairs
Repairs-------_____ _
639 Wayne Cylinder Shop, repairs ____________________
~e~:~a~~n"':,~d :r~~~2C:.~=
{W.o Coryell Auto Co., repair work _______________ :.____
noon of the 3d day of May, 1938, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •(Hl j-{('IIl'Y Pl'tpl'S, repairing (:qtlipment -------Said bids for the. bUIlding and
642' Lonnie Henegar, taking up snow fence -----------repairing of said bridges will be
613 Charles MUl'phy, taking up snow fence ----- ------opened at one o'clock noon of the
614 M(,)Thant & Strahan, gas··and Prestone ----3d day of May, 1938, by the
Commissioner Dist. No.2-Swihart
County Clerk of said county in
645 M, I, SWihart, overseeing road work ------30.00 the presence of the Board of
(H6 Emil 'ridgen, opp.rating tractor ------------.
33,60 County Commissioners of said
hras~i:a.
1)·17 (~urnr'Y Prine!', operating g"radf'l' ----------21.60 county. at the office of the counThe eounty treasurer is h(:l'eby ol'dC'l'C'd to transf(,r thf~ SUII] oj
(H8 Jay Drain', \VPA foreman March 22 to April t
16.00 ty clerk of said county.
$368,60 from the County General Fund to the Jury Fund.
Commissioner Dist. No, 3-Koch
No bids will be considered un.
lt is hereby rcsolv(:d by th<.' Count.y Board of WayrH' County (-)1R Jay Dr;d{(" W'PA foreman March 22 to April
16.00 less accompanied by cash or a
that the' following bOllds 1)(: discoJitillued and eam'('Il~'d as j"(·(!ll(.'stt'd G49 William Kallstrom, lahar on dump wagons
4.50 certified check for $250.00, pay- .
Lx... their surdy cOIllpanY'1:) agL'ut:
'
: 050 AHan Koch, opcraUng grader ------------42.00 able to Bertha Berres, County
.. _-"-- - lC.-"D.-MoITls-~;is-roa(r'()vi::i;~.:,('el' ()f'<OR~--D-:--3T,-ar)15r"oVl1d" ¥'('!hrn(lry-~ '"65-1 ~'AC'Orge"--6-ablep,--tf!tWk-.casing-and.--1ube.....---.~-.-~ __ ~.._ -..--~"-"" ..!-'-""'CK--O"-SatCLl;QlUlL;
2, 10.17; John Davis a~, {)ver,c·-,(:('l" of 1'0;](\ db-ltd!:! :1~\ approvpd A pi il:
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund:
fl, 19~7.
" R o a d Dragging Dist. No. 1-Erxlebpfl
The county cieri" i~; ol'derl'ti to ,'".>how such callcdlatioll (JlI "aid fJ;,2 Arthul' Carlson, road dragging ___________ _
------bOHds. .:,.I-ud-.!o noill)L_1h.c.-IJlli:.ti1~_jn:tJ:ll:Kt.cd jlL!;i!J.~) c;aJj('('J~ati()n,
~'653 W. W. Roe, road dragging _______________ _
.
Whereas Val Darling of Wayne, Nebraska, has filed a petitioll
' tilvern on th e SE"" SE'".).
362"u- 3,an,I
for a license to cond uet a pu bl1C
Whereas notice of sueh petition ,was ordered published for two
consecutive week.!:! showing the date of hearing, and protests against
th i
b
'( h
b
j
e sSldance of sue a perrm, ave ccn rna< e,
It is hereby resolved by the cOUllty. board that such petition I",
rC'jected and the granting 01' such license boj hereby withheld.
The following Ihluor-iipt1l1cations have been approved and recom·
mended to the Nebraska Liquor Corltrol commission at Lincoln, Np
braska:
Roy R. Daniels, Altona, Nd)raska; Val Darling, Wayne, Nc

Old

agp

assi~tall('I'

Dreams
Come
-fme----

NfT:-"'5-8U---dra",v~r-=;:a~:»"----(-+f--M:r*o--~~~~~~~~':~~~~~~~~~:::XIG==~=====~~~~§~~~~~~~~~1'!:'~~~';;±::=~:;::==
Alhel't A. Killion, road dragging -.--------missioners reserve
I

WaTTi!I)!

WiIIi,1I1l J. Vath, for' S17,;i(), d;dl,:d March 22, l!!:~K, wa~; Oil moll on , (j[j[j
'·'-'-·canceHed:~'~-·

fees

656

(:;;;-;);(".v'- "ir('~isitri·~!·:· 'srl(:;wi"li}:r~ fiWfTIfll'lr"·'Ln-!

Itt'port. of .1. J. SU'I'h',
recdvl'u IlY him JO)' tiH'

(jllart.PJ"

('mling

Marcil

L. W. Powers, road dragging ------------

8.10 build 01' construct any other con9,60 crete bridges, arches, or slabs.:

fi-if/-" A-jvirl~~-hon¥.~f··-rQad .-tl.ragg!nK.".-;..~"~;-.~;-_-;;:::-.,..:::_:::"-:;..- ..... _
ll)::g.! (i;)X Nt·lst' (;l'(-lnqllist, road dragging --------______

:n,

amounting to th(· sum 01' $10.0);, W(I.'--i C'xamined and 'Oil Hwtion duly I n;)!!
approved.
' (ifiO
Report of J. 1\'1. Chl:I'I"Y, ('OlIl1!,V jud14(', showillg ,11n(lIlllt oj jl'(':. fiG!

-~3:25koni(.,i'TI1;111·stc.,('I; which"

f).On, furnished by the Stale
:~.OO and
adopted by the:

n'ceiv('u I)y hilll fo1' ttl(' quarter 1'l1dlllg Mar('h :~l, l!J;~K, alllOun1lllg' Ijfi2
to the ~lIrn of $652.30, Hnd the paYIIH'n1 of ttw S,tfl)(! into til(' ('(Jllli !, r~6~ Lf'slj(~ SwinrH'Y. op('rating patrol
ty tr('a~,(}J"'y, wa:" examHll'd <Inti Oil lilolion duly appn)vi'd.
6H4 - J~J'nC'st GrotH', road dragging

P1ans and spccification:-:: fur tilt: year 1H38 I3ridg(~ and bridgu
work art' heJ'phy adopt('(f and apI'rov('d and UH~ (,Olillty cll'rj.; I,
ord('J"('d to advertisf' for ;j l('t.tlng a~'; of May :3, In:~K,
The following c)ainls arc on moUon audited and allowed and
warrants ordered dl'awn on Hll~ l'P:-;)Jective funds as herein shown.
Warrant:; 10 lw avuilabl(' Hllt! n'ady -"fo)' lh·llv('/,y Oil Sat.ul'day, April
16, 1938.
. ·--·'''··'~''''''''''>Li:;:::;"--''~~~lK.=-,_,,.

'Claim No.
-- . -"'Wmltf6r
.'
309 Ray Elliot, gun COI"county HIl(;rlff _____

Gti!)
finn

Gfi7
668
669

5.00

1YI(:l\.'IJl L(')I)ge, road. tlt'a~iJ~lIlg _ ~
fo~l'will Jf:ngi·lhilrt, road dragging
Virgil ChclJllhpl's, l'oad dragging for Jan., Feb" Marc~
Harvey RpHttgerber, road dr'agging ______
H. P. Olson, road dragging ________________

670 E~mil 'rarm.l\'t', road dragging
~_ _____________ __
G71 A. G. BJ'esf-;lel', road dragging
672 Milo Meyer, road dragging ------ ___________
673 -- Emil Westerman, roaa-ih'aggfrig_~ __~-_________
67,1 Earl Bennett, road dragging ______________

_ -'"-""Arrtounl

1O.0()

578

579.
580
581
182

583
584
585
586
587
688
589

590

uarter ._________ ___
'i't5t'co, supt.
Harnm-8
pJicsfor-oo,~~c",;:~~__
K·B Printing Co., $upplie, for Co. Clerk _City of Wayne. March light at .courthouse
P~oples Natural Gas Co., gaB delivered at COurt·
hOllse for March -- -____________ -_________ ____
Greon Mask LabOJ:atol'ies, supplies for janitor
Green Mask Labol'atori"H, supplies for janit.or
Churchill Mfg, Co., supplies for janitor ____________
W, A. Hiscox, supplies for courthouse project ______ _
Economy Shop, plumping at jail, $1.00; materials lor
cOUlthou.sc, 44c; tota.l ~_ . . -- ___ .__ ~ __ ._.___ ~_
American Munl\ions Co., .supplies for shpriff "-_"
James H. Pilc, Shm'u'r, mlleagc in Siemson case ___
James H. Pilo) shot'iff, board of prisoners for March
$30,70; jailor fccs, $1EI.50; total ________
Georgo A. Lamberson, .",vlces a. court bailiff
days _______ ,_._~ _..
Omaha Pl'intlng Co .. !jupplit~s for county judg(·
Costs in {:ase of Slat(~ VS. John I~. Wurdlngl'r'
J. H. Pile, sheriff's cosls ._.___
-!. M, Cherry, county court costs --_____
Huse PubllslJIJ;lg Co" assesHoi"s Hupplies for y""r 1U3S
Theodore H.. JO~les, !.':lurveying $8.00, fllilcagt· $1.10
Carl H. Sund, assistant to county surveyor _
:01'

flrst

"_< , ___ •• __ • __ .... _ _ _ _ _ •• __ .__ __

591
592

593
594
595

100.00 676 Willie C, Kay, road dragging _______________ -- . 8.22, .677: _HenQT Hoffman, rO'lQ....Q.r:":_!;$iD-!tV"'_--c===",c---- _.. ~_~_c
_"l~.~ ·-~'{1('on.{p Rf'ut.f'r;road dI'aggll~?, -::;:-~_;:_.l:"'~;"" ____ ~_':-_
1.6·1
Ro~d Dragging Dist. No. 2--Swihart·
2V.21
(i77 Hmry Hoffman, road dragging _______ "_____
678 George Reuter, road dragging -- ______ ~ __ ~_
85.40 679 John Gettman, road dragging ______________
5.0U 680 .1. G. Sweigard. road dragging _______________
13.50 081 Clarence Koepke, road dragging ____________
10.8,1 682 Scott Van Slyke, road dragging _____________
43.75 683 Pritchard Bros" road dragging ____________________
68'1 L. C. Bauer, road dragging
. ------ ----1.'1-1
085 F, R, Cla.rk, road' dragging ________
_ ______ ~__ _
I2.RO fiH6 Charif's Thun, road dragging _
'I.1R 687 Gerhard Wacker, rond dragging _
GRR IIflI"Vi'Y Lu('shpn, road wOl'k __
772" b8f1 William Wagner, road dragging __
690 Henry Arp, road dragging _______ _________________
21.00 691 L. J. Richards, road dragging ----- -------~-1.72 fi92 E. D. Morris. road dragging
fi9:1 Clifford Pari{er, road dragging __
I.fjO 6tH Floyd Alldl'l'ws. road dragging
a.55 695 John H. Mohr, road dragging __________ ---________
til06-1 (,[)(i nus Martpn, rDRe! dragging _____
H.IO 697 Edwin Jones, road dragging ________ ~_ ___________
:UlO 698 William Bodmst('dt. road dragging _

J. J. Steele,
county
troasurer, express advanced for
county
sheriff
_______
U. S. National Banlt Omaha, exchange chargt' for

596
597

,1-\

J\lfrpd

700

H.aymond Cranquist, taking down snow fpnc(' and

~t~~~hjo~~~:\Yp!'~~~~~~o,: -;';~;'ll~~-;:~~ -~;l;l;t;-treas~~:

598
599

Monroe Calculating Machh", Co" lllailltenance on l'o.
treas\lreI."B-l'-OOokk€eping··maehlne-3.1S·38.to .•3,lR·39
J. J. Stee c, county tl"eaSUl'('r, postage fo1' March
Augusti.l1~ 9~J~lp~lnYI supplic::i for county t.rt'a~un·r,
$26.00; 'c-lerk---distl;rd, ~colii'"f, $B.Do"; ·lOlu.! _____
Omaha Printing Co" supplies for clerk district court
Costs In case oJ: Insanity of Malie Cross:
Dr. E. S. Blair, physl<,lan's fees __________________
L. W. Ellis, attorney's fees _______________
Frank F. Korff, cl~rk's fees ____________
J, H, Pile, shcrll'f's fees ___________________________
Wayne Herald, prlntlng proceedings, $8.30; county
supt. supplies, $4,75; clerk district COUI·t, $45.00 _____
Nebraska Democrat, proceedings, $8.74; county super\ntendent slIpplles, $14.50 _________________________
Winside Tribune, pI'occedlngs ________________________
Frank ErXlei' commissioner sClvlce salary for
March, $68.75 "jnI1eag"c-$.13.00; total ______________ .
Frank Erxle II, long distance calls, $3,60; postage
90c, January 1, March 31 __________________________
M. I. SWihart, commissioner service salary $70.00;
mileage, $2,50; total _________________________________ __
David Koch, commlsslonel' service fOI' March, $65,00;
mileage, $15.41); total -------------------------~---Wayne County F'arm Bureau, telephone tolls and
rentals, $16.40; aodilim chlorate, $12,45; film strips
$5,80; total ______________________ ________________ _________

6'00
601
602
603

604

605

606
607
608
609

610
611

------'iI1:2-Pam L

58.05

23.24
15.60
81.75

4.50
72.40

617

=~a~etor.lle~/I-!riti~g-·~t;-;;;iBt~~~;;;:~~~t;

T

__

150.00

·_

for March oi~ ;A:~' Child Welfare, and Blind -----Nebraska Delnourat, miscellaneous printing -- ___ _
Unemployment ReUef Ftmd:
618 Robert's Cash Sfll>'re, groceries for poor, Dec., Jan ..
and Feb. ________ _____ __________________________ _
Bredemeyer's: Sto~, groceries for poor March '16 to
April 1,6 ------------~-- __--------r--------------

619

~

620 .Gllbert Fletci\er;·"~ll.(jc1i1'les for poor for March ___ _
621VVelble's Stor~" groceries for poor for Feb. 18 to

. -.::.---

March 10 -"~""':~, •.,_":==::""---.. "~==------622 Mrs. GJ~n JelMns,lI days board for poor _---_____ _
Hl'Il~

8i!3

lte!jnt JloW ,P<»1rd and

taundrYolalin~'

roOm for poor and
, examined
and allowed at ---Iilental patient ___________ _
d care of poor Jan. 26 to 28

624 . Wayne HOspl\la1,
625 Wayne HospU!al.
626· W; P. canni~rr~!e-~f[e,,~~h 2. to~29 -----------<'

:1

I"

. .

'

I

61.50

605

~.

I

34.65,

__

616

614
615

705
70G

8,00
3,00
5.75
11.22!

~n::~t,~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~_~f~~'.d_~~_~~,__~~~~~__~_~~~ril

613

7tH

:H.OO
1,11.5

H9n:1Dg~em\llU!l!_commltte"....£!~rl' ~ _~ _____

Wayne County l<-alr &I Agricultural Fund,
Wayne County's Fall' & Agricultural Associatlon, fair
fund ___________ ____
- .---- _______ _
Bridge Fund:
Carhart Lutilli~r·C-o,;-materlals ___________________ _
Wheeler Lumber Bl'idge & Supply Co., plling, $40.32;
hardware. $2;34 --- ______________________
Aidmlnl.trntlve Expense Fund:
Harold Dotson, mileage del1vering commodities

701
702
703

21~)'0)O)
' ((

81.40

1.52
42.66

~jddip.
I·oan
dragging
Road
Dragging
Dist.

tHlH

J

No.3

Koch

~~~~I~a;'~t~,-~:;,-;;d-d~;~g.i~g:-J;~::F~l~,M~;~h-==: WIlliam Carstens, road dragging ---carILamim'cht,l'Oa'lldragF ing
Ht'\lbt'll Pub, road (ragging
M. C. Jordan, road dragging __________

August. Mderhenl'Y, road dragging ~ __._. _ __________

Charles Murphy, burning weeds ____________________ _

Herman Assenheimer, repairing and operating tractor
Road Dist. No. 55
.
727 Jens Mikkelsen, taking down snow fence - ________ _
-- Road Dlst. No. 61
54li Frank L. Krueger, road work on bridge, $2,00; man
and team, $37.20, total ___________________________ _
631

5.95

7.00
2.70

10_00

201

for

13.00

200
729

for
for

for

10.00

203

Commissioner Dlst. No. 2--.9wlhart

6,00

13.42
Commissioner D1st. No.3-Koch
iii., far
• .80
Whereupon Board adjourned to April 19, 1938.
728

3.00
2.00
19.30

sioners reserves the right to re- I
ject any and all bids.
'
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska,
this 5th day of April, 1938.
Bertha Berres, County Clerk
of Wayne County, Nebraska
(Seal)
(April 12, 19,26, May 3)

for

for

Bertha Berres. County Clerk.

If y'ou'~~ Been Dream'i.ng~TThe

:~~~!s~~: Ne~!o~~i;:g0U;~~'::~~"'"

State N'tjtional Bank

15.00

~'\~<;"'n

10.50

11-

6.75
1500

I

.

-::-:_-_--~_-~~-._:_---_~._---___=;y.--_ -:_--~~.-- ·-~~~-~3.---~_=~-.~.-~~._·.-.-_.~....~_.:.._=-.~~-~--==--:=~~
_ _~
_ .

_ ....

~.
T
W
Co.mm. U"I t¥_.-__ -_.
-----0------ _ ay·Rh-.

~

__ "

•

___ ~

3.00 I
4.00'

9.00
6.00
10.50
1~:~~

8.00
7.00
5.00
8.00
48.00
25.51
9.36
3.20

10All
2.25
16.00

WE.
\\'i~h

thl.'

the Board of F,du('ation of 'Wayne IJublic school,

to thank the I·it.\- offieia\s. p\l.'etioll judgps and clerks and

V()tp1'~

for thpir

~Jl\f'ndi(\

('ooppration on the question of in-

stalling' a yocational ag-I'iculture co\U'se in our school.
.\s individuals 'VI.' know we were elerted to the offices
and positiolls h~' the majority, and de,;iI'P to serve them.

On

this question we \\'('I'C Ilnablt.' to decide and agree, so chosp the·
qllt'stiollnail'P ballot as

a gnidp -[\\'hich was not official or pos-

sibly kg-aI, ill1t Hot ill('gall to assist us to know and to get your
im )Ossible to inten-iew ea('h individual.

10.80
5.60
4.80
1.75
1:50
3.20
6.00

A~ a boan[ of edu("ation, the yote fayor6d its adoption,

and tt·nt.atiy(' al'plieation was made, \\'hieh may be aceeptl'd or
1·Pj('dpd.
'" p

fep\. as a hoard of education, that it is our dut~- to

study, analyze and know the needs of our school, the desirrs of
39,20

10.00

90.65
for
131.40
308
for
87.50
434
660.74
--~ER-ffiS~~---

6.00

I'

~:~~eOfc;~~t::i~~~c:as~:'ur~p~~

LII1d OVer ClIaImII:

have not been pa,ssed on or allo:vved at this time:
General Claims:
202

The Board of County Commis-

2.40
Joys of Living In a Home of Mod16,20 a decree rendered tlierein at the
,~c~~'" ~1! §tyleand,Beautyand Feel the
. (i,Qg...:Ma~-=~'m t11eroof, )n ",,;ac2.61 "fi"ompending in said court wherein Catherine Goldie'Wheaton was ·"'s,
3.50 plaintiff and Edward· Hageman,
News of a Way to Make That
1.33' et al., were defendants, I will on
1.50 the 166th day of May, 1938, at 10
Dream a Reality. Through the
7.50 o'clock a. m., at the door of the
New FHA Re-Modeling Plan We
6.00 office of the Clerk oC said Court,
Offer You Simple Ideas for Pi10,00 in tlie court house in Wayne, in
11,00 said county, sell to the highest
nancing the Remodeling of Your
13.00 bidder for cash, the following des.
Present Home at Low Cost. Come
7.00 cribed rpal estate, to-wit: The
In and Let Us Explain How Your
21.00 North Half of the' Northwest
11.00 Quarter (N~ji NW1,4) of Section
Dreams of Livin,g in a Modern
9.00 Four (4), Township Twenty-five,
Home Can Become An Immediate
6.00 125), Ranfe Four t.4), East of the
Reality.
6.50 th P. M., Wayne County, Nebras7.50 ka to satisfy the aforesaid decree,
9.50 the amount due thereon being
5.50 $6,600 (II) with interest, and costs
0.00 and accuring costs.
9.00
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this
3,00 8th day of April 1938.
Wayne, Nebraska
5.50
James H. Pile. Sheriff
5.00
April 12, 19. 26, May 3, 10

The following claims are on file with the county clerk but
45.00

• 30.00

Board.

~,_.5'~"'II,-

707 Frank Lindsay, road dragging ___
708 Ed Brummels, road dragging _______ _ _ ____________
709 Charles Slecke, road dragging _________
710 .Tohn G.. ttman, road dragging ------.--------------711 Adolf Perske, road dragging ________ _
712 F. C. Voss, road dragging _____________
7l:l Willi .. Suehl, road dragging _____________ __________
714 Darwin Francis, road dragging ___________________
71/') Walter Carpenter, road dragging ________ ~_~________
716 Oliver Reichert, maintaining and taking down snow
fence ___________________________________________ _
717 Hoskins 011 OJ" gas and oil _________
_ _____ .. __ _
718 Bradl'r Service Station, gas _~ ___________________ _
Rond DI.t. Fund..,
Road Dlst. No. 21
719 Roy Pierson, taking up snow fence __ _
Road Dist. No. 25
720 Arthur Larson, road work _________ _
Road Dist, No. 26
721 L<'lmard Link, road work ___________________ ~ ______ _
Road Dist, No. 30
722 William Lueshen, road work with tearn , ________ _
Road Dist. No. 33
728 AlfI'C'd Sweigard, road work __________________ ~ __ _
Road Dist. No. 37
754 John Gottsch, road work ________________ _
Road Dist. No. 40
725 Lonnie Henegar, filling in bridge ___ _
726 Charles Murphy, filling in bridge ____ _
Road Dist. No. 42
725 Lonnie Henegar, burning weeds . .: _____ ~~ _________ _
726

18,00
3.50
9.30
2.00
19.50
4,20
6,00
10.-80
4.50

I

Engineer:,
County i ~

1.80'
SHERIFF'S SALE
(t:OO_ ~_. ~. virtue of--an -Order-of Sale,
6.00 to me directed, issuealJy--me--

~~~ :~~:~~. D;:;~~,B~~a~~t;Sa\~~~~~y~t~~~~~y :~~c~~~~ q.~~~ 275,O(J~, ()7f1 ~,~'~:l ~.__ ~~h_;~l~_~~'~.~' ~~:~:i_n_~ _'~~~~ ~~~~.~:_~~_~n_~_~~_~
secretarial
5-'!.'"-- --:'"

bcar--'-on"l

~AO: oUwr plans and specifications

Marvin BI'lHilgam, road dragging
Jak(' Johnsoll, road dr;lgging
(;11S Stulhmallll, road dragging
Jl~. W, L('hnl~{llhl, load dJ'ugging

thc students and patrons of our school di"trict. relatin to the
adyantages

~f

any changeR in Otlr school curriculum.

B. W. Wright, Chm.
Edw. SeymoU['I-~--'-
Joe Smolsky

Dr. Benthack
_ . E. E. Fleetwood
. John C.Carhart

f

J

,>!J. 1;,-

SURE, THIS IS
Electric. We<>k, showingWestinghouse StOl'CS and
Refrigerators.

Frceze~:' m~;liC~'

PrO\"lng

Hostesses

iaster", has one-third mOlo

Gpoce for froz ·nslorage. Top shelf provides

::;.tress

ide~l

. "

SP~M:I'~ttyIllg-i-!.:a-<i.fklst ..,

fro?en .torage for small chickens and fish , , . also

or fHllte-r than any-

ex/ rn' ice-·cuhe. I' New·MUL TI-SEltVICE_.TRA.Y..llIl$...,...._., .._. _ _

thing I have ever
used,"
They report better
more tender
meats:
vegetables,
perfect
baked goods. Amaz'lng economy surprises
, tM' tr1'Ost ··skeptica'I.'
The secret is in the
4-Heat Corox
Ec.onomizer
Bnd

5-pound ice ca~acity, New EJECT-O-CUBE TRAYS
in all family-si3e models. Here's more value for yolIr
money! Buy a Westinghouse and save!

Special offer to. all who purchase Electric Range or
Refrigerator this week. Call at the Store for details,

CCtffit'\ete Reports On Fik Hen::.
Rt'Ad Them. See: the new 1938

McNATT~

PHONE 108

"'"

"Wi

Committees for ill(' annual
Wayne High honor banquet t.o b('
given April 29 hav£' been appoint.
ed as announced today by school
authorities. The dinner is sponsored by the Pep club and members of the student body who
have won distinction in extracurricular activities will be

Gay
Theatre
WAYNE
~day

April 12

"REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM"
starring
Shirley Temple
&andolph Scott-Glorla Stuart
Wednesday
April 13
Matinee 3:30
Admission: Clip this ad and It
will admit 2 for 35 cents to see

"52ND STREET"
Starring
Kenny Baker--I...e-o C,arll"ilo

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
April 14, 15, W
1'\\'0

Exeellent Pictures

"MERlULY~W.E.

LIVE"
starring
Constance Bennett,
Ann Dvorak
Brian Ahern
Tom Brown
-Als~

"SH!OCTOPUS"
Starring
Hugh Herbert
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday.

April 17, 18, 19
Matinee S Sunda:,...

"N 0 T H I NII'G
SACRED"
Starring
Frederic March
carole Lombai'd

$9.10

II

month ... Kitchan-

trips cut in hall . ..

pr-1'edl

Refrigeration

COlts

cut 62c a

week-=-TIi.··""ECONOMlnR· ........--..-~-mechani.m, 10 hOUf4 out olll~
USED NO CURREN 'I .. t all':'"

Kitchen~

(.aver-die.)' .•. Kitohen-pro"fidl

proved!

Hardware

"'\AT A,YNE. NEBRASKA

-

east north central states, 8 per
cent in the west north central
and~ south Atlantic st~tes, 6.. per

Wayne High Students
Outstanding in School
Activities Are Guests

".Cc=lificd.>ay_cr.uJr.:~rc~ull..B-"in,_,tO_2.'~~LM~ycra&e results: Ice cube.
Wcstjng:ho~sc Proving Kitchens
frozen in 56 minutes; desserts in
shoW snvings on food {llano of
65 minutes; Also sboppinA

You can buy on payment plan 11 desired with
small caJTYlng charge

ranioe,. Easy lennI>.

WI8

SAVES Mf}NEY!

SAVES TIME!

SAVES' FOOD!

These new 1938 models are the last word. Visit our store and
learn·the..lUalJ.y.-a.d:v=tag.elUb.l:liJ!,.W~~Yi2!!£lers~.e~.!1!?:.!!!.: ~""""
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Students'

cent in the south central, 'and 4
per cent in the far western states.
Of the total numbers on farms
Five Students Have
January 1, approximately 46 per
Perfect 3 Quality
cent were in the north centra~
guests. Miss Mildred Barrett is
states, 21 per cent in the south
Point Average
the sponsor.
Betty Helen Ellis, Roberta Bak· central, 12 in the north Atlantic, \
er, and Mildred Ringer are gen- 11 In th~ south Atlantic, and 10
Four Wayne State Teachers col.
eral chairmen. The progl"am com- P<'l" cent 111 the far western states. lege students have a perfect
mittee includes Betty Strahan,
...... _ - - \ three quality point rating to lead
Dorothy Lutt, and A vanelle LInd·
Careless. Farming
their classmates in the mid·sem·
say. Dorothy Liedtke, Edna Penn,
'I
ester honor roll based on esti·
and Marjorie Harrison will be ~
Causes S 01 Waste
mate grade reports. They are
charge of favors_ The menu comLela Boe of Wayne, senior; Anna
mittee is composed of Mildred
Careless farming may waste in Husak of Clarkson. sophomore,
Ringer, and Evelyn Noakes_ Com- a few years the soil that nature and Gertrude Meyer of West
mittee in charge of decorations took centuries ,to build.
Point and Werner Weichert of
include Roberta Baker, Barbara
At one erosion experiment sta- Emerson, freshmen. '
Strahan, Bob Wright, Wilmer tion of the soil conservation se~·
Thf: senior class average is 1.8
Ellis, Marion Vath, and Kenneth ice, scientists estimated it took quality points_ The class average
Petersen_
nature 400 years to make every of the junior class is ~_5 points_
inch of topSOil, but in 16 years an Sophomore class average is 1.4
the topSOil would wash away If points and 1.3 quaUty points Is
Chicken Flocks
tj1e lantl were planted to corn the class average of the fresh.
year after y e a r - m a n class.
Lowest in 15 Years
Under a three-year rotation of'
To place on the honor Ust, the
h k
corn, Wheat, clover, and timothy, student must be carrying at least
The number of c ic ens on this same topsoil would last 99 12 ho~rs of work and must have
farms January I, 1938, is esti· years. Planted to a permanent an average of 2% quality points
mated by the bureau of ag1"icul- 'cover of meadow grasses-;-thc' WiUi --no-'-g"fade-beTOw-C:- Three
tural . eCQnqmics at 387,251,000 close growing roots would pro- quality point rating is equIvalent
compared \with 420;257,000 last, teet the . soU for nearlY-'-4,OOO to the' grade A, 2 points to B, 1
year, a decline of 7.9 per cenci years_ This shows, say the sci- point to C, and a grade of 0 is
Present numbers are 3.4 per cent entists, the advantages of taking equivalent to failure.
fewer than in 1936 0.7 per cent steep, ~rodible hillsides out or
The senior class has the fol·
,
cultivation and retiring them to 1 .
h
d ts
less than on January:, 1935, and grass, trees, or some other soil- owmg Ollar stu en . Lela Boe,
probably the lowest smce 1922.
protecting crop. It also IndIcates Wayne," 8 quality point; Ethel
Lewis, Winside, 2.80; Lola Doctor,
Numbers this year. are down why crop rotations help maintain Wakefield, 2.78; Be rna din e
from last year by about 10 per soil and soil fertility_
Brown, Belden, 2,15; Margaret
cent in the north Atlantic and
Bruner, Geddes, S. D., 2.75; Ruth
Appoint Memorial
Wagner, Neligh, 2.75; Helen Vath,
Day Committee
Wayne, 2.73; Lenora Laughlin,
Wayne, 2.73; Mary Alford, Macy,
2.66; Lois Siebert, Wayne, 2.60;
At the Wayne post meeting of Delores Hoffman, Crofton, 2,57;
the American Legion Wednesday Margaret Jones. Wayne, 2.55;
night, a Memorial day committee
MUo Henkels, Hawarden, Ia.,
composed of J. J. Steele, J. T. 2.53; Dorothy Kile, CreIghton,
Bressler, and Paul Mines was ap- 2.52.
pointed to make program arc
The' honor Ilst students of the
rangements for that day. Frank junior c I ass include: Muriel
Heine was named chainnan of Arends, Lone Rock, la., 2.80; Bev·
the graves decoration committee_ erly Beals, Sioux City, la., 2-_70;
Dr. J. C. Johnson will be sergeant- Walter Olson, Obert,
CharThe Wayne post is planning to
have an open meeting soon to
which all Wayne business men
and others Interested will be ex·
tended Invitations.

2.66; Adele Eddy, Stanton: 2.57;
Ruby Surber, Wayne, 2.57.
The sophomore class honor students are: Anna Husak, Clarkson,
3; Mattie Scace, Wayne, 2.80:
Hope Adee, Randolph, 2.75; Beat·
Wayne State Faculty
rice ,1ft, Carroll, 2.75; Amanda
That clean, fresh Easter apHolm, Royal, 2.66; Mildred Doh·
Entertain City Staff
pearance dQcsn't necessarily
ren, Pilger, 2.60; Helen Tassemey·
mean new clothes. Jacques
at Dinner
er, TUden, 2.55.
Cleaners can take your last
In the freshman class, the fol·
Dr. George W. Rosenlof of Lin·
year's suit, coat, or dress and
coin, is to be the after·dinner lowing students lead classmates:
give it a fresh, new appear·
speaker
this
evening
when
the
Gertrude
Meyer, West Point, 3;
ance that will insure you your
Wayne State Teachers college Werner Weichert. Emerson, 3;
right place in the Easter
faculty entertain the faculty Viola Golson, Moulton,
2_82;
parade.
members of the Wayne City Faith Scholz, Neligh, 2_80; Geneschools at a 6:30 o'clock dinner vieve Ramsey. Stromsburg, 2_69;
CalJ 463 NOW and we'll pick
to be given at the college cafe· 1Marvel ReiSing, Allen, 2.66; Clara
'up your clothes. and deUver
Ann Peterson, Tekamah, 2:64;
them to you in plenty of time terIa.
The social committee includes Charlotte Brandt, Thurston, 2.63;
for Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bloss, Dr. Esther Johnson, Laurel, 2.58;
and Mrs,· J. T. Ander-son, Fred Warren Dunkle, Sioux CIty, Ia.,
Folmer, Mi-:- anaMrs. A. F. . ; Lila Brauer, BrunsWick,
Phone 468
Gulliver, Mrs. Cella Pearson, and 2.53; Olga Broer, Randolph, 2.53;
_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-' Miss Lettie Scott.
Wl1~a Chick.en, Inman, 2.53; John

LET JACQUES
CLEAN AND PRESS
/lOUR CLOTHES THE
RlGHT WAY,

I

" .JlaPlIues
Cleaners
,.....1
1

E-estt?:L~SSr~iIJo 6!9-.i"~

R..Y.l, .W.,ayn.e, 2,.. 53; Quentin Whit·
.
.-,~ ... ,,-,,---. .
~...:.~- ~.
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Crfppled Children'

InItIates 'SIX Pledges
Six recently pledgC'd members
were Initiated Irlto the Wayne
State Teachers college chapter of
Sigma Tau Delta, natlon",1 pro·
fessional Engllsh fraternity. They
were Miss MavIs BIshop, Miss
Ethelyn Cook, MIss Lois SIel;>ert,
Ellsworth Peterson of Wausa,
Leon Alford: and Marvin Thomas.
The fraternity selects Its members from the juniors and seniors
majoring in English and having
sufficiently
high
scholarshIp.
Elections req1!ire the unanimous
approval of the under· graduate
members_
"

Plans Underway for
College Open House
Plans are underway for the an.
nual Wayne State Teachers col.
lege open house and parents day,
it was announced by school au.
thorities today. The date has
been set for May 6. Miss Mar.
garet Sc.hmela is chainnan on arrangemeiif.S:·-·
.. -..

Wayne Graduates
to Join Singing Tour

Mrs, Rollie Ley Is
Chairman of Wayne
've
County Dn
Omaha, Neb.-Thousands af
Nebraskans will be asked to. cooperate In a state-wide program
to bring happIness to Nebraska's
7,000 crIppled chUdren by contrIb·
utIng to the Fourth Annual Eas·
ter Seal Sale of the Nebraska
Society for CrIppled ~i1dren.
Mrs, Rollle W. Ley Is local county
chairman.
"The maIn objective of the Ne·
braska Society for Crippled Chi!·
dren Is to discover every possible
crippled chlld In Nebraska, so
that proper hospital and surgical
care can be given through exist·
Ing state and local organizations,
who have as theIr purpose giving
aid to crippled children," said W.
_Q.Swanson..oL-Omaha._..z.em~rl!l
chaIrman of the 1938 Easter Seal
campaign to be held from April
1 to Easter Sunday,
"Once these children have been

George Almond of Laurel.
State Teachers college
graduate, will make a four
months' tour of Europe this sum·
mer as a member of Boston UniversIty's Seminary Singers, one
of the three greatest singing or·
ganIzations of the world. The
group will sing before the king of
England at the two hundredth
anniversary celebration honoring
John Wesley, founder of the
Methodist church. Whlle In Eng·
land, Almond wIll visIt his bIrth·
place, Harwich_
At the age of fourteen, Almond
held his first charge while still
a high school student. - He has
served as regular pastlor at Bel-

Wayne

THEHI~'R NO LONG, 'l'EDlOUR
EFFOR'l' OJ<' IIAlRDRESRING

for the star of

"Star in My Kitchen"
For She Enjoys the Advantages of a

Permanent

Wave

In 1934 he received his A B de·
gree from Wayne State, gradu·
ating In May. One month later he
was ordained at the Omaha can·
ference. At present he is a student in the Boston Theological
SemInary. He Is also takIng work
toward a doctor's degree at Har·
vard_

Y 011 Too Can Enjoy

the Advantage!; of a'

Permanent Wave

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Jessie Hale who left last
Sunday for Sioux City is visiting
at the home of Dr. Georgia
Brown.

The Rev. and Mrs. WInfield
Edson of Fremont were Monday
evening dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Edson's parents,
Dr, and Mrs. J, T, Anderson,
Marion Jones left Tuesday for
IXncoln after spending sever
days at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs_ Albert Jones_

given the pro~r physical care.
then It is our aIm to see to it that
they receive educational facilltieS
In their homes through viBlting.
teachers, or If they arll strong
enough to go to school that proper transportation be provided
for them," Swanson continUed,
"Our SocIety hopeS eventually
to sponsor a program of voca·
tlonal rehabllltaUon for every
crippled child In Nebraska, BO
that these handicapped children
can ·be made self-sustaJning indio
viduals, when they become adults,
Everyone who buys a sheet of 100
Easter Seals for $1.00 can be sure
that he Is h~lpiDg us to serve
some little crippled chIld, who is
grateful for the financial assistance given our Society In Its work
for Nebraska'S crippled, children,"
The Nebraska Society fot Crippled Chi)dren, with headquarters
In the Medical Arts building,
Oniiiha~-co-Operates·-wttlrthe -Ne--·
braska Child Welfare Division
and other a~ncies serving N ebraska's crippled children.

Come In and Let Us Show You the New Spring Styles In

I

Hair~aving

-

Dial 200·W for An Appointment

Helleberg Bungalow Beauty. SIIOP
308 W Tenth

Phone 269W

I Wl'lbur N_ews

~ t;'hiY-Luitt---::--:-'r:"'::~!"~~~=~"~'"~--~----_'I'!C
Mr. and Mrs.~ 'Mau, jr., Miss D o,ou
y
Sunday di1rr}(,!·gu(~:.;L:; at. th(!
Ralph watson spent Sunday
" ',/iy·M,. •. l,.ve lWeI!
--- -0." W. -N,'lsol;! ·hom". Mis" 'fink,(
the Ray Fa·rney.
Home Owners Loan Corporation I MI', and Mrs, August Dorman Wade and CedI Prince wpl'e.sup- home.
- "-------" ..,. ,.
;\;i"~tljl\.lJll;~: '"-J.&..... ~lJJU'I- .....
'~,U.~LU,
vs. J. R. Miller was filed on the and family were Sunday after· per guest s.
- Mrs. nerbelt T h un and .at .r-t
~~d'
'~II
Mr. and
un. __
• more later.:"......,.i
y
district court. doclwt Saturday.
noon guests at the Mikq Draghu
M,'. and Mrs. Albert Watson daughter visite<!- at the Charles manager o! n:'tionall , ~o.Wn
--.. _________ "__.__.__ ._._____ home.
and family and Ray Gerald .spent Thun home Sunday.
company wIll hire seve~l men,
Mrs. John Paulsen and Mrs. Sunday evening at til(' I~()y Pier·
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crawford a.t once. Deliver ~rders "t4:t .1a:BD-·1
John Bush called Tuesday of last sdn home.
spent Thursday. evening at the ers, render service and do other
Pure Gold 252 size
week on Mrs. Carl Paulsen.
Mr'. and Mrs. Rudolph Greunke Roy Pierson home.
work. Fann e~perience and car
150 Si7R, doz., 27c
Molvin Chichester andj: Arlene and family WC)'C Friday evening
.
. ' or n~sary. Pe:nnanent work. Even
Draghu, also Donald ~raghu, gllests at the Herman EchtenMr . and Mrs. La.w~ence Vl?t
though you are not much '1p~r.
.Fir:m, . Fresh
were Sunday dinner guests at '<amp home.
were Sunday evemng guests at ested in changing your WOrk, If I
Far;&cy Texas -----the August Do~n home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rachel'· the Herbert Thun home.
you will sedd your name we will
GROCERS
Mrs.
John
Paulcns 01 Dakota })tlUmel' at,HI ramily were Sunday
Miss Luella MCY0J' spcnt the: guarank>c to furnish you, i.p(or· j
"A Safe l?lact;l to Save" City spent TuesdaY and Wedrics· dInner guests at the Rudolph week·end
wIth Miss Verna Carr mati on that will be of great VIiIue
A ~~n-'can
PHONE 5
No.2
day at the John Bush home.
Greunl", home.
of Allen.
to you. Address Box 5826, care
..-...uy
cans
John Sahs spent Sunday after-I Mr. and Mrs_ Adolp~ Meyer
Leonard Meyer spent Sunday of this paper.
-- WOlfl,der
noon with Joe Bush.
and Marcella' and Jamce were afternoon with Lawrence Hanr;en.
-- -~ --- --,Qt.
Mrs. Keith Reed called Friday guests at the Rcv. Walter BrackMiss Hazel Lessman of Pierce
. Dr,ess"",:,,'
Jar
'
home
"
spent the week-end with Miss
f.: x t r " Standard MIssions. afternoon on Mrs. Leonard Bleke. [enslck
...:__ Mlffl5. Mercedes, Reed and Miss
Mr. and Mrs.
MarjOrie Grter' l Miss Lessman
. ,
_J::Wlkll!LIbJ'!.9,_.2..!lII,!I~.
..
Mary Allce Smifli-of' -EmeFson-r ",kEdwin -visited _aL__ .".J'ne ..-,,,o'4-~_ .'",_" on t'?~'!!'''LlI!ond_a~_~o yis.
no· Sheen
spent the week-end at the l~;ve Pierson home Friday eve'1ing.
;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.__._---'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
. - our~.aringKnlt&I"roo ___
Reed
home.
Miss
Mildred
Lee
I
1\1.1'8.
Fred
B~kman
and
Joan
Each.
was also a Saturday supper were Thursday afternoon callers
etr
-gllest ..::.-----c--_.___.__.--- at the James McIntosh home.
1:.,~·_~"U,~IIII"'" Quick or Regular

Foreclosure SuIt
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Mrs.

Mr. Sunday
and
--CilrrlOri:
- -I)i:iy
were
supper
guests
at and baby were ~
the Roy Day home.
guests at the
""Mrs~
AilOlpn-Dorm1lnAnd-Mrs.!
Marvin Johansen we r e i a s t Ruby were Sunday afternoon visWednesday uftclinoon guests at itm's at the JQhn Dunklau home.
th" August Dorman home.
Mrs. Harry McIntosh and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Campbell and Carol were Friday night and
Darrell and Mr. and Mrs. Henry SatUl'day guests at. the James
Mall, sr., were Sunday evening McIntosh home.
guests at t.he Fred Bcckmlln
Miss LOis Beckman spent sjln·
horne.
day afternoon ~ith Miss Fay and

.-P;WkCd111!~~-:~2·c;ms.·
3 for

25e
Corn

Extra StandlLl'd Oom.
2 ('.ailS

Dr. Gillespie's office will be closed. [' l
, .,
." .
"Fr'-I"d·a"~y-" ,I -" ..

"y,

2Ie

A"I
prl 13 14 an d '15
,

,

'

while he is in Omaha attending the state (:on·
t'
l' .
ven IOn al1-1j. c lnIC.

Kratt's or Borden's
Brick or AmericWl

15~e

nSI''ffiwrlAllil\lil!l

ala=

Meat S'pecials

:

M~S-:HeR

I.lOOSE head hay. swc~P. -1"'~scd
wagon. Call at News office.

IOe

12e

8x16 BROODER house_ Cail News

FOR SA~6 montl1it'bld Screw
Tail Boston Bull of Sentree
Crlcl<it, Conde breeding. Jack
Manley, 7 miles N. Carroll.

office.

PineapplE~

For Sale

No. 2% canll

2Ie

pURI'rMr IiAMs

JIalf or )Vhole, Pound ---- __________ _

40e

GOOD 8-year-old Holstein cow, :-----Mis~eli~-~;~~;----frC'sh III about thrf'c wccl{s. Call I
News office.
s).;wrNG-;"~chh:;-;:;'--;;-e-;;;i~-;:d: All
malws of machines repaired at
FOR SALE-· .. All kinds of - auto I very reasonable prices. Call
parts, also built trailers. Au·
~54· W or see Paul Gertllcr.
1:ust Wesploh, 203 S. Douglas.
i9-2tp
Seeds For ~hle

Toilet Paper
Large RoUs
4 for

17c

Farms For Sale

rPURITAN HAMS
Oenter qy.ts, Pound ___________________ _

Spry

Denbeck's Market

l

SEEDS~Sweet

Pound

Quaker Oats

I9c

Cooking School

SPECIALS

mws "Offftii!:" - - - - - - - - j--amrNUrsery;----~=====II=II=~-i-:gOO:di-~.7i5.~fOioit~~e~I~t.iI~n~q~U~Ir~e~a~t.
' prieo.. - Wayne-----5t-3.HGreenhouses
-----

-.

---- ----Spry"

----~---

Real Eitate Transfers

CASH FOOD MARKET
Phone 247

~ree

CREAMERY

Delivery

;SIOUX CITY GARDEN

BUTTER

SEED

2ge

Per
\Pound

._--------_.-".."--"..

25cent
Packages __

5c

SUPER SUDS

tORN fLAKES

Per
Package

10c

l

NEW

I

.

7C

The date for the annual honors
dinner given in recognition of
students receiving awards in extra-eurricular work of the college
trainIng school has been set for
May 6. Parents of the student.sc
~~::. guests at the covered dish
Open house will be held In the

afternoon allowing parents to vis-

I I

I:

':'-S-a---v..--a;;:i;------ttl.
~.

'IJ'

LARSON~

S

It

session.
Arl'angem~nts for the

dinner

committee o[ the student

coun-

QlaSs~OQmsln

wllloi'illdlargc--of-H,c--£Oc'

eil composed of Beryl Nelson;
".
IChlllrm8.IJ; B1alw!1e Smith, Robert
.''I,.I:'>i,,,I'' ' I:.!i! ...'
.'1.11!1• • • • • • • •111"• • • •1111• • • • • • • • • •,;. Hossle.
and Scott
Howaro
Wl'for]ow.
Miss Lettie
is SP?I?rSOt'".

;1

PEANUT

Butter

in Extra-Curricular
Work of Students

I

For:---- -- ''l-''_'--...:.!.._ _ _b_u_n_c_h_e_s_..-_-_-_-_-__
r
We feature all pn~ducts featured a~ the ~ooking

PC~ool.

Corn Flakes
2for _________ 17 e
OUR Jo'AMILY BRAND

Reg. size
2 for _________ _

1Te

Cake Flour
23/4 Lb.
pkg. ___ _25e

,!, .,1,[:,
:11

150 SIZE

I

23c

150 size
1 doz. ________ _

Pumpkin
No.2 can
. 2 for _________ _

17c

Crackers
PRIMROSE BRAND

Cans ______ _
Per Dozen Cans __ M"

Cherries

Soups
HEINZ

2 large
25c
cans ______ _

RED PITTED

67c

No. 'lO. _
can
__________

Free Deliv-ery on orders of $2.00 or more.

-E({)NoM-Y-MARKEt
FORMERLY PRIESS U ..& I. STORE,

- ""

•

J,..'

,- ~,

Preserves
Something new in Superb Pure Fruit Prc• ~er\'Ps. 'rhel'P is a l't'al thrill for yo'Ul' palate
· 111 UllS dt'lightful "ombinatioll of Spiced
.' Pt'arht's WIth Red Che1'l'ics. Try a 16-oz jar
__ at tht' ,.;ppcwl price of!~c.

Sliced Beets

Bright rl'd,fiberlpss bectsm-tll~ big-.."ifo.-2' 1-2
can at a special price of 10c. For delicious
pirklt'd brets you add a mild solution of vinegar, sugar and spiec.

SNO-SHEEN

EAULV

3 Large

13c

.___~ __.__ -'_

·~.1·11

.~;J"':.

TEXAS JUICE

100 PoundBag ____1.31
_

100 In Bunch '

2 Bunches

l

Set Dates·---t+1fW4~JrurL.ll_c,.....--.::c=·=~ -2~~··-~
caddy _____ _
Honor Dinner
HeinZ Tom, Juice
SEEDRpOTATO.E
.
S
HOllors Achievement
Oranges
.(Imos ..
3
25e

· P'"anI
t
S
Radishes;I
ODlOD
BERMUDA

Toilet: Soap
3 for
bars________ _1ge

wananty.
Sheriff of Wayne county to
Connecticut M'utual Life Insur·
ance company for $11,380.31,
SW'4 of 4-27·1. Filed April 7 sher·
iff's depd.

i,

j

-RihSO-'--

1ge

;
______ _

LUX OR LIFEBOUY

original Hoskins. Filed April 4,

iBl,UE

KELLOGG

1 Lb.
Can

County treasurer, Wayne counto to Anna Fisher in considera·
tIon of delinquent taxes, SW~
of SE '4 of 11.26·2. Filed April 2,
trpa~urer'g tax dcpd.
Cammie C. Conn to Ruth L.
Pearson for $3,200, lot 10 and
south 6 feet of lot 11, blocl{ 5,
Lak<>'s addition to the city of
Wayne. Filed April 2, warranty.
NeW" E. Weatherholt to Ether
E. Swanson, for $1 and other can·
si(h~l'ation, lots 1-2·3 of ploch: 14,

LARSON'S

Phone 46

c'

__

21e

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

Hd'me Made Sausage of AU Kinds,

Clover, $6.00 bu.;
alfalfa, $15.00 bU.; Pasture MIx,
$12.00 cwt. See us fol' quality
DAIRY farm, poultry ranch, adSeeds. Farmers Grain, Feed &
joining Niobrara and h i g h
Seed
Co., Swanson & Lally. 12t
acres,
$1,600.
J.
school,
279
I
I
Gartland, Niobrara.
15-4tp - - - - - - - - - - - _ . . - - - FOR SALE'---Hpl'C we arc again,
Farm Machinery for Sale Spring Is here, time to plant
t.rees, shrubs and etc. We have
~---~-----,,-----~ I a full line of nursery stock,
McCORMICK·Deering feed grind· I fruit trees, shade trees, shrubs
cr, 10·in. hurr with elevator,
and strawberry plants at fair

Cooking School
SPECIALS

Large

• ~t

April 12. 13, in '" 8 Yne

:Sets

3 pounds

Sliced

10e
2 Box
Lb.
45e
23e

.SAFEWAY STORES

" .......... ,n. CHOPS

~

2 Doz,2ge
5 b~h. IOe
3 25e
35e

...

Fruit Nut Sandwich

.\ popular L('n~en Sandwich with tIle youngstprs. Mad!' with Haisin-Cinnamon Bread and
Superb Peanut Butter, Council Oak' Raisin·
Cinnamon Bread cOlltaills more than the usual a.mount of raisins.

Robb-Ross Wheat Cereal
An apprtizing hot breakfast eereal that· apIwals to the whole family. A light, easily digr~t('d food. A special prirc of 13c pCI' pkg.
fo], ,\Yednestlay.
-~~··-·~eanut-;mtte-r~~
Cost~

lpss pel' pound than other spreads Oll
tIlt' tahlt'. '\Vholesomr too', and it has the delit'ions nann' of fresh roasted PPaIlUtS." Buy
the fnll 2-lb. jar this Wednesday at our
spe('ial price of 22c.

Pork and Beans
In rich tomato sauce. Excellent for quick
lumhes. For it hot dish you conI' with strips
of baron and sprinkle with brown sugar. JIeat
in Oypn.llptil bacon is crisp. A speeial ptice

of 8c on the large 27-oz., can.

· Tac-Cut Coffee ~::~~ _______ .____ '-_ 24e
· Dreft 4-oz, Package ___ . ____________ ~ 12e

.{ map 6. Giant Bars ____ .. __ ~---- 2.3c
•

I

at the· George Gabler home 1as against m'!I)Y ..oJllc.r dls!'ases.
Saturday.
Tuberculosis is one of those inMrs. PercY Cadwallader and sldious illnesses which can get a
children visited with her mother firm hold hefore we l'eai!ze It.
. .
.
M
F H Ka of W
oS t: Undernourishment. lack of fresh the early dlag!,osis campaign In
rs. . .
y
ayne, a
air too strenuous exercise and in. Ull!"> state dUl'mg the mrnth of
urday..
suhicient l'est will start a child April, and will be happy to coThorvald . ~acobsen was.. a
.
L()p.er!,!~_.y.:!Ql. ~ny .co!J)n:n.(nitY.in·
Wayne visitor last Wedncsaay.
or any germ terested.
' I
+-.~=s...,WiI!Iam.Ciq·Y.,.~iill£\L, at
in the com·
.. --. -------,.-.
:
the C. C. Paulk home Friday.
..
...~'.._
-_.---.--Diplo JrulS
or
Dr. and Mrs. R. . E. Gormley , We should all attempt to. In· 1 p~ i1s who have recci tly re.
and easily Sbry creams with the a,:d daughter, MI~.~ Ruth,. and form ourselves as to the thmgs: ceive~ Diplomas of Ho or for
sugar. Add eaten egg and mix MISS _~ildred. Chllstc>nsen were to avoid in order ?ot to spread three years of perfect attendance ~~~~~~~~~~~5S:'
thoroughly.
• Wayne visitors Sunday.
conta.gi~n of any kmd, hut tuber· arc: Arthur Ulrich Marian and ii
to ~~~a~~~:li;~~:e~~fe~~~·t~j~·,:;~g
Mrs. O. M. !?avenport was a culosls In particular we should M i S hoed. 'f dt:t i t 21
mUk, mixing well. Drop on greased Wayne visitor Saturday after- guard again~t. spr?ading.
Fl~~ n G~a:sme~l~ an~' t ~erl~
baking sheets from teaspoon or noon.
. I was hOI~nflCd not l~ng ~go'to Glassnwyer of district 29, . Neil
~{:~~ ;?~~U~n~te~~~~in ~:t~eIb:
Mrs. V. C. McCain was a Nor- fmd a famlly all sleepmg 111 the Grimm of district 8 Marvin Baird 1
stamping with a glass covered wtth fO~r ~i~i~~r :r~c;~ ~cOn~d~. Jensen same room whcr(' the rnoth('l' had and Marian Slwvse'nde of distriC't !
~o~~~n c~3~~~:')~2 I~ :f5°!i~~\~I:, moved back to their farm home ~~~: ~~~~~C~I~~;~i:~~\~~~~l~~I1~e<~';: 35, Angela Sandahl of district 47,
~~~:dr~g~kie8~~~iBBll!hrl~z~!" b!i.k~ Saturday. They have been living parently nobody had warned her DcryJ Behm(>r of district 78,
Ing sheets, then remove wIth spat* in the Nieman residence,
of the chnger to the othf'r mem. Richard Boyce and Jacqueline
uta to wire rack to finish cooUng.
-----. ----bpJ's of ~he 'family, On \'xamina- Haas of district 88, Laverda RomI

--of--H1>t

excess
No messy
cookies in the

don't get tough

from added flour and extra handling! This is 80 much simpler than

Just Drop Dough on BaIting Sheet the old method that you can fill
f~~r~~kf~: l~rn~jtrm~!nder,

tcmpt-

But who wants t.o spend time

Here's a wonderful recipe for oldfashioned cookies. They are called-

tediously rolling out cooJdes these

~~1 S~X;:t%~c~al~? r~lfl~~~a~~I~ at~l~ Aunt Jane's Sugar Cookies
Boft, "short" batter so eli:tlen'lial to

1 egg, w<,1j beaten Store in a covered container,
good cookies. That is why women 1 cup Spry
{) CUpB alftcd flour
aI'£! enthUSiastically welcomlng this 1 teaspoon salt
Your family will love these rIch.
easier way to make better cooktes. 1 tcll.8poon vanilla. 4 tcaapoollB baking crisp, tender cooltles! Notice how
powder
flne-flavored they are, A purer, allTry this new method once and H: teaapoon soda
2 cups sugar

you'll never go back t.o t.he old
It:s.so_simple. too. Ju:;t drop

=fe;U~~;;,~o~~~nl:l.\1I:t'tS~1o~O~~.

1 cup millf

Combine._Spry•. Balt.- y:aD,~a:nd

Uon, two of the children were berg and Melvin StuthJl1ann of

I

soda. Add sugar gradually and
cream welL NoUJ:8 how smootllly =~~Z:fedient9-1t enhances £Delr

~~uth~ f~~ ~':~ ~~a~~ry~~

-'-1

Early IDI'agnosl's f ound to I
tt d t b
1ave con rae e
u cr·
B . culosis. They
will probably reeovGampa_!g_n ~gl_ns ~aern'<Lbl<Unt owW~i,th,u>:(p,-,_'o(>lJ.Pe~~b~rC;:I~~~~
•

the Trinity Lutheran school at

Altona, BonneIle Milliken of district 40, Elaine Lettmann of dis.

trlct 28 South.

the family, they need never have

",I

'1'1'

Funeral HOBe .

b""n ilL
In this early diagnosis cam·
paign 'If the National Tuberculo·

msrox'

ARMAND
Funeral Director

·~t~~~:~:~~·~~~;'::~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~tr~e~s~s~~~~~~~~~~~~tcl{~!f~~~~~~~nfJ'~hH1a~~:·I~;V~~~~:;;~;"c~-·~'~·~~::~~~~===1I

WINSIDENEWS:-

By E1eanbr IWosevelt
all we can
the l>roper care
,Uttle. children to kepI' them In
awakened to the need for fight· I good health. Ina'd(lili6ri.· every
Mr. and Mrs, H. L, Brune and ing tuberculosis by the Christ· adult should lmow what should

Iguel,ts··a1:"'(lle-@t.ta~t:eRd~lo.4l""'lC -'Elvery·~"'year·· the"-,country, .. is.. ,

family were Wayne visitors Sat·
son, Denis, of Plainview were mas seal campaign. When we do be done to preven.t the sprcad of
urday.
Sunday dinner guests at the W. our bit at that ~time, we think of tuberculosis and children should
Sup!. and Mrs. E. P. Wendt
R. Scribner home.
the care which is to be given to be taught this as early as
WE're Wayne visitors Friday.

Henry Mocding, who attends
University of
Nebraska.
spent the week-end with his par,·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mocd·
ing.
Dave Leonhart was a business
visitor in Wayne last Thursday.
William Prince was a Wayne
visitor last Thursday.
thE'

The library board met Friday people who hav't tuberculosis. We possible.

Mis s Evelyn Morris, who evening with the following pres.
think of countless mothers, worn
Regular health examinations
teaches near Wakefield, spent tJle ent, Mrs. H, E. Siman, Mrs. R. H,
out by work. fill1ding their health for children and for grownups
week-end with her parents, Mr, Morrow;-···Mrs. ·George Gabler-, G.
again· and of ch\ldren who receive are a safeguar!i for-the commun·

and Mrs. Ivor Morris.
A. Mittelstadt. and Mrs. Etta
Miss Elsie Hornby returned Perrin, librarian.
Richard Moses. who attends the
Saturday
from
Omaha
where
she
I
Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh·
University of Nebraska, spent
several days last week a t the had been vJsitiI)g with friends I tel', Mis:=> ThcQ, were _Wayne visand relatives,
itors Saturday,
Mrs. Mary Reed hOfIlC'.

Miss Gladys Reichert spent the: Miss Gladys . MettIen an~ ~iss
week.and with her. parents,
Theola Nuss wel~e Wayne VISItors
afid Mrs. S, H. Reicnert.
Saturday- afternoon: -

Mr'l

Mr. and Mrs . .H~, T. Warne·
mllnde and son, Bradley Lee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Emmert Molgaard
and (laughter, Mary Jane, visit·
ed with Mrs. Cora Miller in Oma·
ha Sunday.
Mrs, B. M. McIntyre and son,
John, attended clJurch services in
Wayne Sunday.
Mr. and M:r:s. FCu"1Us Mann and
son, Grant, of - Norfolk spent
Sunday with relatives in Winside:
Miss Irene Koplin of Norfolk
spent Sunday at the William Sy'
dow home.
Miss Mildred Moses of Serge·
ant Bluff, la., spent the week·end
at the Mrs, Mary Itl'ed ilOlll{:.

care in hospitals. sanatoria and ity. Prompt care of any child
even in schools.
showing signs of tuberculosis
But, there is one phase of tuberculosis wOFk /Which .we haven't
emphasized sufficiently, which
the early diagnosis campaign -is

will result almost always in a
rapid cure.. whereas. if the dis·
ease is left undiagnosed and un·
care for, the patient will not only

TANKAGE

$45 a Ton-$2.25 cwt. Delivered Price.
Call us for 1 hog or more-also cattle and horses.
Free Turkish towel with eaoh call. We pay all

calla,

PHONE 29·F20

WAYNE RENDERING
CO,
. N1!lBRASKA

Miss Shi~ley Misfeldt. who at,
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew of tends Midland college at Fre.
SIOUX City spent the week·end at, mont spent the week.end with
the S. H, Rew home
her p~rents'fMr, and Mrs, Charles
Louis Rehmus accompanJe<1 Misfeldt.
ClareAly~,~~~",j}~~~WI:(,~~
Miss ~deline Fleer .was a
NOfroIK- ~attrrQ"ay-" ., r.L.-" . - .
Wayne VISItor Saturday,
Alqert Evans of Obert spent
r. F. Gaebler o( LiMo.1 .....
the week·end at the Mr~. Mary the week:end with Mrs.

Reed.d1ome."

.".,'.

and Walter.

Miss Rosemary Neely, who at·
'tends Wayne State Teachers col·
Mr, and Mrs . .Jack Reinbrecht lege, spc>nt tlw week·end with her
w£'re Norfolk visitors Saturday.
mother, Mrs. Ida Neely, at the
Miss Eulalic- Brugger spent th(' 1. F. Gaebler home,
v.'('ek-rnct with hpr parents, Mr.
,Mrs. E. L. Jorden was a Wayne
and Mrs. John Bl'uggPI' of Wayn('. , visitor Friday.
Miss Mable Lpwis or l.F'-ington
Mrs. Carl Wolff and daughtC'r,
R. II. new ~as a businc>ss visit.
a~~ivcd. last Thursday fol' a short I Miss Norma, arrived in Wins.-idC. or in Wayne last Thur.sctay ,
\"lSlt With hp], parent.~;, Mr. and last wC'c\c
Wolff will re-SlIme
Howard Witt of Wayne spent
Mr~~. W. R. LC'wis.
twt' l'f>sidencC' here' after spending Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
William Brunp, jl'., who 8t tends th" winter months in .Lincoln.
Mrs. Fred Witt.
tlw University of Nebraska, ar·
Marvin Trautwein of Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Ed LincHJt'rg were
rived Friday ('vening for a short. spent the week-end with his par- Norfoli{ visitors Sunday.
visit with his parpnt.::;, Mr and (~nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Tra\ltHobert Marsh of Grand Island
Mrs. William Brune.
wpin.
and Mrs. Mamie Evans of Wood
Vernon Selders, who is sta·
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and daugh· River spent Suilday and Monday
tioned in lhe CCC camp at .Madi-I tpl', Janice, Mrs Fred Trampe at the C. C. Paulk home,
son, spent the wpek·end with his and daughtpr, ~orma, and Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence Wagnpr of Nor.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C Sd- John Collins were Norfolk visit- I folk spent Sunday at the Mrs.
ders.
ors Saturday.
I Sophia Davis home.
Miss Ruby RC'C'd of Fairbury
Miss Hannah Mills who teac'hes : Merle Wagner of Emerson was
sp{'nt several days the latter part i near Hoskins, spf'nt the w{'ek-cnd a husiness visitor in '''inside Fri·
of last weei{ at th(' hOlllc of her I with her parC'nts, MI'. and Mrs. day (,\'Plling.
mother, Mrs. Mary Heed.
i William Mills.
Miss Mildred Jensen visitpd
F. M. Jones was a \Va'\'Tle \"is
Ivor Princ(' was a Wayne visit- overnight. Saturday with Miss
ito!' Saturday.
~
! 01' -last Thu)'stlay:
F.'i.fiiTEeN'Ydalil "3.011(' 'l'o"'l""rl"nrt--~·
Ted \t\t'intprstf'in of Carroll was I Mrs, William C:-try and daugh- home.
a Winside visitor Friday,
(prs att('lldpd a shower for Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, I. F, Gaeblel' were
.Mik('. Staro.\·itc.h spent. Sunday Clwst{'1' Cary at Pilger Fnda:v Wayne visitors Saturday.
\\,Ith hiS fanll!Y w Norfolk
, ('vening,
' Dr. and Mrs. B. M. McIntyre
Mrs. H. L. Brune· and son, Den·
1\1rs, Rasmus Rasmussen visit· I and son, John, Wf're Sioux City
nis, of Plainview spent Saturday cd at th£' William Cary hor:1(, la.c,i 'visitors Saturday.
at th(' W, R. Scribner home.
Thursday afternoon,
Carl Bronzyn~ki was a Wayne
Mrs. William NurnbE'rg and
W. B. Lewis was a business visitor Fridav.
son visited with I'eialiv('s in Nor- visitor in Wayne> last Wednesday
Miss Eth('}- Lewis, wilo attc-nds
folk Saturday.
Roy Witte was a Wayne visit·: WaYlw State Tpachpl's college,
Henry ·Sweigard· was a \\!ayne or last WedJ1('sday afternoon.
I spent thp wecl{·end with llcl' pal'.
visitor last Thursdav.
Miss Theola Nuss, Miss Janet' ('nb, Mr. and Mrs. B(>n Lewis.
'
Mrs. Fl 1. Moses a;ld son, Bob, Afflack, Miss Gladys Mdl.lC'Il, I Mrs. F'rC'd Wittlf'r was a Waynp I
of near Waynp spent Friday at Miss Ellia1ic Bruggel', and Miss vl~itor Saturday.
.
thC' Mrs. Mary f-U~ed home.
Ruth Schindler w('1'e NorfoH, visGilbert li::ckert, who attends
Miss I~st)wl' Koch was a \Va~rn(' itors last Thul'sday evening.
Wayn<' State 'Tcachf'rs colleg(',
visitor Saturday.
MI'. and Mrs. Huss{'ll Hill
of I sppnt the weck-(>nd with his moth·
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mittelstadt Sidnf'Y \-isitt'd ov('rnight Friday PI'. Mr.'-i. Rosa Eckert.
and family of Pender 'N('I'(' SlIp· at tlw I~oy N('ary 1wnw. Tht,y
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick
per gUl'sb at the I..~. A. Mittel· W{'tT l'nroutp to Phiiad('lphia, Pa., ! and Miss Ruth RendC'r we're
:--;tadt hOI11<' Friday ('v('ning.
wlWrt' tlwy will make their (u· \VaVlw visitors Saturday.
Mrs. H. C. Knaub and Miss AI- tlirE' h('Hl1C'
f'0.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Ha·nscn and
¥RICHER-SWEETER
111a Lautpnbaugh WEll',' Sioux Cit}'
Miss N('viJ\p Troutman of Mf'3 Mrs. Valtah Witte visitpd with
visitors Saturday.
dow G1'ov(' spent th{~ wpe\{-('nd Mrs HaIph Ruschmann in a
Mr. ann Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, v,;ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waynp. hospital last Thursday ~ MADE TENDER BY
Mrs. A. T. Chapin was a Nor-

'.,

't

I,

'

A NEW KIND
DF HAM'
.
.
THAT TOPS ALL OTHERS

fo!l{ visitor Saturday.

Mrs.

I

I

I

I

FLAVOR

I
I

~~.: ~~~ ~-~l~~~::~~~~~l~~t~~~~-:·-j .Cl:~~~~:i~~··-C;;~~~ ;~;'-h~-lt- -~nd ~ e.\:'ift~;~d ··MI~. ·'·Earl--Cound--- ~f
and Mrs. Charles Schellenberg at· family of L<lurp! SP~.'nt Frid. ay.at NOl'folk sppnt Saturday at
tended funeral services for Mrs. thp 'Vilson Miller hom('.
Mrs. Fannic' Lound home.
II'

W. C. Bruse at Hoskins Saturday.

the

Mrs. Cora Schmodl' and daugh·

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts

Christensen, who is ter, Ruth, Frank WPlbl(' and Wolt
~;tationE~d in the CCC camp
at Hoffman Vi:-Oltc·d wit.h n'JatlvC':., In
Madison, spent the weel{·end with! Lincoln Saturday.
his parents. Mr. and Mc:;_ Jim I MI'. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt
Christensen.
I W('I't' Wayne visitors last Wednes"
Miss Alma Lautenbaugh, who I day evening.
teaches near_ Wakefield, spent
Arvid Horn spent thp wpc'k-end

and son, Charles, of Omaha spent
the w(>C'k-C'nd at the Dav(' Leary
nome.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen
spent Sunday at the John Hamm,
jr., home.
Miss Mer'na and Harold Horn-

Donald

i

the week·end with her mother, I with relatives in Allen.
by were Norfolk visitors Satur·
Mrs. Chris Lautenhaugh.
Thayne Johnson visited with day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson friends in Norfolk Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Loeh·
and son, Milton, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and
relatives in Sioux City Sunday. son, Bob, of near Wayne were
Mrs. Sophia Davis and !'amily, Sunday dinner guests at th(' Mrs.
Miss Edna Wagner of
Nayne, Mary Reed home.
and Mrs. Clarence War·1er of
Raymond Nelson, who had been

Norfolk

were

Sunday

guests at the W.
!rome.

N.

dinner stationed in the

eee

camp

sack went to Norfolk last Thurs·
day evening to visit with their
son, Billy, who is in a Norfolk
hospital.
Mrs. Herman Podoll was a

¥Y. LESS COOKING SNRINKAGE
tI Y. LESS COOKING TIME
DO NOT PARBOIL
Puritan Tender Ham is so marvelously mild
nod tender that it needs no soakin& no parboiling,
If your dell fer dol'll not hive Ihe
nt'w Cud~f1Y" Puritan Tender Ham
phonll 2)0 for the name alia d.all'r
who c.n lupply

YOU.

at Norfolk visitor Saturday.

Wagner Pawnee City," returned home Sat
Mrs. Hiram Wilson and daugh.!
ul'day.
te.r, M.iSS GOldi.e, and Miss Marie

Mr. and Mrs. Henry !\lau, jr..

A NEW
nuufXClU51VE"l'lroC ESS

¥r. and Mrs. Ed Brummel of Hansen

were

Wayne' visitors

of Wayne_ spent S~qs!!!y__at the Ho"?kins were Sunday dinner Safurday.
C. E. Nelson home
guests at the Jack Reinbrecht-. week·end
)Viiss Ruth
Schindler spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and home.
at the Otto Wagner

Purchase Cudahy's Puritan Tender Hams at

DENBECK'S CASH MARKET
Wayne, Nebraska

TRAUTWEIN MARKET

CENTRAL MARKET

carroll, Nebraska

Wayne, Nebraska
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I'~ND
WAYN~NTY'S

II1II

Y~;-

WANT

BAI.ANCIG In " ',,<,d Is th" Importl,nt flletor that too
many feeders overlook. WAYNI~ CIIICK STAUT};U has
that f8(~tol·. It is th~~ perf~~et Ht.arting mash, (~orre(~t1y
pr9Portioned n,R to proteins, minerals and vitamins, all
I'mlected lUul n,nalyu~d
leading nutrition authorities.
BAI...ANCI~ iududeH
one bag of WAYNE

A~-~~~ifi"cienr ia"bor
saii[:'--comrorta151c;-an-d of--cQurse,
tary feeders and waterers, and, weather must be taken into acthe brooder stove.
I count. Frequently, too much heat
J 1. Jlow much feeding space is provided.
,"'wuld be provided?
, 18. At what age are chicks taught
A. Half to two-thirds of the I to roost?
chicks should be able to cat at
A. Successful poultry raisers
once. This would require about 12 advise putting in roosts at the
feet of feeder space per 100 end of the sixth week.
chicks. One·thlrd of the chicks 19. What kind of roosts and how
should be able to drInk at once.
are they installed?
12. What type of brooder i. best
A. Slanting roosts supported by
adapted to colony house nse- diagonally cut boards, over which
electric, kerosene or hard coal? half.inch netting is first tacked.
A. Electricity is probably more The roosts may be of any light
nearly fool-proof and uniform but strips spaced about six inches
it is also more exppnsive and reo apart.
r

. homsc
Wlmt
a.nd type of brooder
is hCHt suited for the av-

~ll·-'~~'li~im¥wl;.~tlhircitfih,;;eitln~e~x::t';'·lht;;.k;.:~;;hi.~'JI~i~"d,~,";~s~e.~n.itl~·~a~1j;JL~:{·

ALL

;.;a-vlng,

I. \Vhat is eff'kj(~nt Brooding?
A. IJrovitling at rca~onablc costs
a suitable and comfortable envir·
nnment for the developmC'nt of
(:hid~s from h;-ltching tinw until
UH~Y can do without heat..
2. What are the essential. of •
good brooder house?
A. fl) Weather proof~keep out
the rain, wind and cold. l2L..R.!'.·
tain the heat or prevent heat
leaking out too rapidly. (3) Be
well and evenly lighted with win·
dows alTangvd so that direct sunKhine may cnter. (4) BuUt, ar·
rangcd, and equipped to save law
bar and maintain sanitation.

e BALANCE e

PROFITABLE. 'FACTS FOR
RAISERS OF

(~I·age·~larij'j?--· "~:~::~: ·~~~;:;:;;:;:tltm.',:;;,'~r::",~~IY-b"''''''ljn!!-1.athout.j~-*:-A't.:;~;tlt~i~eur.".oi.a,o~e.
The

Building Happy Chick' Brooders is one of our speciali·
ties. The elimination of ':isk caused by poor housing
II; readily overcome when you give your Baby Chicks a
Happy Brooder Home~
For your particular 'leeds, we build Happy Chick
Brooilers In several dilferent capacities. As an added
convenience, they are constructed in a simple and practical way and may be extended to any desired length.

quires a well insuTated hOuse. I 20. At what age are chicks given
Not recommended for movable, their first feed?

Hize

A.

Chicks-Do --t-,~u~··&&-,·
Have AHappy Home

lO'x12' colony bruoder auxiliary heat.

I

have been approved by the

.,;;:·-tl-'~:T~~~~;~~;;I~:;;~:~~';,;"~~:.~~.':::,~J

house with sun parlor has proven
Kerosene burning brooders of ~:\;~~~~; as they arc put into
highly satisfactory. It wi11 accom- the drum type equipped with a

·····WAyNE ·"INTROl)"UUTORY

11-:~~ii~~~;;;;;t;h;'o~n~u~n:':b:el:·~~11~;fo~rlr!e~m~OV!i~nig;t;h~ejlPOji;s~o~n;.~2~11·~VV~h~a~t~a~r~e~th;e;y;;f;ed;;r~::~;cll~~1j~~~~~~ii~i:~~~~~~~;;;;-:~:I::I:!:::::::

n1i~1P·Ii''Ilr'··· ·.I·)~I~C.ll. ..~.'·. H\~,~"q~oviihJe

Ask about it, ARk how to ~·,nt.ert' tile

uFeed Wllyne--More Money In -Ev(~ry Bag"

Need a Good Stock Mineral?
Weare Selling
$2.25
Cudahy\s All-Purpose Mineral
J...J ..................

We believe we

~ ..•..

QUESTION

hnv{~

the most (Jomplete lirw of farm
seeds between Norfolk and Sioux City. If there Is som,,·
thing you want we don'" have, let U8 order It for you.
No need··to send .t,o ~ rt\d1u.ol~.Ill.!lil order ho~se_ Spt~nd

1i;~iie~'r~\r;\~~\~~l~ . ~I,I~dfV''.~\~ ~b~~.
Sweet Clover, Bu.____________ __$ 6.00
Alfalfa, ~u..___ .____________ ~~ __ ~ ___ 15.00
Pasture Mixtures, Cwt. ____.____
12.00
aRASS SEEDS---CLOVERS-ALFALFA
IRAPE-CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGOHYBRID SEED CORN-LAWN GRASS
--GARDE~ SEEDS
Special on
SUDAN GRASS, Per Cwt.

$4.00

FREE-J.'ol· u. limited t,hw~ only W(l ar~~ glviilg
Ollt" G1l1hm Dip, Shllfly or Mlf,e·KiII(~r \\'Uh (~a.{~h
Seed Ordnr of $10.00
('ontulntlr.

or

more_

Bring

t'rs but more expcnsi \'c than hal'd
coal burning brooders.
Hard coal brooders arc l~ss expem·live to operat£~ hut probably
mun~ difficult to I t',!!.ulate and
maintain uniform temperature,
particularly in windy weather.

houses reeommended?

WAYNE $1,500.00 PRI2!.E CONTEST

your

Farmers Grain, Feed &
Seed Co.
SWANSON & LALLY

A. Movable houses permit the
lise of clean, fresh ground that is
fl'(,(,
of disease contamlnat.ion.
Worm infestation, low vitality,
and much of the deat.h loss is due
t () t.h,,· w-:p of ground chidH'!L;

A reliable chick starter, mash,
properly balanced as to proteins
and vitamins.
2:1. 110\\1 are chicks fed, all mash
or some mash and some grains?
A. For the first three or four
weeks they may Q€ given all

~~~~~ ~~H~~.~r~~~IX:%~!!~t~y:~~)U.

Brooding Chicks Successfully
The Simplex Way

la, I~ow.much Sp1U~ do chicks re- mash_ Scra~?~ .~ra.i~ _.o~ equal
hie floor in hrooder houses"~
I
qUire m a ,brooder house?
parts by welght of cracked corn
The Simplex Brooder Stove is the last word in solving
A, Double floors are recom-'
A. Two ChiCks per square foot and what may be fed at four
the heat prohlem in ~uccessfully raising baby chicks.
fIb
d
h
of floor space has proven most I weeks. Feed one part scratch and
Here are just a few features which make tfle Simplex
tnclld .e.d.. ,or e_ar y roo S 01' W en satisfactory.
two parts mash_ Feed broilers all
early hroilers aI'e produced. A'
-..
mash until- marketed.BNode~ Stove the. leader in its field:
more uniform temperaturc can De H. How many chi{'ks should be
.
-~~\if.l in cold weather at a
brooded in a unit?
24. ~ow much ~eeder space'is rel. Easily regulated to meet fluctuating
~;-:lG'W"lPl'tN~r.~~~E~·'\-~~~~':!:"--'!"""" ~..
A_ ,This depend~ a gOQ,q deal on
qwred ~or chi~ks?
" ~ml"'".tures.
c·'mcll·1*t" chick.
I•• wh"Tls the v!llu~ of Insulation I th. 0 facilities available. Your suc·
A.
2_ A large radiation surface-makes for
In hrooder house.
cess will be gauged largely by 25~ What feeding precautions are
comfort and economy..
A, Insl.Oation may be compared I proving proper facilities to the
necessary to av.oid trouble and
to the double floor. It prevents numbor of chicks.
<llsappolntment?
3. IWgulatlllg devices require little atheat leaking out of the house, I Hi. What kind of litter LI(! best In
.(\. Constant use of clean, filth
. tention, its operation is "fool proof?'
),hwa.Jl s~vc.s f}).~~l:·""a,nd ins.~Ur?s
the br~.. er house, straw, chqp:. ~roof feede.rs, and wateters plac4. Its advertised. cap~ity is actual
~Jfi~'"t'orm tr::mIu:'t:atuF€;>}" -:?~~-'.j:...:~~jl~~IA~at_~~_S'; .Q~: ed, upon WIre .c~ver~~ platf0r:ms,
:~3':;!~~';,,;,~~/. _
..... ~.
7. \\,hy are sun pa.rlors so hT~ul.t'"( '. ·~.;rd~~~ - . ,--I ,..":"_ .'.' - _... Jar gc enough to_'C~:)fh~tny. ac...·
praised and so widely \Ised'i
I A. Profitable ll'fooding is a mat·. coramod:<te the chIcks.
A. Points in favor of the sun ter of lowcring the costs. For this 26. (1) Approximately how
par'lors are: 11) It economically reason, farm floclt owners are (Infeed is required to produce a
('nlarges the brooder .house. (2) cOUl'aged to use material availtwo-pound broiler'? (2) a threeChicks are permitted to get able on the farm such as fine,
pound fryer? (3) A Leghorn
away from th(' heat and exercise clean straw, chopped nay or
pullet? (4) A heavy bree~ pul·
Our Farrowing House meets the approval of an in·
in c(!)ol air. (3) Direct sunshine is ground corn cobs. Peat moss is
let?
crea..~ing number of customers. The building is divided
madf' aC{'pssiblc. (4) Chfci{s are best and least expensive in the
A. (1) Six pounds. (2) Thirteen
in such a way as to make six good roomy pens, each
lH'pt off Uw ground and the dan- 'I long run. Clean.sand, if available, pounds_ (3) Twenty-four pounds
\\ith' a door to the outside, also making each litter
gf'T' of coccidiosis
or other dis- is good provided the chicks are (4) Twenty'eight pounds.
('asp~~ kSSPI1l'C1. (5) Sun parlors I fcd as soon as they arC' put into 27. At what age should broiler at-.
tended by only entering one pen. Lighting to assure
mai{(' hrooding more successful.
the brooder.
tain weight of two pounds? •
maximum sun light-built" to be moved easily--con·
N_ 1'0 what extent may hardware 116. What is the proper temperaA. Eight to ten weeks. One
structed from the best materials to insure a sturdy
(·Iot.h he IIsed in lU·()(Kl .. r houst"~"'
ture for brooding chicks?
pound per month is a good rate
huilding which \\-ill Ia..~t for years, are some of the reaA. At-; f('pel (lnd water platforms I A. A temperature of 95 degrees! of growth and can be had from
sons \\-'hy these farrowing houses are growing in pop-only.
F. at the outpI' pdge of the hover two months of age to maturity.
O. Why not for the whole floor: and about two inches above the 28. Ho\\' much does the cost of
ularity f"RC'h Ye'".dr anlQfl.g careful hog raisers.
urea?
floor is recommended' at flrst.
feed affect -the cost of raising
A. 11 ) Hardware cloth flooi·s' This may be reduced at the rate
pullets?
rnakp drafts morf' difficult to' of fivp· degr('Ps per week:
A. Each additional dollar pel'
control. (2) Thpy (>ncolll'agC' can· 17_ How. Inng i", it neeessary to hundrpd wpight addpd to the cost
Ililf;lli~m. I:~ I (,kaning is ('quully
l)rovilic heat for chkks'!
'of feed adds 25 cents t.o the cost
If llolmol'l' difficult. (,1) Floors 01'.1
A. Th() av(~rage March and of raising a Leghorn pullet to
hardw!lI'c cloth cannot. hC' walkC'd ! April chi(,\{s ('an do without hpat I production l age and 28 cents to
"We Offer Competent Repair Service"
upon by carctakC'l'_
at six to pight week_s of agp.· the cost of a heavy breed pullf't.
10. In luldlt.lOIl to the house, what Earlicl' hatehpd chicks may rc-! (Using the cost of the suggested
NEBUASKA
WAYNE
Is rnqulrt"illn tho wny of brood-! quire heat for a longer period. ration as a basC' and estimating
tn.~ t,qnlpment?
The object is to keep t.he chick~, 80 pcr_ c~_nt_o_f ~~~~~~r~e_r~ru=·~se~d~)~.~~~::I11111:::::"""":"""':_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Farrowing Houses

I

Theobald Lumber Co.

I

Phone 339

.l3QuthQIPElPot ..

BABY CHICKS
Chick Season Has Just Started. Orders are being booked now for May delivery. Get your order in now, and we can supply you with OUT strong husky
when you want them. Our chicks originate from flocks that have been personally culled and tested for B. W. D. for the past eight years. Our incubators
are of the latest, electric, factory made type; and we feature our separate hatcher which hatches better chicks. Sanitation methods are caITied out throughout
incubation and hatching periods. Come in and let us explain the advantages of sanitation in our separate hatching unit.

~~~~~Chicil:s

CUSTOM HAT.CHING---

We set every Tuesday and Friday at Wayne and every Tuesday at Wakefield. Trays hold 134 eggs each. Make your reservations for trays if possible for our
trays are being booked- fast. We watch our incubators all hours.

HUDSON BROODER STO·VES---

Buy ian~;~~~~i;llIn-glB~6oner·~~"·wtrie~~~~lr(~~-g~~~~L=-~~~~~~~~1~~~n~u~m~b~e=r~o~f~th~e=s~e~s~to:v~es~a~n~d~C~a~n~g1~·v~e~y~O~u~t~h~e~n~a~m~e:s~o~f_e~v~e:r~y~o~vrn~~er~a~s~a~Jl.-l."l~-"--satisfied user.

HUBBARD'S MASHES--Hubbard's Feeds need no introduction to Wayne and one look lit our started chicks will convince you that no better feed can be purchased for your chicks to

mak~R.livS~[S·BURY~S

REMEDIES---

We Feature Dr. Salsbury's Full Line of Poultry Remedies
Call Us If You Have Any Trouble With Your Baby CJ!icks Or Laying Flock

!,

I

TIET6EN
•

WAYNE

POULTRY SUPPLIES

PEAT LITTER

HATGHE~Y

WAYNE COUNTY'S HEADQUARTERS FOR BABY CHICKS

WAKEFIELD·

of Wayne county looked well
kept. In most cases the school on school

"-hGa.d--m<>mb~ha¥",,,dOllC very pullllc

in a ""~~u:'~;-'c",).:l',;"~''':;~·Yc''!'~·:'''t!,~H~~&-~;'~:~~1ff~~~~Pm;6ti:ct~~"-io~~~~:~,':"~~'t'::":
himself responsible.
Many of the teachers wrotc in
and the road is~~o~n~eT'~u~s~~e'_UjA~,~m~',!';';:;~~~~;m~o~r~e~~~~~~~~2.~~~~;;~~;.r~~I:'·""'I-t,=~,gard<erul-'lIt: <IIl!8-!r;t!iIftry';!i!ilit•..,__,..
What trees to select? In gen· and told what they had done on I of the first essentials in beaUti- ' do not have good wJ,'lls.
I
eral. the selection should prac- that Arbor Day. One district I fying school grounds.
Flag and Flag Pole
tically be restricted to native planted 36 Chinese elms, one
To provide the best effect,
The flag and flag pole have an
out
trees, and of those only the best planted 17 walnut and Ameri- shrubs should be planted In c1us- important place on the school
and the
was
should be selected. If the grounds can red elm trees, one teacher ters around the out building~. in grounds. I have nevcr gQtten past
garde~ when school
are large, a massive tree or two, said they planted some ash trees the fence corners, at irregular the stage of receiving a thrill
, , 11,"1,
in an In September_
which stand apart from the in the corner of the yard, and intervals along the borders, and when, on coming oV,er the top of
each day,
Effects ot Attractive SchOOl
others, adds to the beauty of the buried a can "containing their in masses against the back- a hill, I look down upon a school and while some
and ~en
Grounds" ""ll'il"'II'I',
grounds. Care should be taken to names at its roots. In- one dis- ground of..trees in the rcar._
ground o~ which from its pole weeks in the winter are: too cold
_,"'··I'I .. :lid!i! '
lreep the center of the grounds trict three spiraea bushes were
Vines planted to run over those insprrlng red, 'white. and for the use of the apparatus,
A p~etty and attrac~.e.~l:..
open and the front view of the planted next to the porch. They fences, out buildings, and even blue stripes are floating. I was there is much time in the faIl house and grounds are IU!ljlp~
house and lawn unobstructed by were the gift of one of the lover the windows and porch of also once pJc~sed at what an and spring of the year when the tlve to good work_ It Is ,mql\~Y
yard for pasture, and thus are trees.
mothers. In another district ::icv-! the schoolhouse arc pleasing. American Legion man said to me. children, are able to enjo~ it.
well spent to make the. ,scjl.RQlFloWer
destroyed whatever the pupils
('n trees and some flowers were I Trellises of lath or wire netting He said that in driving about
house and everything about It. IItand teacher have planted in the
Arbor Day
planted. The pupils also put out I can easily be constructed by the over the country, he could alTo complete the DeiaUljlIlca,,,olo, tractive and beautiful. It ill' q!1l(.e
way of trees or flowers. It dis-I. During the school year ending some bird houses. In district 21, I school boys for thp vines. Vines ways tell when he got into a few flowers are
generally conceded now t;Qat
courages them in trying to plant In May, 1936, 42 districts had which is the only superior SChoOli such as the clematis, common Wayne county. for the flags were beautify the ~rounds
clean, attractive, pleasant Sqran,}'ihing.
trees during the,- year. in the county, Fred Ulrich plant. woodbine, or wild grape can be floating from the poles on the er gardens does not
roundlngs give rise to
-"'Lcr-'-us '-consfae-z;--f6Y" 'a: "~VI1i.lErI·bast'JI_r,-l9iBS-;~"'..-~'rees,~-,v",'e,J"ed:,a. pinO-tr.ec...~He .had.-non.e....1~J,lSed to advantage in coverin~ un· school grounds.
all the wile! vines,
tl)oughts and nobler
what makes for an attractive planted in 53 rural districts" Of each Arbor Day for" three years. I sightly objects.
-------,
-·-pbtyground -Equipment- .-, "",-wIId-€k>w"I'S-.are~ toschool yard, Things that should' the 77 rural schools open thiS In district 22 the moderator and I
A school ground with well
I checked up the playground ated. Save all that is
be found on a beautiful school! year, 65 have trees on their school director of the school planted six established and well constructed equipment found on the grounds
well and have been interested in
keeping their school buildings
and grounds neat in appearance.
Once in a while it happens that
the school yard does not get
mowed before school begins,
which not only makes an unsightly yard, but is not convenient for the pupils to walk on
or play gafues. We have had
complaints come in ,too, about
something which is not right or
good. Somcone'~ cattle or horseR
arc allowed the run of the school

I

I

-'-~~_aJ.:C.:....N.£~1J"U.ilQi.ngp.l"t~J]§.'_II_~~'~~l:n~d'~S';T~w~e~h~,~e~d~o~n~o~t:hl~a;:v~e~a~n~y~·t~C~hl~inte~Sje~.tel~m~.Sj'~~d~~~a~ls~o~s;~et~u~p~r:w~a~lk~s~a~n~d~d~r~iv~e~W~a~y~s~-~is~~m~U~C~hf;o~f~th~e~ru~r~a~I~S~C~h~OO~I~S~la~s~t~~~ye~a~r~'~~f~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~=:==
sTi ruos, vine'S,'- "fluwer gardens-,- --8- _." .. F.or lawn, walks and driveways, play- J!~af), 48 rural teachers

rf'ported

~g'r<lmm~equipment"

pi~y:"
men
y,c~[£, '~~1~:~::~~~!:;j~rJ~~~~~~~~~~~f,~t~fi~;~i~',;';;~:~~~~~~'f~~~~~ll~;~trl,~~~~!i~;~!~!i~r;~Jii~:~~.j~~\f~~~~~"~~~~~~~;~,d;'~;;;;~~~~~::.:!:~l~@"i~:---.into the schoolhouse and listened artistic than straight ones where
now

tivl' fences.

planted on stl!:\llls,Qr
their school
grounds.
"and'" atkac- "thattrees.,
J.lQwrre,
Trees
That was th(' year that the
To make grounds attractive, American Legion was sponsoring
we l1(>ed fil'!:>t of all, trees. Why a statewide observance of the
do not trees and fl'nc(' posts sixty-second anniversary of Arthrive in many country school! bor Day. Arbor Day is Aptil 22,
yards, when they thrive with! thp birthday of. J. Sterling MorgT('at vigor around a farm home I ton, founder of Arb~r Day. ~tlC
a few rods away? What is the i slogan of the> AmerIcan Le>gIOn
IISf' of singing about trees and for Arbor Day. 1935, was "plant

to a short Arbor Day program.
Another teacher wrote that she
and her pupils discussed the
variolls products that corne from
trees and mentioned some of the
famous trees of history. They
also planted five trees and sorne

the distance is not too short. Cemcnt walks are pr('[('rable, but
when they are impractable dirt
walks covered with gravel or
cinders are good.
attractive fence around the
grounds, especially 011(' of wood,

6, volley llUlls in
croquet sets in 4, 50ft balls
or kittenbans in 15, and turning
poles in 2. Nine schools did not
have any equipment.
While it is always well to use
caution in making the selection,

An

in mind we planted panSies, geraniums. and other plants which
were already in bloom. Then we
remembered the long, hot sum·
mer days when weeds would
grow unmolested and no one
would wateI' the school garden,

surroundings should 'be
most
beautiful place in the enUre... com·
munity, Flowers, shrubs, well.
kept lawns, and attractive build.
Ings seem to have a sn~nt influence on one's life which causes
hl.m to come in time, to admire

flowers. One teacher told her pu- I painted white, helps to complete the fact that children may get and we tried to think of someending at that. when planting and a Tree for Every Stump." They pils of her trip to Arbor Lodge· a pretty picture.
hurt in using the apparatus' thing that wouJd keep bright and the beauty with which he is,.sur- caring for trees is n('(~cted. There felt that. thprf' was a most ur- and also planted some trees.
Wells
should not be the controUing fae· would gI'OW without much care. rounded. It is well known, too,
is .also the actual commer.cial gent need for the planting of other one sang the song uTre, es"
Twenty-five rural districts have tor in arriving at a choice, for in So we planted nasturtiums, pe- that this influence is much great·
value of shades trees, without trees on a "('T'Y large scale t-o
-read poems---about- -trees. -In -wells, .seven ba~e..~_ts1§'rl!s .. Q~t~~ such a case all really desirable tunias, and other summer flow· er during the years of chf1.dhood
which no school ground would be repair the damage caused by the onf' district patrons of the diS-I' the cistern water is not good for
- oT apparatus WQuld- be ers that live without-eape a,nd .y.et
complete. In some sections of the I wholesale destruction of NC'bras- trict planted 93 trees on the drinking. In some places there eliminated. The natural instinct show that a garden is still in ex~ and YOliffl1l1an it is--'-in '--later-country it is well to plant trees I ka tree life for firewood during schooLgrounds for a windbreak. I are' homes nearby from which the of self-preservation will lead chil- lstence. After this we thought years_

An.j
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THAT REMO.V'E S GERMS AS.''
WELL AS DIRT

fUSSY HUSBANG HAPPY Al LASI!

TMrs,'-,

',.j)j'

aftelnoon With Mrs. Hal ry
The ":J say Sno Shec'n makes every day
"X can makc u. cake: good, .
Kinder, Mrs. William Wagner as:
l'llnugh to suit my husband," writes
kind of cake' llghter. higher._more . slsted. Mrs', Walter Bredemeyer .
"./~.l lrlsl

a

"""teful home

!':ll,s Am~~s,

lHaker to Mary

director of Pillsbury's
Service.
.. [ ,lil1 an 'old m~rried woman'
nftf'J" Ilflpcn yNlt·S had pructi(nil\' ~ivt'n up hop" c5f maldng a
(':1 k~ Ol)' iUI"balld would like. I
t I It,d hard, but my cakes were so
11l'!lVY
If he managed to eat the
nrc;! "piC'c('. he never ate the sec-

delicate. that it gives an'even.

'g'yIU'd"c."t,M"rs"

_
..,--

.

,

.

-1If·

•

',,"""lwit-~I.:.;:.. ~:t-; •• ~:. . .
.......
,....,
.
"

,.;.'

. .

.

, . ." . •( /
r

,'.-:

otto_ Wagner 'wl,rl'

feathery textur(', a better flavor.
.,.
.
Too, they menUon the improved
At the business meeting offi·
h:eeping quality of ca.kes made with cel'S were elected for thf' cn,suin g
Sno Sheen. They stay fresh and ypar as follows: Mrs. Irve Reed,
moist longer.
president; Mrs. Otto Sahs, viceRecipes in Box
president, and Mrs. Alex Jef~rey,
'crl'ptary and treasurer
Both ins1de and out, ev'ery ~ox s'The lesson on "Fri~ndships"
~f ~~o s~~en cake"Floure C~~:;l:: was in charge of Mrs. Irve I-"~eed,
'll1d'"
..
InvIting, balanced cak
p , who substituted for Mrs. MargarThen. this home maker goes on
developed and proved by Pillsbury'S et Grier as leader. Games were
to say. shp heard about Pillsbury's
Cooking Service staff. On the out- playC'd during the social hour.
':';no Slw(>n Cake Flour, the cake
side of the gay blue-aod-yellow Mrs. Walter Bredemeyel', Mrs.
flour featured in the Motion Picpackage are printed a number of Dav{' Hamer, and Mrs. Alex Jf'ff.
ture Cooking School. She tried
recipes for favorite types of cakes, rey WOIl prizes.
llSlng it in the recipe for N1,1t
together with u. group of helpful
Thf' n (' x t III e (' tin g
will
Crf'am Loaf, printed on the packhints on cake making.
1)1' with Mrs. Irve Reed. Mrs.
;lgP, nnd achieved the success of
Inside the Sno Sheen package l! Alex J('ffn'y will assist. Roll call
her domestic life. Her husband
an illu~trated booklet containing will be ans'wered by "Flowers I
\V38 delighted.
. "
d U I
ill b ~ on
All Cakes Improved
still more "balanced" cake recipes. ~:;~o:, I~l~uen~~ (~;OJ~ wGard~n."
These cakes range from elaboratE!
Even women who have always
types for parties and birthdaYI Each nwmbpl' will bring pictures
mndf' ('xeellent cakes .write In to
down to simple f'veryday cakes th4 of ga l'(iPns and flowers and a
:,\11'5. Ames, ('omment~ng. on the
home maker will want to bake fOJ garden scrapbook will be made.
An exchange of flower seeds or
lIllprOvement they notICe In cakes
bulbs will be a feature of the
1l1ade wit.h....sllO-.shce~.~_a~~._~?~~:._ . ~~ ..~.~n:-~1~.
~pr6grahJ.-·The dub--voted--on hft"V--"

('oolting

PAUL GERTNER
Upstairs Over Coast to Coast Storeii
PHONE 554·W

HAS BEEN APPOINTED

----e-----
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tllf' Adolph Meyer home.

Patty Jean Prince was a Sun-

~~Ul'st

~

the Motion P
hi00I I '
S
'ookinq
C
•
\,,\,

at the

Roy

-----e
Doctors' wives are alert to the

that may be clinging to their

haods. Mothers who understand.
the great menace of germs Insist
that their chlldr{'n wash their
wives shoWS Utat many use Lifehu.nds regularly
ith Lifebuoy,
buoy Health Soap tor themselves
espcc1allu be/ore meals.
and for their children. It is a wellThough popular as a health soa~
known fact that LifebUOY removes
Lifebuoy is famous for bath and
germs as well as dirt, and thus
complexion, too. More men, women
helps keep children hea1thy.
nnd children in America bathe witn
No doubt most of these women
LH'ebuoy
than any other bath or
learned from their doctor-hustoilet soap Lifebuoy contaIns a spebands that the germs ot 27 or
cial purifying ingredient not presmore diseases may be spread by
ent in any other popular toilet soap
bu?y, grimy little hands. What
-that's why daily baths with Life~
more natural. therefore, than theIr
buoy stop "B.D." as no ordinary
choice ot Lifebuoy--a very sensl·
soap can. Yet Lifebuoy Is mUd.M~~~t~I?~.~. ~very time young·
~_~~.~r..<~_~
sters waw witli'-r:.1febuoy---they- -ove-r- 20 %_mllder_ b-ll ...t.~st t~.
the, wash away m8:IlY dangerous germs lea<Ung "b:eauty" and ''ba~,J'. soaps._

club.
Elmer Meyer spent Sunday at

Pierson

Kennpth Pierson spent Sunday
aftprnoon with Edwin Sprague.

u;:

-,:.

in

H cl)s keep children
healthy, they tell
investigator

M,,". "Clark Banister visited at
the James Mdntosh home Sun-

~:::f~~v~tstf:!~~n °:m~~~~o~o~e;

Famous fam:i1y flies
for e~even years

da,y ('vpning.

1\)

Mr. and Mrs" Will Lutt

Sunday

CVl

ning guests

at

were
the

Fred Heier. jr.. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thun
a,nd Marlene and 1\'11". and Mrs.
Hans Hanspn, spent Sunday in

Sioux City.

Th~y

visited Carl

Hagemann at a hospital there
who is recovering nicely from an
injured hand.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay and

The story of HStar in My Kitchen" wouldn't ring true
if flour of uncertain quality were used in the baking

--·---~ . It--t-ake-s--a_..£lo.w:-J.ik.e....Eil.ls.hy.a.~J}est ~~ss~~~~~.:, .~, ~-rf",avmoi'aJlYm'~M-tr,rtt"tt:a~n!Hd.",M;_r];slo!'"B..,IHa"irH J>1e"ff,'.+
fine baking results that give point to the story.

• We feel mighty lucky to be chosen by Norge to represent this
great manufa-cturer of plus-value home appliances
It's. a IT;d
pleasure to sell something you really believe in
S(11)( ',hl\1g YOIl
know will give the purchaser more t.han his money's worth
Come in and see the great values Norge is offering in the 11('"\\.'
1938 Rollator Refrigerator that gives )'OU more elect ric cold, m(1i"{."

Bob Jefff(~y and son, and Mrs. N .
O. Anderson were Thursday_ eve·
ning guests at the Albert Anderson home.
The E. O. T. club met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Albert

And in your own kitchen, it's just as important to use
fine flour if you w~nt your ~aking to turn out perfectly
--every time.
Pillsbury's Best gives supe.riGr results because the wheats
that go into it are tested and blended with scientific pre-

Sahs.

THE ilOl\ATOR* COMPRESSOR. _. Only

cision -

Norge bas the surplus.powered Rolla/or compressor that makes cold by revolt'ing slowly in

varies.

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. P. L. Mabbott spent Saturday night and Sunday at the The famous HutcbitlBOn iamUy is a fiy-

~onomy, more protection. By 811 means see the Norge befo:re you buy

a permanent bath of protecting oil . .. That's
why the Roiiator compressor - exclusive t{)

Norge-carries a lO-YEAR WARRANTY..

Why take chances when Pillsbury's Best
Flour costs so little m.ore per recipe?
.A$k your grocer for Pillsbury'5 Best!

Roy Pierson horne.

I

.

• Plan to equip your h'~ -:-ne through-

out with Norge plur,·' aJuo home
appliances. Lct-- us shu.v you hm¥... __ '
each one can actually create savingsY't
th.at will help it pay for itself.

Mrs. Cliff Pf'nn and Bobbie vis·
ited at the James McIntosh home

and becatse its quality never

~

PILLSBURY'S BEST
The I f B~lanced" Flour

'0

~-..

ing family if there ever wa.~ one_ Four
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson and of them, Lieuteoant-Colo~el George R.
liions were Sund~y dinn,er guests
~~~;~:th~~~~~=:~:a~a::~
at the James Killion home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred HNer, jr., for the past eleven years in .their own

l

and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Emil Vahlkamp
home.
Mr. and Mr"s. Rudolph Greunke
and family were Sunday afternoon guests at the Am e
home.

airplane.

They have visited practically every

~ontiDent on the map. Labrador, Newfoundland,Greenland, Iceland, Europe,
Mexico and Central America have been
covered in the past few years, Hot to
tion tb~~tire United 'St-ates and
C'.lladn.

Like ~o many other great Am.ericans
the Hutchinson family cast thelT votes
for Quaker Oats. Col. Hutt;hinson sayS.

"Quaker Oats is a great~br.eakfast ~Or
active energetic people. I've bad it for

years 'Recommend it because ~t keeps
your ~erves hea1thyaDda1dS.dl~tion~11
Mrs. Hutchinson says,Hl've gf"\'enmy
family Quaker Oats lor years. !, To an
active family Qua~er Oa~ offers a
wealth of nottrishmentandfoOd~energy.
It contain$ also an .aOtJ.ndance'. of pre-

cious: Vitamin

n,· the ....jtamin that
a~.nd
appebte. , I:' ,1,,,,.'11, ,'.

braces up nerves

.

"

".1,":"1

.1

:'1::0.

'

,:.;> ;:"", ; .

. __~"_

ege

~p

I,'

L+;;;;;J,~~", ~?~an

Feast

I man banquet at the Caleslhenium But _don't you worry or don't you
I recently
in honor of the bi.
fear
mil1('nnium of the Emperor AuYou'll not g~t drunk with flowgustus. Latin students and incrs near.
strue.tol's in tilt' eity high !-ichool I With p:rfume sprrad througnout

I

I~~i;~:~ tr~\~;:l~h SCI,I?l~n:iJ%~':· ;rl~;;;~~~ j_ .. }~~im!:';iir·y-o~l-~a·";t;;:'ithout· a

: fkae(~, and IIl'd~l~ih

wen:

: gll{>:!;,l'.~;.
·1

I

._ . _..-•. _001>

care.

:!~tI.~L fjucsts sang . G~~nd~amus

,

1~~vet"Yo,.H' ('all)(' dre;;sf;d in Ito· 11gitur dUrlng the Cei"Cnlony. - TIle

man

CO;..;t.UllH!.

,J

I ranl"('d ill

Ttw tabh!s wen; aI'hollow S(IU'lrf' with

.,
'. ' .
guests on only olle :';HiP. Tlwn:
w(:re no tabk' cloths; the! only
t1,II,ng.(~ or,l
,t'~.h~(~ ~~!I'(~ :,lw, t,ra.
dl\~~)Ildl sa;t u,lI,ll, ~MS1{:L... of ,dP·
r~IL], Ol(,i L.. omd.n. I,lrnps, IDVlta·

! s(:eu~d?-

mensa W~iS then served,

I and
consIstIng of cookH's, dates, nuts,
apples.
I After the dinner ('ach I " t

til(:

lIow~

ot ~.he VaplO CU~)S.' spoons,
a~,d 1'n;IT~kIr,I:;. Fcr~~.' d'.lI,!:ilC:-i" snap:
(iJd{,OnS, dod n.l.:otulhums were
, :..,tr:ewn down the cent.er. of. the
tables. III the ccnlcr 01 lhe
square was an altar wIth i~cense,
meal, salt, and rosc~ on It. The
tnfmUH, made by MIlo Henkel.s,
had th" menu and program III
i Latin.
Iva
Anderson was general
·cllairrnan; ·othcr·chairmen·-were.
Arrangements,
Lola
Docto~;
menu, Lela Boe; program, MattIe
Scace;
decorations,
Margaret
Vl'agner.

RfASONS

on a stunt~
c ass pu
The first year peoplc, Alvin
Bloek, Dorothea RelIecke, and
Martha Siefkin, gave some recitations in Latin.
The Virgil CI~lSS, Marie Larabee,
Marjorie Staab, Marjorie, Stymeyer, Helen Tapken,
so~ In honor of Virgil,
Henr<els, who WaH seated in their
midst reading a Rcroll of poetry.
the Advanced Cicero gave the
Gold Digger
f 73 A U C .
which Marg!e~ Brune~ w~s At~~
lanta; Rose Holub, Minerva; Dolores··HaneI; Kil!g~ ··HojJe· ·"'c.ri;;···· Bi()R-ot.th.,u, .o'Wlll.nlltunuty .gn.ceJ:w
Swordsman;
Muriel
Chicken, I
Hero; Lola Doctor, a Year; Budd ha:n<lBwn,est
Bornhoft, the Reader.
I

.fol(~avin, a

Telepbone
as told to us Ly

-

two

"The telephone helps
my husband get"
·Iarge pert·of I-«$.lneome

vestments.
Penater;;, gram, that we
may prosper; and welfare of the wealthy Pen·
us bring us joy, with
.Bacchus, mild. Thus we

f~'invol{(', O·~·g(')dg:-·

.(

of our customers

throu<Jh .axtrlL work.
People who want him
to work for them nnd it
easy' to ._get in touch
with him· because we
have e telephone."

~,

·t~r·w<
N('xt came th(' g·ustus, consist·
ing of eggs, lethH'(', olivps, rad·

bile:.;, gTt'Pil onion::.;,
aile! d[('('s('.

pidd(~d

c: IlPSt.s at ..

fish,

\vith Uwil'

fillgcni.

Do you feel tense and keyea-

Bpi W('PIl ('Olll'S(,S I va Andprson
passed copies of a Round [{obin
ldt('l' in Latin written by memo
bel'S of tht' Ovid class to (-he Latin Alumni. It consisted lOr six
pages of n('ws about the Latin
Club, the members of the Latin
df'partnwnt,
and
the Latin
Alumni. eopiC's an! being sent to
the Latin Alumni of recent years.
The cena was intl'oduced by
the trumpet and herald('d by the
clapping of hands, It consi~t('d of
cold ham, tllrk('y l(~gs, beans,

~fu~dr~~~hec~bli:a~foenh~f~o~ia1

or community life, the worry of

finances, "get on your nerves"?

"NERVES"

tw~:~ h~;~ln!~: a~fC:1~~:~~~;

you and your family.
If you are Nervous. Sleepless,
Trritable. Restlf'ss. it may be due
to an overwrought nervouS condition. 1£ so, you will fmd Dr.
Miles Nervine a real help,
Your Drup.gist has Dr, Miles
Nervine both Liquid and Effervescent Tablets. Why not get
a bottle or park.:oge and start
laking It today?

vegetable salad, hard rolls and
hon~y. It was followed
by the
washing of hands.
Next in Roman fashion came
the vinum· but vinum infirmum.
The Roman Private Life Class
had charge of this ceremony, under the direction of Lela Boe.
After the slaves had placed the
punch bowl on the table. Harold
Hultman was chosen magister

When SirJ1tomaa Lipton died at his home in Osidge, London, 011
October 2, 1931, newspapers throughout the world carried the
lamous picture 01 Sir Thomas in his yachting cap and gave thcir
the stoiy of hiS life.
But these articles, in the main, stressed the story of his later years:
Sir Thomas as great philanthropist, Sir Thomas as ambassador of
good will, Sir Thomas as eel... + - - - - - - - - - - - - - brated yachtsman; and forgot to Lipton's own tea waa awarded tbe
emphasize the title of which he Gold Medal
Lipton's Tea came to theatbmtion
bib0ndi by the rolling of dice. was proudest. This title was
01 royalty, and he became "Tea
Going to the altar, he of~ered Thomas Lipton, Tea Planter,
Merchant by Appointment" to three
meal and salt as he made the fol- Ceylon.
different royal families. A day ....
lowing rNlue.st, composed by Lela
For tea wa..~ the consuming interest rived when knighthood was bestowed
Boe:
of Thomas Lipton's life--from the

To honor the

lan's is now day in 1889 when his first purchase
our task
of twenty thousand chests of tea ar'Vill ('aeh one do just what I rived in Glasgow and the loads were

upon him and he became Sir Thomas

Lipton.

asl{ ?
drawn through the streets of that
Now as I nffer this meal and great. Scottish city accompanied by
salt.

brass bands and bag 'PIPes, until the
('onv(,l':..:iation please day 42 years later when the beloved
bring a halt.
old man pa..~ away.
Tiw nwn of HOIllt'. oh so long
Up to the tirn(> of Lipton's entry
ago,
loto the tea business, most of the wa
Honored tiwir godt' hy a sl· lo the world came from China. The
Ipncc" ·so.
island of Cey.\on was known as a
This meal and salt we offer up. gTE'ut coffee-growing country. There
B(~ with U:..:i now ·while' We'
wa..<; not a t('u plant on the island. But

'To

~ i~l~ O!rP:~~k!;e$l~~

service.

~

-~
~ ~~
(1~~) ~(~ff
~OlJlD YOll~(T,ESr
pA" A

your

Other telephone users
teU us many other reasons
for having telephone service. n you don't have a
telephone, writ~ us today
or ask any employee lor
information about the

"f~ffi ~

... like the Sno Sheen cakes in
the Motion Picture Cooking School?
When a cake appears in the movies, it has to be beautiful·.!

.O~"i.~& .. "",-,!''-''''-''-''''''''-'''''-f'2-'-''c'.'!~o.''X!£ll~:!!!!'.2:!~~''.~!P'-';.+
the screen; must be so tempting that the audience will

Tlw granting of which is quite

long to taste it.

some tas".

. ese 3
Th
·famous Kr ft
· r·0,.·du'c·ts specleally
P
f e·'at'l!1U red at. yo u.r
.

,

I,,:

-

'..

de·a'

"'I"

~

"':I

:

rlUght now'
..

er~s
_

II

Caepa Viridis we did eat.
n.
Could you made' their odos a
,1 the gloomy days that followed,
ittle more sweet?
,<lung Thoma.s L~pton and ~ome
W(I had dura coHv-l'u minus the \ltller adventuroUs -souls thought:
butter.
':Why not tTY tu grow tea in this rich
Don't let it choke us or make f.eylonsoilandexceptionallyge-ntie
us stutter.
climate?" Tea plants were imported
With all this meal and all this t.nd cultivated with scientific care.
salt
Never was experiment more sue-

anSW~l"

Tf you dOll't
not our fault

this it's ",,,,luI. Ceylon proved to be one 01

the great tea-growing spots in the
Fiat!
world. Here sprang from Mother
Ruth
Wagner crowned the Earth tea unsurpassed fqr delightful
punch bowl with ferns and flow· ~avor. And, oddly enough, the finest
('1'8. Lela Boe sprlnkled the guests )f all the tea gardens in Ceylon were

with perf>lme and Irene Bastian,
Jean El1!ot, Gween Rabel', and
",unier Stancliffc put crowns
upon each guest. As the Magl~;~~
j' Xbihendi mlxl'dcthQ-g{'ape.·_j·

I

,Ii'rl

!rI
ii'

,

.,Ii'

Ii

critical eye.. And their

'

perf~fJ

appearance is an .assur-

Today, T, 0, M. Sopwith, Esq ..
instead of Sir Thomas, eom.. to
America to try to win back the
IIAmerica's Cup," symbol of yachting supremacy, but the memory of

ance that they are wonderfully ligh~-wonderfully delicate in texture. They're as good to eat as they are to
look at!
Your cakes, too, will be a delight to
the eye and to the palate if you use
Sno Sheen-the super-fine cake £tour

Sir Thomas is dear and his picture

that's featured in the Motion Picture

still familiar to Americans and Qther
people of the world, This picture.
appropriately enough, is seen most

often aecompanied by the thing he

would like to be remembered for. It
rhomas Lipton· •.
With his own superb tea as a basis, is printed on ·the ,familiar yellow
labeled packages of his own tea. The
rhomas Lipton mixed a blend so tine
signature below the picture reads,
11h3t it hru: carried of! top honors in
'l'ritrsimply,
"Thomas J. Lipton.
f.ve world .. I"'l"S~AruI.-at-the

_ _ _ _ _ _... ......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and water, he said:
Tea Exposition of Ce)"lon and India,
111
Here right now I n1ix the wine,
Ya gotta drinlc it as sb"'lOng as

Cakes made with Sno Sheen Cake Flour please the most

Tea Planter, Ceylon."

Cooking School. Try a package-,.
and you'll want to use it replarJ!y
for a11 your fine cakes!

